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UKKXKKKXKXXX>S BANK TELLEW !FRANCE’S HATRED OF 
GREAT BRITAIN SHOWN
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•45. gand
L. Alvord, Note Teller of the First National Bank of 

Broadway and Wall Street, Has 
Skipped Out

kreast- 
y front 
th silk,

By the French Press in Their Comments on the Alliance 
Between England and Germany 

Regarding China.
8let

g4.45 if “And Wjshes Canada to be Independent by Right, as She is in Fact,”
Says La Liberté of Paris, on Oct. 12. .

Wall Street Startled—Alvord Was a Trusted Employe for 20 
Years—Another Jekyll and Hyde Case—What 

Did He Do With the Money ?

Sfdouble
•ockets Russia Is Included in the Treaty, Which Does Not Affect the 

Acquired Rights for Railways In Manchuria—
News From China.

if1.50 ! 1iftnnlty to abstract notes,drafts and cheques 
as well as money.

New York, Oct. 28—It was learned this 
Afternoon that'e. L. Alvord, note teller or 

the F!r|$ National Bank, at Broadway and 
Wall-street, was accused of heavy thefts 
and has disappeared. * Alvord had been 
with the bank for years, lie lived at 

_ Mount Vernon.
C Qt S' The defalcation will reach $700,000.

j' B The bank Is one of the most important
In the city, doing a very large business. 
Its resources tire In excess of $50,000*000.

The man has not yet been arrested, but 
will probably be apprehended before long.

Tarte's Opposition to Lord Strathcona's Wishes In Paris Was Upheld by “His Colleague and Friend, Sir
Wilfrid Laurier,**—“Mr. Tarte, in Turn, Will Save 

Sir Wilfrid.”
La Liberté of Paris, France, of Oct.

Of course he had to 
be skilful to. make his accounts balance. 
This director admitted that he

following from Its correspondent In St 
Petersburg:

"It Is safe to say tiurt the visit of th« 
Chinese Minister to Livadla, where the Bu» 
slan court and the principal ministers art 
now staying and whence the Russian Gov. 
eminent is directed with more secrecy than 
would be possible here, is connected with 
an endeavor to make a separate arrange, 
ment concerning Manchuria.

“The Russians will continue to exter
minate the Chinese In the most ruthless 
manner In order to protect the future of 
the ra'lway. A critical study of the offi
cial reports shows that Chinese resistance 
nas been a mere farce. The Russians have 
been only too glad of the opportunity to 
HIM every Chinese soldier and to destroy 
eveiy vestige of Chinese authority In Man- 
eburia, and they have taken advantage of 
this farcical resistance with n vengeance.”

Paria, Oct, 23.—The Havas Agency, the 
French semi-official news-gatherer, to-night 
admits publicly that the omission of Russia 
from the fourth paragraph of the publish
ed report of the Anglo-German agreement 
was an ovendght on its part. The Temps 
and The Journal des Debate both severely 
blame the Havas Agency for the error.

The Liberté, a rather respectable sheet, 
offers a most striking proof of the intense 
hatred and mistrust of England which pre
vails here, by not hesitating to print the foi- 
lowing lines In to-night’s edition :

“The gravest thing to be remarked in the 
present case Is that not Chamberlain, ac
customed to acts of this kind, is the author 
of this flue deed, but Salisbury himself, 
whom, heretofore, everybody has admired 
for his propriety and honorable conduct. It 
simply shows how England has fallen since 
the lamentable Boer war.-
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was at a
loss to account for the failure of the bank 
examiners to discover Alvord's irregulari
ties et their last examination. The of
fice of the National Bank examiner for 
this district is at 35 Naasau-strect, 
Fort^, Raynor is in charge.

What Hid He Do With It T 
What Alvord did with all the cash is 

also a mystery as yet, except that, as 
usual in such cages, It is said that 
oluount of it went In stock speculation. 
One story ls that he had lost $75,000 |nx 
one deal, but what deal It was ls not 
stated.
ing the sommer Alvord visited Saratoga, 
where he cut a great flgure.spendlng money 
like a prince. He rented a cottage, kept 
a fine stable of horses, and, besides play
ing the racee^ is said to have fsequentcd 
gambling houses.

it
I

1900, just to hand, says :
is too well known to he French to make it necessary to recall his 

H attitude during recent events. He is a resolute partisan of separation from England, 
K.and wishes Canada to be independent by right, as she is in fact. He does noCcease 
X to PrGtest against the deplorable spirit which reigns in England to-day, to 
X Bntish Pharisaism and egotism, and he joyfully seizes every opportunity vouchsafed
H him to assert aloud his sympathy and filial attachment for the old land which was 

the first mother country of Canada, namely, France.
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a largeThe Official Statement.

ly before 4 o’clock the bank gave 
following statement :

“The note teller who has been in the 
employ of the First National Bank lor 
many years 1» a defanlter to a large 
amount. His operations have continued for 
a considerable period, and have been skil
fully concealed thru a manipulation of his 
balance book.

pnes- 
F any ! 

P'gan . 
con- I 
y for

Shortl
thej*.r OUt

censure
It has been discovered that dur- 6

if
2.00 ! TRYING TO THROW DOWN PICHON.WHAT FRENCHMEN SAY.Defalcation Discovered.

! ‘The discovery was made by one of tne 
bank's employes a few days alter tne 

L completion of an examination of the bans 
hr the United States examiners, 
the continuance of his peculations,

A STAB AT LORD STRATHCONA.'Tit an<i 
ic cuna 
stripes, 
ed bos*

A Jekyll and Hyde Man, Too.
If these stories are true, Alvord dis

played entirely different characteristics 
than those he showed at home, 

j city he wes known as a man of very 
cal examinations have been made by several regular habits. Among his associates he 
,h. rmu^L.-0t “amlners representing I was iookd up to, and on WalMtreet was
^oSun ” and ^TCsT*;, "" 6XPm kn6'vn 88 "HePPy Alvord," because of 
accountants, and the bank has also nad his eheerv way.
frequent Independent examinations, xielther 
of which has developed any Irregularity.

False Entries for $700,000 
"The aggregate of the 

amounting to $700,000 has been 
off on the books of the bank 
reserve fund, without diminishing the sur
plus and profits of the bank, as reported 
ia Its last published statement, 
ported that the shortage will be 
reduced by a substantial 
there is fair prospect of

11 Hon« Ckan* Cable# the French 
Government That the Minister 

!• Rot Well.
Paria Oct. 23.—There is considerable mys

tery regarding the health of the French 
Minister at Pekin, M. Plchon. The French 
Government has received, thro the Chinese 
Minister here, a cable message from U 
Huqg Chang, saying M. Plchon Is sick and 
suggesting that the French Government 
appoint another plenipotentiary.
French Minister of Foreign Affairs, M. Del- 
casse, having received the same day a de 
«patch from M. Plchoh, which dW not refer 
to his health, considers that LI Hung 
Chang’s suggestion is open to suspicion, 
and cabled to M. Plchon on the subject. Jhe 
letter’s reply has not yet been received.

Chinese Anxious for Peace.
Rome, Oct. 23.—King Victor Bmmannel 

received from Emperor Kwang tin, thru 
the Chinese Minister to Great Britain, Sis 
Clhl Chen Feng, a message begging him to 
facilitate the conclusion of peace, 
similar to the 
power#.

\Le Temp., Seml-OMcl.i Organ, in 
Paris, Sees New Feature» in 

the Agreement.
Paris, Oct. 23.—-The Tempt*, whichg“At the opening of the Canadian pavilion at the Exposition the British High 

Commissioner, who seeks in every possible way to be disagreeable to the Canadians 
wished to arrange that the President of the Republic should enter the Pavilion from 
the side communicating with the British exhibit, 
liveliness that impressed all his assistants.

...69 During
periodi-

In this
1» a

semi official organ, under a London, date, 
says:

lr ends, 
brace. I

....15 if "The belief In diplomatic circles is that 
the Anglo-German agreement ls purely à 
mutual guarantee agninst either country 
seizing the Yangtseklang Valley. Germany, 
even if not In an economic crisis, fa at 
least in serious embarrassments, owing to 
ffil-Merable 
about by the enormous industrial machin
ery which she / has created at 
cost.

"She, therefore, seeking commercial out
lets, cast her eyes on China, and 
daily the Yangtseklang Valley and, fear
ing England might attempt to seize that 
territory, she signed the published agree
ment.

“Diplomats are convln 
cret clause exists. The

His home was in the

ifsuburbs of Mount Vernon. Mr., Tarte opposed this with a
n \ »

A Bis Man in Town.
Alvord has been long considered one of 

the big men of the town. His family en
tertained lavishly and gave large sums 
to charity. He was prominent in church 
drdeâ Invitations had 
for a grand dinner at the Alvord home 
a week ago to-morrow night.

The
ifalse emriro

al > chargea 
out ol the

over-productlom, brought
TARTE WILL SAVE SIR WILFRID.:hs a greetbeer* sent out

geV “In spite of the cries which the Canadian jingoes setup against him, demand- S 
mg his retirement fron^th^Minist’ry, Mr. Tarte remained in it, firmly upheld by his ft

“Here they are to-day almost forced to fight together, and it is 
X Mr. Tarte who, in his turn, will save Sir Wilfrid.”
Mxxxxscxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxtxxxx:

It le ex- 
materialiy 

sum, of which
The day

set for the dinner messengers scurried 
tturnout Mount Vernon, recalling the in
vitations

espe-

grecovery.” 
A 20-Year Employe. 

Alvord had been with the 
years, and was one of the

That night the house was in 
tinfrknese. Friends of the family were 
told that Mr. Alvord was 111. The dark
ened windows since then, and‘the fact that 
no callers were admitted, led the 
bora to believe that his illness 
ous.

At I

g■i bank for 20 It •• 
ges sent to the other. most trusted

men In the Institution. His stealings ex
tended over a that no ee-

probably I
OOOWXXXXXXXXXXXX

d article ap
plies to the eventuality of- Russia defi
nitely seizing Manchuria. In which case 

^Germany and England would divide the 
Yangtseklang Valley. But there are rea
sons to believe this will not occur, because 
Russia ls determined not to seise Man
churia.”

The officials of the British Foreign Of
fice say the Anglo-German agreement will 
Hot affect Russia’s railroad concessions 
in Manchuria. They point out that the 
object of the agreement ls the upholding 
of the integrity of China, without refer
ence to the arrangement# of the powers 
regarding the construction of railroads 
in China.

a long period, but neigh-
was serl.

no sns-
pidon of the truth was known until 10 
days age, when he sent word that he was 
,111 11 hls home. After he had been away 
for a day or two the bank 

. at work, and some Irregularities 
found.

‘ Britain Leases Harbor Works.
London, Oct. 28.—The Globe this after- 

noon announces that Great Britain has 
leased from the English contractors the 
harbor works of Chlnwantao now In coarse 
of construction, for a period of eight 
months, with the object of landing men 
and stores there and utilising the branch 
railroad thence to Tangbo, where It joins 
the main line to Pekin.

Has He Gone to South Africa f
It was not until this afternoon 

residents heard of hls big 
There was a rumor that he left the town 
on the day the dinner Invitations

a steamer for 
tot.Jw coreo-

Boots,
eights,,

that the 
defalcation.

put experts
were

As the experts delved deeper and 
deeper Into Alvord’s books, the extent of 
the robbery began to dawn on the officials, 
until they- were overwhelmed that It 

* leached the enormous figure of $700,000. 
It May Be Even More.

Whether that sum is ail that he took 
It has not yet devei-

1.45 com STRIKE mu ENDED guerilla attacks ey boers
— CONTINUE TO «VE TROUBLE

were

CEI »! !■cancelled, and that he took 
South America. This qogld 
berated. i Boarded by Pirates.

Cation, China, Oct 23.—A vessel having 
hoard ,100 passengers has been boarded 

y pirate» ten mile» below hope. Several 
thousand pounds <n specie were taken

i
A Strong Bank.

The First National Bank
the strongest financial institutions of 

the city. George F. Baker, its president. 
Is also president of the clearing house, 
"illh,m Reld is the cashier. The direc
tors are: George F. Baker, Fisher A Bak
er, William B. Bold, Harry F. Fahne
stock, William Fahnestock, F. L. 
and James A. Garfield, 
capital of $500,000.

°b? ti
ls considered That Is the Opinion Expressed By 

President Mitchell in a Speech 
at Pottsville.

Members of Both Parties Attended in 
Large Numbers to Hear the Mem

ber for North Norfolk.

one oftight 

ou’ll 
each 
king, 
en at 
s are

li not yet known.
General French Met With Continued Opposition In Hls March— 

Methuen Had a Four Hours’ Fight North of Zeerust—An
other Lenient Circular Issued by Lord Roberts.

with him a box of chocolates for me. My 
brother, Major Baden-Poweil, Scots Guards, 
followed him soon afterwards."

sped how the note teller Autn-Haaxary and Italy In It.
Berlin, Oct. 23.—A high official of the 

German Foreign Office asserted this even 
ing that Austria-Hungary and Italy have 
expressed their formal adherence to the 
Anglo-German agreement, bat that France, 
Russia and the United State* have not de
fined their positions.

was able to put 
• tia, hands on go muck money. Bat one of 

the directors is reported to have said
RUSSIAN GRAB IN MANCHURIA.
The Ciar’s Soldiers Continue to Ex

terminate the Chinese In the 
Most Ruthless Manner.

London, Oct. 23.—The Times publishes the

that Alvord was enabled to take such a
large sum because, es note teller, he was 
In charge of the mail. This he opened 
bvery morning, and he had ample

ITHE MINE WORKERS ARE PLEASED.Hines 
The bank has q

Cape Town, Oct. 23.—Guerilla attacks by 
the Boers are still giving great trouble. 
General French encountered continuous op
position in hls march from Cafolina to 
Bethel, bis casualties numbering 36.

After the arrival of Lord Methuen at 
Zeerust there was a reconnaissance north
ward. Which resulted on Saturday in the 
discovery of large numbers of Boers, who 
were only dislodged after artillery and rifle 
fire, lasting four hour A The British had 
four killed and ben wounded.

The Boers take shelter In farmhouses, 
which ye crowded with women and chil
dren.

Lord Roberts is distributing a fresh cln. 
cular to the effect that Boers voluntarily 
surrendering, who have never taken the 
oath of neutrality, will npt be exiled, but 
will be permitted to return to their farms 
at the conclusion of hostilities.

true to liberal principles.
oppor-

------------------ .1 •

Tke Time Has Come When the Ex
penditure Should Be Kept With- 

In the Revenue.

TTIWmburg, Ont., Oct. 23.—A Targe 
dlence gathered hi the Opera House to
night to hear Mr. John Charlton, M.P. for 
North Norfolk, discuss thé questions oX 
the day.

Mr. Charlton's position as an Independent 
supporter of ithe Government had aroused 
great Interest, and -the members of })uth 
parties were strongly in evidence. The 

covered largely the same ground 
as the speech Vn Delhi last week, and he 
asserted that he was true to ithe position 
FhïC?\ihe Ÿ841 always held as a member of 
the Liberal party, and that- he had always 

himself the right of independ
ent judgment on ail" the Vital issues affect
ing tne welfare of the country. He for
ma Ly endorsed much of the work of the 
Government, but also contended that, wh'-ae 
the expenditure of the last four years nad 
been Justified, the time had oome when the 
expenditure must be kept within tdie ; re- 
vmue, and the sinking fund applied to the 
reducidon of the public debt.

Kef erring to the mutter of a British gar- 
üL8ai\i2!i VuebeCf he strongly disavowed 

aspersions upon the 
loyaJty of the French people, and main
tained «that it should be garrisoned as a 
strong strategic point, commanding the 
entrance to the entire country,and that the 
presence of the Union Jack as the perpe
tual symbol of progress and liberty would 
have a great educational effect „ 
pie too much accustomed to the 
rather than the British flag.
nrftîv SVVî» , spoke 'in endorsatlou
°% Mr- Chariton s main positions.

In answer to a question by Rev. l*.
^r’ ^ar‘ton defined the attitude 

the Government in relation to the ques
tion of protofchiitlon. - 4

i KRUGER WILL BE OSTRACIZEDEAST YORK. "j>FRANK ROCHE OF TORONTO Meeting of the National Executive 
Board Will Be Held To-Day to 

Consider Matters.

Windsor Boys Stay It Oat.
Windsor. Ont. Oct. 23.—T. M. Greene of 

London has received a letter from his son, 
Pte. Greene in South Africa. The letter 
effectually clears up all doubt as to whether 
B Company will return with the other 
companies, who are at present homeward 
homnd on the steamer Idaho from South 
Africa, as the Windsor boys are in B Com
pany. It is now certain that they will not 
return for some time yet. Pte. Greene 
says that A and B Companies are to re
main In Africa in order to take part in 
the annexation ceremonies in connection 
with the Transvaal. They will then return 
to England in time to take part In the de
monstration before the Queen. The letter 
was written from Dersta Fabriken, where 
Bugler Dolman of this city sent hls last 
letter.
place and would scarcely reach Cape Town 
in time to sail on the Idaho.

ARRESTED IN TORONTO.immed W. F. Maclean’s Evening Meeting».

Oct. 24, Wednesday, Rlngwood.
Oct. 25, Thursday, UnionrlUe.
Oct. 20, Friday, Wexford.
Oot. 26, Friday, Town Hall, Eglinton, 

joint meeting East and West York.
Oct. 27, Saturday, --------------- .
Oct. 29, Monday, Big Hall, Malvern.
Oct. 30, Tuesday, Balers' Hall, Todmor- 

den.
Oct. 31, Wednesday afternoon,nomination, 

Markham.
Oct. 31, Wednesday evening, Y.M.C.A., 

East Toronto.
Nov. 1, Thursday, Town Hall, Markham.
Nov. 2, Friday Highland Creek.
Nov. 3, Saturday. 8t. Matthew’s Ward, 

Dingman’s Hall.
Nov. 3, Saturday, St. Paul’s Ward, St. 

Paul’» Hall.
Nov. 5, Monday. Scarboco Junction.

W. F. Maclean’» Committee Room».
St. Paul’s Ward—Corner Yonge-street and 

Yorkvllle-avenue. Telephone 4944.
St. Matthew's Ward—728 East 

street. Telephone 8650. £

Belgium Will Only Permit Hlm te 
Pom Thru, and Queen Wllhelmlna 

Will Accord But a Private 
Audience.

Got the Liberal-Conservative
Ination for West Ontario 

Convention In Stouffville.
Stouffville, Oot. 23.—The Conservatives 

«net in convention here yesterday after- 
jxjff and In spite of unfavorable weather 
tnere was a large and enthusiastic a>tteixl-

/Nom-
Mteeing Bookkeeper From 

Found.25 Chicago
and Taken Back to the 

Windy City.
Chicago, Oct. 24.—Word

Hazleton, Pa., Oct. 23.—President Mitch- 
ell's statement In his speech at Pottsville1 au-

Brussels, Oot 23.—The Belgian Govern
ment has informed the Transvaal agency 
that a long sojourn for Kruger In Brussels 
would be unwelcome and calculated to oc
casion anti-British demonstrations, which 
the Government cannot allow. Therefore

to-day that he believed the strike would be 
ended by next Monday, If all the operators 
posted notices guaranteeing the 10 per cent, 
advance until April 1, was received here 
to-night with much pleasure by the mine- 
workers and the mine officials. It is be
lieved that nothing will Intervene to delay 
the ending of the contest, which has run 
mort than five weeks.

An Important Meeting.
National Executive

, was received
here yesterday of the arrest of Percy 
loung, formerly a bookkeeper In the
v?i?l wekKP“ar Furniture Company 
No. 114 Wabash-avenue. On Oot. 13 Yomià

0tnklrg wl‘h hlm- It laall.gc’f 
♦çw of Ma employers’ money. Since hi.detectives ha?eV™ 
cr rrfil"? ,on ‘he case, and on Suhd.iv, ac
cording to the communications, the "vonne 
man was taken In custody at Toronto Out 
Young will be brought to CMeagc îor trial.'

fibbed",
front,

•nee. em-
w- A* McCormack of Vivian, a 

«MWate, presided, with J. Todd former 
as sec-

fttlrrlng addresses were made by T H 
5™”*°°’. »?*>«'« YIMIer. Arthur Johns:,mj 
fi^,^e?5z?ulng' « M.L.A. John A. M> 

^’C'' m M P- Charles Kelly, f. 
“moert Lennox and Warden Woodcock of 
lent county, and others.

the convention
twL10 Frank Roche, barrister, 
leronto, whose old Newmarket ' ! 
iraied out to support him.

by T- J- Woodcock 
“«ed by Mayor McGllBvrajvhe 
locmM*ddreared the convention, 
» J-J* herctfieau task of redeeming

treraid ro<V2-Pr L‘be.raIa of the riding 
rwt i-sï® be ®aunch friends of H H.

^ uî wotitld weleoniv him if he chose <0 offer himself as an independent Liberal.

.50 the agency publishes notice in the news
papers announcing Kruger’s refusal to ac
cept the hospitality offered htm by Andrr 
Lccht, a rich Dutchman, in hie villa In a 
Brijssels subuitb. Kruger will only pare 
thru Belgium without stopping.

It to also quite contain Queen Wllbelmtoa 
will accord simply a private audience, de
void of all officiai character, to the 
President.

A meeting of the
Board of the United Mine-Workers of Amer
ica. and the officers of the thrye anthracite 
districts, will be held here to-morrow, for 
the purpose, Mr. Mitchell gays, of thoroly 
canvassing the situation. He would not 
say whether the conference would take any 
positive action looking towards the calling 
off of the strike. If any action will be 
taken, he said, it would depend entirely 
on wliat the canvass would show. In an
swer to another question tne labor leader 
said he would not take the responsibility 
upon himself of calling off the strike, but 
would rather have the National Board vote 
upon the question.

{
# STRATHCONA BANQUET.of

friends
First Reliever at Mafeltlng.

London, Oct. 23.—A reader of The Liver
pool Post sent to the editor Just before the 
relief of Mafeklng a cheque for 'f50. to be 
given to the man who first entered the 
besieged town. ,

But who wal tbs first!
Asked to settle the question, Major-Gen. 

Baden-Poweil writes :
"Major Karri Davis of the Imperial Light 

■ Horse, with about six troopers, 
into Mafeklng to relieve it.

# ex-*> Sale of Tickets Commenced 
terday and Was Larg 

Seats Left.

and sec- 
was warm.# Yes- The Windsor boys were at that

t

\
-A Fewre Kext Week—Too Lete.

• Never leave off till to-morrow what can 
be done to-drfy, to the policy of the success
ful. On Saturday night next oar offer to 
make to your order a beautiful $18 bearer 
overcoat, for $13.5p, expires, 
always the best day'to grasp a 
Philip Jamieson. The Rounded 

—>--------------

ui’-ie. The scene in the rotunda of the Board of 
Trade was an exceptionally busy one yes- 
.hîdaf morning when the secretary opened
ÙoeÆnuIOIYh<’ "“K0* tlcket» for the bou- 

&lven to Lord ikrathcona to the 
Horticultural 1 avillcn on the JUth ins’

. ru8h. tw>k Place. an<T a large 
number of seats were disposed of before 
11 o dock. There are still, however a 
{cw g»d seats left, which will be pta^d 
a'^ 5^° of the citizens who u
m€toibers of the hoard at 10 o'clock 
morning. —

Early application should be made 
secretary. Eacrb purchaser of 
ticket Is entitled to two todies’ scats n 
the gailery, and the usual exeeHent buf
fet arrangements have been made for 
comfort, and entertainment of the ladies 

Amongst the Invitations ithat have been 
accepted are those otf the Hon. Geo W 

district I'rmuedtotelv'ViT.r yum!e Ros!t nnli Dr. G. It. Parkin, both of whichRevalu,k,rSdtS-y He vas^ih'^rsf 't reap0Od *? the toa” -"The
enmbern of St George's Chui ch -rêLnl K a d JLom„mM"cp «f the Empire."that i^sition^tor re^e yearT^Hê P Aitrev16?,  ̂ Ilrom L^'’ J’
titer wants was engaged in clerlea"’ worV Wl'id^thnf’ ts eUt’"m0,t. Petera an(l Lieut. 
It various pans of the province until ™' -re thf'y be Prerent,
istlated some 15 years since t» the The Pavilion on this occasion should Ite«*0t .st”„hn’0’”wny £ totii^ of Kt^f ,hlt \tbe “rSt tlnK? ,h*‘ Lord 
whkdi he continued to discharge til rn î .who has alwavs evidenced so

«-*«• when to CTve up a^tiv" work his Lcn in evhe„r)i?:1ng Canadlan.
ranaining nominally the rector ’ pïovtore ^ 0̂“ PUbHc banquet 111 tll“

<h£ «eeptton of Rev. Canon San- tC ^ 0ntor1',>’
ns. R»ttan was tto oldest rector of 
manoirvi the province of Ontario. He 
latïe , Cameron, daughter of the 

■n,. Cameron, who survives him.
JnhjL „*‘rn 1 will take place from St.

« Church. Norway, on Thursday af- 
Wnwtn at 3.30. J

Quee'i-
Candtan Daageronsly m.

Montreal, Oct. 23.-A Star special 
... from London says :
^ w London,

Cf #
th t Patents. — Fetherstonhaugh & Cc.,

King-street West. Toronto, also Montreal, 
Ottawa and Washington.

cable
6 \ 

S *

To-day Is 
a good thing. 

Corner.DEATH OF Oct. 23.—The War Office 
nounces that Pte. D. Bolton, n Battery, 
formerly of the 16th Field Batterv C A 
is dangerously 111 at Germlston.

an-
REV, CHAS. RUT TAN The Whole Thing.

Caperlnes of the different furs or com 
blnatlons of furs are the "whole thing" in 
Paris this year. The Dlneen Company have 
secured only the most attractive designs 
and these are now on exhibition in their 
new show rooms. Send for catalogue or 
call and Inspect them. Remember, furs of 
all descriptions axe steadily rising in price.

Use Kllbom’s ’’Clover and Malt" for
coughs colds and incipient consumption 
an teen to cure, money refunded.

A Strike at Valley-Held
Montreal, Oct. 23.—Tto laborers' on the 

mills of the Montreal Cotton Company at 
Valleyfleid are on strike, 
getting wages at the rate of one dollar per 
day, and they demanded *1.25. A nut» 
tor of men resorted to mob violence to
day and the police had to be called out.

Pembert Turkish Baths, 
sleeping accommodation, 127

MORE HIGH-HANDEDNESS. was first 
He broughtpt Î The Aged Rector The Tarn of the Tide.

We are no* on the ebb of the tide Into 
winter; every day brings us nearer to the 
full sea of cold weather. To prepare now 
to to anticipate our usual inconvenience. 
TSfr? the ssntlemen’s fur-lined coat, which Dlneen has put within easy reach of 
our pocketbook. It is ultra-stylish; ft la 
warm always. Dlneen to offering them at 
$.j0 each, with muskrat lining 
coMar or Persian latafe^ollar.

ot st. 
Church, Norway, Passed 

Yesterday.
The death occurred 

General Hospital of Rev.

John’»
Away

Shots Were Fired at Coal and Iron 
Police Yesterday Morning and 

Railroad Track Torn Up,
Wilkes-Barre, Pa., Oct. ' 23.—No attempt 

was made this morning to resume work 
at the Stanton wa^hery of the Lehigh. & 
Wllkes-Barrre Coal Company, which was 
closed yesterday, following an attack on 
the men by a crowd of women and boys. 
Shots were tired this morning from the 
windows of houses nearby at the coal and 
iron policemen who were guarding the coal 
bank. The company, rather than see any 
loss of life, withdrew the policemen from 
the bank and stationed them at the coal 
breaker. As soon, as the policemen took 
their departure a crowd of men«presumal>ly 
strikers, marched on the company's pro
perty, tore up 200 feet of railroad track, 
and set fire to n tool house.

This afternoon all is quiet at the works.

Another Step Towards Settlement.
- Scranton, Oct. 23.—Delaware, Lacka
wanna & Western, and tne Delaware & 
Hudson, the Hillside Coal and iron (tne 
Erie), and the Lehigh and Wllkesi-Barre 
[ oal Companies, thru their general tmper
il rendent», this, afternoon agreed upon an 
additional notice as to the 10 per cent, 
increase. The same will be posted at once, 
and will help to settle the great coal strike 
speedily.

•*
are not 
- tii-ls WAS THE GIRL MURDERED? upon a peo- 

tricoror,PSYCHE DID NOT SALUTEyesterday at the
. Charles Rattan;
*te rector of St. John’s Church w„- 
Bev Charles Ruttan. who was in htoÜtoj 
fear, was the eldest son of the tote Stor Iff Button of Cnhonrc , grantlso^of

to the 
a dinner Four. Men Under Arrest In New York 

for, as Alleged, Giving “Knock
out” Drops.

New York, Oct. 23.—Miss Jennie Boss* 
chteler, a factory girl of Paterson, N.J., ha* 
died under suspicious circumstances, and 
George Kerr, a brother of former Judge 
Kerr, and belonging to a wealthy family; 
William Death, an insurance collector; An
drew Campbell, foreman In a silk mill, and 
Walter McAllister, a throwster In a silk 
mill, have been arrested. Detectives claim 
the men gave the girl "knockout” drops, 
from the effects of which she died. It is 
claimed at Paterson that the affair ls only 
one of a aeries of crimes in wfilch mill 
girls of that city have been victims, but 
this ls the first case known in which any 
of the girls have lost their lives.

And the U. S. Authorities__ _ *a New
York Harbor Are All Work

ed Up.
the

r TTO. He was thenars? to
St. Georges Church, Toronto,

and otter 
as yon de-I5g uarNew York, Oct. 23.—The 

class cruiser Psyche raced 
yesterday from Halifax.

She stayed In the 
then raced out again. 
a,HwenaPflt,aln,h‘5n0^d 8,1 P°» regulations.isafute ^toss'tog^the^fon^1 lnt8r““°a‘ 

plain the queer action

British third 
into this port Pianola Recital Wednesday After

noon.
The following attractive program will be 

given at 4 o’clock this Wednesday after
noon in the Mason & Risch waxerooms. 32 
King-street west: 1, Mendelssohn, Mldsum- 
“er Night s Dream. Overture, Orchestreile. 
f; }*’ Glider, Mountain Eagle Mazurka; (hi 
1 altison. Sunrise Mazurka. 3, Wachs, Fan- 
tosle Espagnole, Madrilène, Pianola. 4 
Stoppe, Boccaccio, Orchestreile. 5, Bartlett’ 
Lidorado, Concert Polka. 6, Liszt, Rhap
sodie Hongroise No. 14, Pianola. These reci
tals have become very popular with music 
lovers. If you have never attended one 
you should avail yourself of this oppor
tunity of doing so. A cordial invitation is 
extended to all.

> Fair and Cooler.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Oct. 28.- 

(8 p.m.)—Somewhat cooler
port six hours, ana

The men were weather to now 
prevalent In Manitoba and t&e Northwest 
Territories, while from Lake Superior to 
tto Atlantic It Is unseasonably warm, and 
température# of over 70 have been

or !j

■Pi report
ed from many places. Showers have been 
pretty general In Ontario.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 46-48: Kamloops, 38-54; Edmon
ton, 26—10; Calgary, 26—46; Prince Al
bert. 32—88; Qn’Appelle, ,84—40; Winni
peg, 36-44; Port Arthur, 56-56; Toronto I 
56 68; Ottawa, 54-70; Montreal, 58-72- 
Quebec, 50-62; Halifax, 62-74. '

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes—Moderate 

westerly winds, fair and war*, 
perhaps a shower, Thursday fair 
and a little cooler, with 
winds. -v

Georgian Bay-Turning a Utile cooler 
with strong northwest winds. Thursday’ 
fair, with north winds t a7>
i w-W8 Vall!y and t-'PP” 8t. Lawrence 
^to"n“:n^f“lly Cl“fD8’ Tto>*A7.

a*- Lawrence and Golf-Showery, j 
wind* 1 h SOU her j end southwesterly ||

Maritime—Increasing southerly and sonth- 
wcetexly winds; rain before night. Thurs
day showery, with south and southwest 
wind*.

Lake Superior—Fresh westerly aad 
northerly winds; fair and a little cooler.

Manitoba—Fine and cook Thursday, 
warmer again.

It pays you to read the Oak Hall ads.; It 
paya you to watch the Oak HaB 
and It pays you to deal at tto Oak Hall 
clothing stores, 115 to 121 King-street aaat, 
and 116 Yonge-street.___________

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

excellent 
Tonga

McGillis and McCullough.
Montreal, Oct. 23.—In the Court of Spe

cial Sessions to-day A. H. McCullough and 
D. J. McGillis, the defendants in the cold 
storage conspiracy case, elected to be tried 
by a jury in the Court of Queen’s Beich, 
and the trial will take place at the No
vember term.

ConsuJ-Gen- 
be askert to ex-

X petiot Bennuda!'**He'was TrlÏ

jsa e?aSaa
funds to the amount of $350. n*

taps FROM THE WIRES.
ook- cr?mw!ri T1"1?’ the poet- playwright 

«riminnl, is sick and destitute 
hospital.

ana 
in a Parts/ery-

|:,u'J:s Murphy, who was a hot candi. 
l„„e t°r the Liberal nomluatlon In Ot-lellse i F”0"" o^lUBnm^o 

tense the Domlntou statutes.
AiK-ktond^v*1 t0vT?e tondon 'limes, from 
of Ra^fliVlv c2''" nnd’ 9ays ,Qnt the Earl

SSB *?«
I that J DU°Donnhy rt',[K,rte<1 from Ottawa 
! Crown A,',o^vh !or<>tKtoinTh,0mn11 ,;0l,Uty
pointed to the vacant fi’J." aP"
tario High Court bench P 
promotion of Mr. Justice 
the Chief Justiceship 
Peuch Division.

A dcstatch from L-xingt n, Ky sa vs - 
Mhlle proyng at the moraine tor'vi^m 
the First Presbyterian Church^ 
the Rev. Dr. W. F. Bartlett ' ra» ’
became speechless, and was earned '71» 
home by church deacons, who reached h m 
as he was about to fall Dr. Barnet, S 
one of the best known mlnistors of *♦»!* 
PrcÉbyte.lin Church In the South and ha, 
been pastor of the First ITcsbvteri ,n Church here for 20 years. FouJ^ontto 
ago he suffered a stroke of paralyse

our
Killed by n I-lve Wire.

I 0nt- Oct. 23.—George Mnnro,
tMri,r’, sttPiiyod in the Brant Hotel, 
tat ii.s. n,g 'V11 ’ to turn on an lncandcs- 
iie,—8 . n the cellar, and received such 

f8®1'*1 that to died from its effects, 
tt'lnr R,an,ll°g On wet ground In the 
I, w, ^ ™ust have caught the live wire

rs m See to it Personally,
Editor World : I wish to emphasize 

m tto strongest way tto importance 
of each man seeing for himself that his 
name to on the votera' list, I have been 
areeaaed for more than twenty year* In 
the house I now occupy, and yet my name 
was omitted. There to one satisfaction 
connected with It, however—and I com
mend the thought to my fellow victims— 
and that ls that we must be generally 
known as honest men and lovers of a clean 
government or our names would not have 
been left off the lists.

Toronto; Oct, 23.

VON BUELOW'S SUCCESSOR.
QtobceA ĵ^iLrjfs 

HIS”* ^ntlngetc tosade^'"i”

go to India as chaplain to a regular reel- 
nient so soon as hls services can ht» Pensed with in South Afrlw ** <fis*

Taken Backant to Kankakee.
Sheriff Jackson of Kankakee, Ill., ar

rived In the city last night to take back 
George Boddy, alias Desmond, the escaped 
convict, who was arrested here about a 
week ago by Detective Cuddy and was 
identified by hls boots.

Baron Von Richthofen Will Be 
Germany’s Minister of Foreign 

Affairs.

quart- 
finished 

tape* 
I leatn*

to freakThe End is Near.
Scranton, Pa., Oct. 23.—Thoma* Nicholls,

President of District No. 1 of tne I'nlted 
Mine Workers’, to-day admitted tnat tne - , „ .
end of thfe strike would come In a very' Under Secretary of the Foreign Office, has 
few days. A meeting of all the district i been appointed to succeed Count Von Bue-
rew, rcea7,d!la„dndbee.; tZ7„e7U“ l0W 88 - foreign Affaira,

tive action would probably be taken.

Berlin, Oct. 23.—Baron Von Richthofen,8.35 northwest

Pembcr'8 Turklah Baths. 127 Vonge-st
Cook’s Turkish Baths have reopened. 

202 and 204 King West.; :THÈ globe hysterical.
WATCH THE MACHINE !

on the On- 
c.msed by the 

? Fa icon-bridge to 
of the gueeu's

Fireman Instantly Killed.
B'm're. N.Y., Oct. 23.-A freight tra'n

Twenty cars were thrown down an emfre-nkmemt. and the flremnn 
I H- Ryan <* Coroting, was Instantly

A Liberal-Conservative.To-Day’s Program.
Registration commencée—Register 9 a.m. 

till 10 p.m.
A Royal Love Match. I T.rimfcty College Convocation continues.

It Is repor ed that the dictates of the Busto*sa meetings all day ; annual dinner
bcTroihir„fnhedlPyoumngyQt^neo?U^îto^ "^Hatm Beckak-AssoctMlon H.U, 8

HoUand;r,Heanre5 rofdc^nbo^ th^r ' Cathedra.

;r',« Woman’. 'Mterio^ary Sodety-Metropoll- 
ment among them to send over here to tan Church second day 
Qinlnn’s for some of the new creations In [ Queen’s Own Rifle Parad^-Anmouries, 8- 

’.French flannel waists tn present to Wil- 
tolmlna to not improbable.

DEATHS.
KEATE8—On Oct. 23, at hls father’s resi

dence, 2!» Sackvtll e-street, of spinal 
meningitis, Norman Alexander, dearly be
loved son of William J. and Margaret 
Keates, aged 4 years and 8 months 

Funeral Thursday at 3 p.m., to 8t. 
James' Cemetery. Absent, but not forgot-

’’Saluda’’ Tea ls most deliciousinter
ornes
table
tines-

Have you tried the top barrel ? jgj■
’• | |tE<i<t” World: Even The Globe sees 

nos . I mean, of --ourse, the com- 
' * *“ash °f the Laurier-Tarte Gov-

ment, the living witness of which 
, . wee is .to-day’s Globe. Hysterics 

«JI thru the pages’.
«rprlse on election day 
«'obe If Ontario goTo, 
the Conservative 
1,1 togeth
•II over.

Off Great Importance.
It ls a matter off the greatest importahee 

to every man to see that hls wife and 
family are provided for tn case of hls 
death. Pamphlets explaining how this ob
ject may be accomplished surety and 
quickly can be had from the Confederation 
Life Association, Toronto.

It Costs Nothing to Register
Many people are laboring under the mla- 

8pP™hen8lon thet 11 costs something to 
voïirteri? n8me 8a a manhood suffrage 
voter. It costs you nothing. "

Winnipeg papers please copy.
BITTTAN—On Tuesday, Oct. 23, at the To- 

xonto General Hospital, Charles Ruttan, 
rector of the Parish of Norway and Ches 
ter. In hls 80th year.

Funeral will take place from St. John's 
Norwar> on Thursday afternoon

TttXS8 Eto toM2.ndeï’ 221,6 October, IB00, 
feth?* Elm-gtreet, the residence of hls
îtocet’ Meth^1|et T,‘!7Ior. . <»exton Elm-
Ta%trMintof,thC?^h)' Wm,8ra J’

nesdarrati,îrÔ2ih8b<M,o a‘•dress, on Wed- 
°c*lay, the 24th, ait 2.30 o'clock. Inter- 
ment til Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

It will pe no 
to Tho 

23 majority for 
part.v. Now, then, 

O’, one mighty effort and If. 
„„ r11 ,hc-(nofThontlng)-bnt

„ w“>ohlng--the 
Machine.*1 
Oct. 23.

Is and 
never

,n sale

3p.m.
Centre Toronto Conservatives, W. B. 

Brock, In Audjtorlum, 8 p.m.
Grand Opera House—"Mato soli e 'Aw- 

kins," 2 and 8, p.m.
Toronto Opera House—Joe Murphy, 

"Shaun Mme," 8 p.m.
Princess Theatre—’’Tie Three Musket

eers," 8 mm.
Shea's Theatre—“The Behmaa Show," 2 

and 8 p.m.

“Balada" Tea la fragrant.

Robt. Buchanan Still Lives
tin^Tei afn^Æ^e^"^
condlton of Mr. Robert Buebanan, the 
novelist, has undergone no change.

Lightermen's Strike Goes On.
London, Oct. 28.—The employers of the 

Otriking lightermen to-day declined the 
knen’s conditional offer u> resume work. 
The strike therefore continued.

miborn's “Clover and Malt” to «laxative, 
tonic, cough and cold cure—guaranteed, money 
refunded. 135Edwards ami Hart-Smith. Chartered 

Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
Commerce Building, Toronto.

DeWltte Denies the Story.
St. Petersburg, Oct. 23—The Minister 

of Finance, M. de Witte, authorizes a de
nial <>f the story that Russia begin nego
tiations In New York In the middle of 
October for a new fifty million-dollar Joan.

B.R.Caae.patenta procured,Temple Bldg

•9 '- the Dr. Kvans’ Laxative Grip i.’apsuies 
25c, cure a cold in a lew hours. No gtlp- 
ing, no buzzing in the head; money re
funded. Bingham’s Pharmacy, 100 Yongi 
street. v 135

watching of the 
Observer. C. J. Townsend & Co.,

Auctioneers, valuators, real estate agents, 
Insurance adjusters, etc.

y.
ed723

AtOct. 23. 
K. M. Ther 
K.W. Der

aSetH-âS?8gderttüter* “ YlCook's Turkish Bathe hsve reopened. res a. - • Southampton. 
Grosse. New York uwa

. New York
Bremen
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_____ MtOPEHTTBSlfOB SALE.

lJS OR SALE—OU^L3*H MALT HO HR si 
JE and four lot» on switch off Grand 
Trunk Railway at Diamond Crossing- 
site for manufacturing purposes. A 
gain on easy terms. John McCrea, Quel^b

wssr 1 acd
Mr. JT. *■ ror Speaks.

Mr. J. J. For, Q.C, was greeted 
applause. He scored Sir Wilfrid's t 

Mr. H. H. Cook's chargea. They 
broken every promise and every pledge, 
he aald. They have tried to reform the 
Senate at the rate of $10,000 a seat. He 
old plan was for representative men from 
each province, men of mature Judgment, 
to act sa a sort of guardian angels over 
any hasty legislation. To-day we have s 
plan of reform of the Senate by putting 
lu the rich men of the country who can 
put their hand» In their pocket» and psf 
for that 'privilege.

<<

%This is the 
Weather for 
Top Coats.

with Irile ice a ■»«a uav
The BJue Ruin Knight of the Old Days 

is Trying to Spread Sun
shine trt Present.

WAS AT ORANGEVILLE YESTERDAV

*y w'ii

Friends.

HELP WANTED.
I.\t*- a SALESMAN OF ABILITY wirtr 

J\. $2000 to Invest In our capital
can secure the efeluslro selling agency „ï 
mir line for Canada. This 1» an ononr 
tuhity that will bear the closest htveetlm" 
tion; references required; answer te-riaV 
Box No. 23, this paper.

i.
' Actor Has ManyVoter

Joseph Murphy has lost none of 1)1» po
pularity In Toronto, and this Is amply prov
en by the large audiences which greet him 
at every performance at the Toronto Opera 
House. The veteran actor takes the same 
Interest In his work as he did years ago, 
and so kmg as he continues to present 
“Shaun Hhue” and “Kerry Gow" so long 
will these dramas attract large audiences. 
"Shann Rhuo” will be presented to night 
and Thursday night, and "Kerry Gow" ou 
Friday aud Saturday uight» and Saturday 
matinee. Manager Small has booked for 
next week Nellie McHenry, who will ap- 

•M’liss1’ In Bret Harte’s pretty 
drama of that name] 
made famous by the late Annie 1 ixley.

«vW/
v*r ;I mToo warm for yourlieavy 

overcoat — too cold for 
none—just right for a top 
coat. f
And we have the right 
top coats at the right 
prices.

The fabrics are Coverts, “Herringbones,” Cheviots, Venetians 
and Worsteds—the prices 7-$o to 15.00.

Some are silk-faced, some have velvet collars—all have that 
jaunty effev. t -characteristic of “Oak Hall-made” garments.

Right from our own factory—that’s why 7.50 to 15.00 here 
means 10*00 to 20.00 else where /

Glad to show them, even if you don’t want to buy.
Waterproofs that are guaranteed waterproof—5.00 to 12.00

.
1Candidate Oiler.

E. B. Osier, on dltelng to speak, wa» moat 
enthusiastically received. Prosperity, 
aald, is the only claim the LtLajal pavu 
make fo be returned to power **»‘n- ,h,
only Canada Is prosperous but an 1 
world where lndustry.capltaf and kao-o cwi 
are found. In Judging the 
ment we shoiild take them _on^ th 
cord, and bow they baye J;0.. LJJ jctples they advocated, to therca ^
Canada who can honestly any dowct party fnmiled one promise while In power.
They claimed before ge' our pie, many ef whom were ladles. The Town
M* l°ncre!«d”m an extent that augured Ha„ wa, crowded to the doors, aud the
niln and that taxes should be reai^_. epeakeIa of.the evening wè*,c fallowed with
They fca« h^ et-ew ^ clwelt attention. Sir Richard Cart-
;Sw ''Ve ’ffior G^vernn,™,, had an

extravagance than has ever 
ed. They threw money right and left.

Liberals Squander Money.
He 1*S:

edheme* which the GoremuS!!} helped for, as he said, corrupt

PLf Old8 Line LiberaU Disgusted.
», H h Cook, John Charlton, James If Somerville are so disgusted

Liberal party’s acts of corruption 
U. u.vvae’ës, what must the electors be?
He touched at considerable length on th- 

Question of emergency rations, wtü^0,^ 
said was one of the most Iniquitous affairs 
that ever occurred. He also touched on 
Tarte and hi» French utterances aud ju 
every mention of Tarte’s name a groan was

In conclusion he said the United States 
bed decreased their debt by hundreds of 
millions of dollars the last few years, and 
that in this time of prosperity Canada 
should do the same.,

Mr. E. F. Clarke.
Mr. Clarke was glîen an ovation on rising.

He plunged right into the labor Question and 
dealt Mr. Stevenson and the People •
Party some blows straight from thwboul- 
der, He said If the People’» Party were 
dissatisfied with the record of the Laurier 
Government they are taking the most effec
tive means of perpetuating It by placing a 
labor candidate in the field. He scored the 
unions for assessing their members to sup
port the People’s Party candidates and 
said It was an Impertinence for any union 
to levy a tax upon unwilling members to 
support any candidate. ,

Agricultural Implement*.
He referred to The Globe’s enquiry as to 

what he had to say concerning the utter
ances of Hugh John regarding the abroga 
tion of the duties on farming implements.
He said The Globe would never have asked 
him that question had the Maasey-Harris 
Works not been situated In West Toronto.
He Mid he was not in favor of taking off 
the duty, but believed In giving as many 
days employment to the Canadian laboring 
man as possible, and protecting Cannd'nn 
Industries. He cited many facts regarding 
the policy the present 
the question In ’00, and their 
around at the present. He also raid they 
had lowered the duty on Iron and steel to 
benefit the Massey-Harris people.

The Allen Labor Law.
He score#! the Government at great length 

for the non-enforcement of the alien labor 
low, and gave the audience some facts re 
gardlng the passage of that Mil. He asked 
the laboring men in what, way had their In
terests been served by the present Govern
ment. which asks so much from the labor 
Ing man, but In reality did nothing for him.

They have done nothing for the laboring 
man, he said, but they gave him The 
Labor Gazette.

He scored Postmaster-General Mujiock 'for 
his pinching practices in connection with 
the yien. In his department.

In closing he said -he hoped the Queen 
City would roll up a majority never rolled 
up before for the Conservative party.

H. Fitzpatrick, who spoke pre
vious to Mr. Clarke, «aid if the laboring 
man looked up Mr. CThrke’s 
past four year» he would find that he had 
not a better friend.

Muiic.And Pleaded for Another Term far 
the Extravaarant Government— 

Meloelt at Stratford.

Oranfevltle, Ont-, Oct. 23.—The political 
■Meting held here to-night enfler the ann
ulées of the Orangeville Liberal Associa
tion was attended hr upwards of SU0 peo-

1Eat it and be 
anything you like, 
box of Ayer’s Pills in the 
house.

happy. Eat 
There’s a

"Eyf R8. MAGI I4L—TE A C H ER OF Mb. 
i>JL sic and Fnench. 42 Nassau 8t.

- —i machinery fob SALE. Ï’1
41

p OILERS—20 TO 40 H. P.-in FIRST- 
class condition, with fittings. John 

gerklns, Front and Princess-street». Tel.Children’s
Teeth

J. C. Ayer Company,
Lowell, Mass.

peur as This character was
Practical Chemists,

5F’«elle ‘Avrlcln* at the Grand.
The merry musical ctwnedy, “Mam'wlle 

’Awklns,” has made the most genuine kind 
of a hit at the Grand Opera House. It at
tracted another large audience last night 
and the indications are now that- it will 
play one of thei largest engagements of the 
season. It Is not often that so niunj’ 
clever comedians' are found In one orgaai- 
ation. The burlesque of a minstrel first 
part In the third act Is one of the clever
est things of Its kind. The play Is full 
of numerous bright songs ond catchy tunes 
which are bound to be hummed and 
whistled generally before the week 1» over. 
A matinee wlU be given this afternoon at 
& o’clock at popular prices.

M ;PERSONAL.Ayer’* Hair Vigor 
Aycr'i Cherry Pectoral 
Aycr'i Cematone

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
wrlght, who was the chief speaker of the Aycr'i pilla 
evening, on his entrance upon the patform, Ayer’s Ague Can 
was greeted with great 'Applause. aid was ■’ 
presented with a handsome bouquet of flow
ers- by a pretty tittle miss. — -

Mr. Thomas Stevenson, president of the 
local Liberal Association, occupied the 
chair, and the Orangeville orchestra 
in attendance, and furnished excellent 
sic before and after the meeting.

Mr. Andrew Semple, who has represented 
Centre Wellington tor 13 years, snd is 
again the Liberal candidate la that riding, 
launched into figures to show that the 
try had prospered under Libérai rule.

Speech.
Sir Richard Cartwright was'cheered long 

and vigorous!Jwhen ne rose to speak. Tne 
Minister Best recalled tne time, la years 
ago, when he was himself a candidate in 
Centre Wellington. He tnen paid an elo
quent tribute to the'present member, Mr.
Semple, who, he said, was a faithful work
er In the House, even if he was uot la the 
habit or making nine-hour speeches.

Sir Richard dealt tirst with, the question 
of the preferential tariff, arguing that it 
had been the means of shifting the burden 
of taxation from ' the Canadian consumers 
to the American manufacturer. Notwltn- 
standing Conservative declaration to the 
contrary, It had given Canada a real end 
substantial Increase In the preference lor 
Canadian goods In the British 
merly American goods were preferred In 
the. markets of England. New Canadian 
goods enjoyed this preference. It was only 
the other day that a London dealer was 
heavily lined for selling American goods 
which bOre Canadian labels.

The extension of the Intercolonial Rail
way, the placing of a royalty on gold when 
from the Yukon, penny postage, cold stor
age and the denunciation of the German 
and Belgian treaties, were all discussed in 
detail.

^TST "kobb"-—b()aruIng”""*'stablr
rear 213 Hunon St.; spedelty 

boarding rackllet hort*«; rkftng Inst root Lou» 
to ladles and gentlemen; homes trained lot 

apd sciiooled to jump; trouulesoius 
made obedient.

Decay at much earlier period than 
formerly, unless they are filled as 
soon as they begin to decay, and 
while the Cavities are small; they 

past all hope of being

t
saddle
horsesAlfred Jones, were nominated to represent 

the constituency in the House of Com
mons. ,

The first four

,are soon 
saved.! Oak Hall Clothiers, KUMMFUCIAL HOTEL. tiTKATFOBD 

V.y' refitted ; best $1.00-day house ü caaî 
ada; special attention to grip men. j. j. 
Hagarty,„ Prop.____________________

named retired In favor or 
Mr. 8. Alfred Joies, who 1» ;i Toronto 
barrister, but a native of Brant County. 
In accepting the nomination, Mr. Jones 
made a stirring address of three quarters 
of an hour, in which be criticized the re
cord of the Laurier Administration. The 
utmost * enthusiasm prevailed.

y
Sem:twas

mu- A Dentist 
Who 
Understands

US to m King Street Bast and 116 Y cage Street, Toronto. Get
I

or buy itMARRIAGE licenses. I'I
Q i. MAHA, ISSUER OF MaBRIaqb 
xl. Licenses, 6 Toronto-street. Bveoioi*. 

Jarvls-street.
T AS. K. DUNN. ISSrUEIt OF MAURI AG 9 
tl llKenaea, 1)05 Batihurst-street. aw

“ SeiThe Three Mneketeere.
“The Three Musketeer*,’’ which the Val

entine Company is producing In sucû an 
elaborate maimer at the princess this 
week, seems to have struck the popular 
riancy, for the audience at the opening 
performance was the largest Monday ntgnt 
gathering of the season, and the matinee 
and night performance» yeoterdny drew 
out big croxvd». Next week the Valen
tines will present a strong comedy attrac
tion In William Gillette’s high!- amusing 
farcical creation, “The Private becretary," 
in which Itobert Evans will have the title 
role.

V1 POLITICS IN THE PENINSULA. 0311
GuiiI -hi* profession thoroughly should be 

consulted at the first signs of decay 
or the evil will set in too fast to be 
easily remedied. We gi 
free and extract teeth 
with gas or mentha.

Tel. 488.

bir Richard'sHAMILTON NEWS -Dawes and McMahon Pleaded! Guilty 
of False Registration—Mr. Ger

man on His Defence.
Priapyve advice 

painlessly USUAL CARDS. overcoat.
■-T71BANK W. MACLEAN, BAHBIStE 

Jj Solicitor. Notary, etc., 34 Victoria. ' 
Money to loan.

Niagara Falla, Ont., Oct. 23.—The two 
men, Theodore Dawes and James- Mc-

streot.Mahon, arrested last Saturday, chargea 
with false registration, had their Inal be
fore police magistrate to-day. The charge 
of perjury was not pressed by th* com
plainant, the local conservative Associa-
tion, aud the men .pleaded guilty to false Saturday Night la Massey Hall, 
registration' and were each lined *20 or Among the new ttumlters at the first of 
30 days in Jail. Both men paid the tine, the Saturday night popular military con- 

The first political gnn was tired here this certs next Saturday, Mr. .James Fax will 
evening. Mr. WMltam German, the l.tb-, introduce a new song and chorus entitled, 
eral, held his first campaign public meet- •-There Is a Welcome for Yon, Johnny." 
Ing. The meeting was especially called’ Miss Jessie Alexander will be heard In a 
for the purpose of Mr. German defending new sketch with special reference to the 
himself In the position he took in the end 0f the war. The 48th Highlanders' 
power question, when he was member of Band will play some selections, which they 
the Legislative Assembly. An Immense wH1 glve on their coming tour thru the 
crowd of electors Jammed the spacious vmteU States. Mise Nellie James, whose 
Town Hall to the doora and many huna- coutraJto voice Is of remarkable power and

sweetness, will also make her oppearan* 
n prior to continuing her career abroad. OtheroX clause ”n ïhe “lag^t ^wer a^eel t ar,lst® wlu make ”P » remarkXy fine pro- 

ment, as well ns defending the Govern
ment of Sir Wilfrid Laurier. . .. „___

Mayor Slater aiwl Mr. Alexander Fraser Home Coming of the Troops, 
were present, and both gentlemen opposed The patriotic festival and celebration over 
Ml*. German and contended that he had the home-coming of the troops to be held 
not broken the monopoly dlauae of the by the ladle»’ branch of the Red Cross So- 

that question, and set- Niagara power agreement, and pointed out clety in Massey HaJl, on the evenings of 
had repealed the Fran- tne proof of their contentions tnat tne Friday and Saturday, Nov. 2 and 3, is creet 

chlse Act, and twice attempted to repeal town of Nlag.tra Falls had been knocking Ing n widespread Interest. With the pre- 
the Gerrymander Act. It had granted the at the doors of both the Ontario Govern- sentatlon of emblems by the Civic Jiecep- 
prohibition plebiscite, as plëdged, and had ment and Queen Victoria Park vommiselon tion Committee and the United Empire Loy* 
revised the tariff and reduced taxation. The for enlarged power privilege for tbe past ' allsta, the men In khaki who have already
speaker would like to see Mr. Foster and ydar without success. The meeting was a, returned home and those who will be conv
Hagk John Macdonald come to some under- red-hot one, and only show» wnat inter- ' Ing home will be well In a position to re
standing on the tariff question. est Is taken in the coming elections along j celve an ovation from the Immense and!-

Corruptions In Elections. the Niagara frontier. en ce. Mr. Torrington, the director of the
Referring to the charge that the Govern- ■ 1 1 ■ festival chorus and the Toronto Orchestra,

ment was guilty of corrupt election prac- D*. Montagne at Peterboro. has arranged among other numbers a splen-
tlces. Sir Richard .stated that In the elec- Peterboro, OBt.,- Oct. 28.—Dr. Montagne di£ rendition of “God Save the Queen” by
tion* of 1896 no less than 3658 ballots were addressed a public meeting in the opera the full chorus of voices, orchestra and a
rejected by the returning officers in 24 house here this evening, in the interests large number of drummers. The National
close constituencies In Ontario, or an ave- of Mr. James Kendry, M.P., the Conserva- Anthem will be rendered as It has never
rage of 152 vote» to each constituency, tive candidate for West Peterboro. Tne been, before In Toronto. Subscribers can
Ftrr what 'nraa tb*8 done, except meeting wn» a very large and enthusiastic now send in their names to any member of
Regain °iî, * The one’ the op*™ house being packed to tne the committee, of which the secretary s

Î2?}ay ,kÎJ door<l- The meeting was presided over by Misa C. M. Merritt, 40 9L GeOrge-street, or 
thüro iî-w'nSiSl Mr- J- w- Miller. Mayor Kendry was tne to Massey Hall. The sale of seats opens for
iff tad i S Ü S Minmt K "rst *pJak?r «'the evening, and wn» fol- subscribers on Saturday morning ay} tor
Olnada CaSX h^d nl^r nroswred as it Kwe<L Mr ?“U- barrister, of Toronto; the general pnblic on Monday. » W
uanaua. vanaoa naa never prospered ns it pr_ Montague then followed with a bril-
Sr“th. *1 «ÎS, ,lant tpeech for an hoyr and a half for

L cntltled 14 t0< the Opposition, dealing wltn many of the
a^rh?e"mlîïra.llLi5r2ae,»itb -a.... ... different questions. The meeting closed
On ecu ™nd"£.k“” *3f Kend^'"8 f°r t6e gDeen and cnndldate'

DR. A. ROSE,HUM. Elm das. His fireman, R. Knowles, stated 
be saw the danger signal up at the distance 
post, and that he saw that Yapp noticed It. 
Yapp put oa tl)e air brakes, hut had not 
sufficient pressure to hold the train, which 
was half a mile leng.
Yapp was to blame for the accident by 
stopping at Dundas to get up air pressure 
la-fore starting on the dowq grade. The 
Jury was out tor Hourly two hours and re
turned a verdict to the effect that "Benja- 
piln Yapp, engineer of the extra freight, 
came to his death ou the 16th Inst, from his 
engine running off the derailing switch near 
Hamilton Junction. The evidence shows 
that the deceased was unable to atop his 
train before becoming derailed on account 
of Insufficient pressure on thé air brakes, 
and that the derailing switch could not be 
placed la proper 
being out of adjustment.”

Another Man Nlsalag,
W.- 8. Jacquith, salesman and collector 

for the Canada Motor Cycle Company, and 
associated with the Red Bird Agency here, 
la the latest man to be nuni lie red among 
the misring. He has not been^»een since 
Sunday evening. It la reported his ac
counts are tangled, and that bis name is 
connected with that of a 

“Dick” Gordon'.
The friends of the late Richard M. 

Gordon, whose body was recovered at Wal
cott/ N. Y., took place this afternoon from 
his mother's residence, Peter street, and 
Rev. Mr. Martin of ErskJne Church, con
ducted the religious service. The I.O.O.F.. 
the C.O.O.F., a ad the Ramblers' Bicycle 
Club were well represented. The pall
bearers were members of the crew of the 
Clytte.

that n AMEBON * L-.EE, BARRISTERS, 80. 
,V_> Heitors, Notaries, etc,, M victor!»
T ORB ft BAIRD. BARRISTERS, (o. 
l_j lleltors. Patent Attorneys, eta, | 
Quebec bank Chambers, King-street cast, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money t« 
loan. Arthnr F. I.obh. _Jamea_BaJ»d.

ARTICLES FOR SALE,

a —FUN AT MUNSON'S, 183 YONUS 
J\ St., Saturday. _______________
•XTEW bUNLOI* COVERS—ONLY I'lW 
JX eat*, Saturday.

»'•
iProprietor and Manager,

The llentha Dental Offices,
8. E. Corner Yonge and 
Richmond Streets.

Knowles thought 22 KBoard of Work* Authorized Legal 
Action to Compel Payment for 

Snow Cleaning.
market. For-

X THE DAILY' F Six Over-Night 
Empire

DeiSOME SUGGESTED IMPfiOVEMENF. DEAFNESS AND 
HEAD NOISES

New York, Oct. 
night events was 
Empire 'City race 
sport was enjoyed 
The track was fa 
one mile and a fu 
easily In 1.62 1-5, 
ond more than tit
ter the distance, 
the favorite for t 
running for 7 furl- 
when the finish , 
moved to the froi 
into the stretch, 
lx, bat when Me 
down he drew au 
a length and a hnl 
half a length hefoi 
favorite, stopping i 
nate accident hapn 
While at the post, 
ed St. Cloud, aud 
of the race the leg 
running 50 yards - 
coaid be palled ui 
track to the,padd< 
him out of misery, 
his owner, James P 
won the race bl
atter racin 

; won the 
time

BW DOUBLE TUBE TIREI 
each, Saturday.Nk

position on account of
Fleet Ward Meeting of the Liberal 

Candidates Was Tame— 
General News.

Cf3 T BW GENUINE BUCKEYE Tl 
$1.5Q each, Saturday.

Relieved, the progress 
of Deafness stopped and 
sensitive ears protected

gram.The Broken Pledges.
Turning to the charge that the Govern

ment had broken Its ante-election pledges, 
tiie speaker showed that these had been 
fulfilled.

%
IlfXT BW SINGLE TUBE TIRES-*] 

J3l each, Saturday.
Q TUBES CEMEVr FOR 5c—3 Cl 
o OTt, 5c.

y IDE PANT CLIPS—5c PAIR—PU 
bells, 25c.

by

oHamilton, Out., Oct. 23.—(Special.)—At 
the Board of Works meeting this evening 
Jt was decided to "take leggj action against 
tbe street Railway Company 1» make tl 
pay a bill kt $8T0 for anOw cleaning, which' 
the city contends la owing by the company. 
The City Solicitor advised tbe board that 
th* oowpahy was liable, and was told to go 
ahead and sue It.

R. Talker Steele and N. B. Galbraith, re
presenting tbe Improvement Society, ad
dressed the board eu iinproremente the so
ciety wouJd like.to ace carried ont on the 
streets arid sidewalks. Among i 
sweeping off the sidewalks by 11 
Saturday nights, the board to remove the 
sweeping» iront the streets; more rccep- 

> lacks for refuse, and aigu» to warn pedes
trians to beware of expectorating on the 
sidewalks. The board decided to carry out 
the society'» wishes respecting tbe sweep 
lu of sidewalks.

The question of gates *t level crossings 
Was brought up and laid over.

The City Solicitor presented 
the regulation of tfie smoke nulsanctwAid. 
Kerr, being anxious to have Hamilton dif
ferent from any other progressive city, 
moved that the matter he laid over, and the 
board so agreed.

A petition put la for the removal of the 
carter»' stand off Main-street, was referred 
to the chairman and Aid. Dunlop,

First Liberal Meeting Was Tame.
The first, public meeting lu the political 

campaign was held to-night la the ha'l, 
corner of Queen and Hauuah-streets. It 
was ‘a the Interest of the Liberals and was 
a tame affair. Aid. Findlay was the chair
man and the speakers were: A T. Wood, 
T. H. Macl'liersou, J. V. Teetzel, W. U. 
Wardrope and 8. F, Washington, Q.C. 

A.O.U.W, Anniversary.
"X The 32ud anniversary of the A.O.U.W. 

was celebrated by the Hamilton brethren 
with » concert in the Grand Opera House 
to-night Those who took part-were: Miss 
Alma Gayr.-r, Mrs. l’aimer, Stanley Me 
MlchaeL George Ide. T, H. Barker and the 
A.O.U.W. chorus of this city and Owen A. 
8rally, J. M. Sherlock and the ; Sherlock 
Made Quartet of Torullta Mr. Sadly and 
the quartet took the honors. J. M. Pere
grine, during the evening, epoke Briefly on 
the work of tbe order.

The Government had pledged It
self to settle the Manitoba school question, 
and it had settl 
tied It forever.

The Commen 
Sense Ear Drams71 Drum 

fnll size
And they often assist the deaf 
when medical skill has given 
no relief.

Call or, write for pamphlet and testi
monials showing benefit in oases of Ca
tarrhal Deafness, Roaring and Hissing 
Sounds, Discharge from Ears, Relaxed, 
Sunken or Thickened Drums.

!Thedrumfair widow.
Fuserai.

Government took on 
complete turn Sin

Position. 1 x EWBY CANNONS—15c—GREAT 
X.J for the boys.I ,
W/f UD GUARDS FOB GENTS’ Bl. 
JyJL cycles, 15c pair.________________ ..J
T7I OOT PUMPS—23c EACH—THE VEHt 
Jj latest pump made at 50c. j

a RC GAS LAMP-ONE OF THE BEST , 
VV gas lamps made, $1.50 each; régulai 
three dollar lamps.
CJ TEEL TOE CLIPS—8c PAIR—W1RB 
)J basket toe otlps, 5c pair.

Indian Disappeared.
When the case of George Smith, hotel

keeper, Stony Creek, was called at the 
Police Court this morning William Mc- 
Ciemoqt, solicitor for the 
tor, announced that Peter

VThe Common Sense Ear Drum 
and Medical Company, Limited, 

Freehold Building, 60 Victoria St.,
TORONTO.

these were 
o’clock on

private pros*ra- 
. . . - ---- Ben, lams»/the

principal witness, had left these parts. He 
asked for an enlargement for eight days, 
and the request was granted. Smith Is 
changed with selling liquor to the Indian. 
Constable Spriiigstead stated Bell and his 
wife left the tillage last Saturday.

Minor Matters,
The funeral of the late Richard Briefly, 

druggist, who died yesterday, will take 
place to-morrow afternoon anjl will be lu 
charge of Burton Lodge, A.K. & A.M.

El Aroma, Imported cigar, 5c. at Noble’*
Ward's Restaurant, « York-street, opes 

day and night; beds 10c, J5c and 25c.
Mrs Grundy, wife of Mr. Claude C. 

Grundy, cenductor'for the H.. G. & B. R„ 
died very suddenly in Buffalo this toorn- 
Sng, while on g risk to a sister. Mrs. 
Grundy left here last Friday to see her 
married sister, who was III.
.Mark O'Rourke, fireman, had his head 
bndly cut this morning. He was knocked 
from the ride of the ladder truck while 
2JJ*;, w°7 t» a fire, by the pole of the former» wagon. •

ng togeth 
first race 

and Unmask 
mode all the runnl 
were Queen Carnlx 

» Cure. Only one 1 
X iCresson, In the fl 
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6, 1: Buffoon, MS 
to 1. 2: Flax Splnr 
and 3 to 1. 3. Him 
lain, Mlllstream, Di 
also ran.

Third race, 5t4 fu 
>04 (T. Burn»), 6 to 
erlna, 100 (Uttleflel 
2; Marothen, 167 («1 
1. 3. Time 1.07. P 
lty, Mintage, Agnes 
Well, Sa lamia and 
ran.

Fourth race, 1 m 
81 montan, 104 (Met 
1; Annoy, lis (Mile 
McLeod of Dare, 1 
8 to 3, 8. Time 1 
and Warrenton ale.

Fifth raqe, 5U, 
(Shawl, 8 to 2 and 
(Littlefield), 16 to 
Lane, 112 (O'Conno: 
8. Time 1.07'/,. 
Coldllla,, Pigeon Po 
nett», Puwctual, I 
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Hammock, 111 (OT 
3. Time 1.43%. >

EE SHOW WINDOW1 AT 183 YON8 8t; every article marioed ta 
figures with prices that make fun at 
son's, Saturday.Mention this paper.Toronto Festival Chorus.

Toronto Festival Chorus of Toronto Or
chestra had a largely attended rehearsal 
last night la'hnwpey Hall. The (borna 
numbered 400, and the orchestra 65, The 
next repearaal will be held In Massey Hall 
ot 7.30 p.m., IMonday. The last rehearsal 
Tuesday at 7.30 p.m. In the Metropolitan 
Church Sunday School. The concert 
be eo Friday and> Saturday evenings.

Association Hall To-Night.
Harold Jarvis has several of his most 

popular numbers for his audience In Asso
ciation Hall this evening, when be appears 
at Paul Hahn’s violoncello recital. Misa 
Katherine Ruth Heyman, among 
lumbers, will play “whisperings 
Spriq*,'' by Binding,a favhrlte melody 
local plan<£, students Just 
a number of rush seats a 
at 25c. The program Is a

-'1-'.. ■ ■ ■ ■ - -il» TTtOIt SALE-ONE 8% BY 12 INCH
t__________ ] odl hrJ? o slide xalve engine complete with 8y

THE ELECTORS OP wheel and governor. Apply The Fen**
Elevator Works, 64 Duke-street, CttÀ /

Mr. T.
a bylaw for 1 andrecord for the

« tCENTRE TORONTOAT MB. ROWELL'S MEETING.MULOCK AT STRATFORD. OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, R 
V Roaches. Bed Bugs; no smell. 
Qneen street West, Toronto.LIQUOR IS OBJECTED TO The P. M. G. Lands the Government 

and Himself In Hi* Characteris
tic Fashion.

Stratford, Ont., Oct* 23.—Hen. Mr. Mo- 
lock, PostmastervGeneral, ancr Minister ot 
Labor, paid a visit to Stratford to-day. He 
arrived from London this afternoon and In
spected the G.T.R. shops and some of the 
public buildings. This evening a deputation 
of the Trades and, Labor Council of this

will |SLawyer Grant Talked Free Tradi 
Editor Wlllison ARE INVITED TO MEETon Deck—Mr. 

Church Talks for Mr. Maolen.
MEDICAL*In Connection With the Reception 

of the Soldiers on Their Return
5ft'r ! ;

.aiW.R. BROCK r\ B.J 'SHEPHERD, 77 VICTORIA, 
I r route, specialist—stomach,
syphilis, gonorrhoea, female troubles; 
confinement. Consultations free.

The meeting at Y.M.C.A. Hall last night,
Inthe Interest of Mr. N/W. Howell, tne 
Liberal candidate hi East York, waa not 
largely attended, and no enthusiasm 
aroused. The fathering, however, was 
not composed entirely of trtelfds of the 
Liberal party, aa the appearance of x.
Church, at a late hour, clearly .showed.
Mr. John Richardson, ex-Reeve or tbe vui-
age, presided, and . the orators of the even- East York Campign.
Grant” int»wei‘lb\irr1 ipaun wmfre : ,a Editor World : The Liberals o$ East
OlêhL1’ «nTTthe cn^rii m * 1"°™ 0l T6e York are crestfallen these days. They are 
Globe, and the candidate, Mr. N W Rowell, expected by the party machine, which op- 

Grant a Free Trade#? erate» from The Toramto Globe, to tally to
The first speaker, Lawyer Grant, remark- the support of Mr. Befrell aud elect him 

ed that under the Manhood Suttrage Act as a supporter of Laurier and Tarte, not- 
only residents of the constituency would withstanding the fact thatnttr. H. H. Cook* 
be entitled to vote—one man one vote was who was put In nomination at the Liberal 
In favor of the laboring man. He spoke convention in East York, declares that the 
of the stamp of a man and how actuated leaders of the Liberal party have betrayed 
that the electors should vote tor. The the principles of every hemest thinking 
speaker dwelt on preferential trade, tak- Liberal in Canada.
ing hats,and hose to Illustrate thé saving The unanswerable arguments advanced 
to the laboring man by the preference t*Y Mr. Cook in support of hi* views, and 
given. He stated that free trade would the declaration of Mr. John Charlton, xtho 
come in due course of time, a» to H. H. 18 perhaps the greatest exponent of Liberal 
Cook’s charges, the president ot the Jûast principles In the party, nave produced a 
York Liberals knows mère about wüy he hamper upon the campaign. Independent 
ha» made those charges than any other - agriculturists are ât last aroused jto the 
man. Mr. Cook was anxious to become tn»! importance of trying to secure a preference 
candidate for this constituency (East YorkL ln the markets of (ireat Britain, for their 
and worked to that end right up to tne wheat, beef, butter* eggs and other pro
day of the convention. That la the reason ducts of the farm. They agree with Mr. 
gentlemen, that Mr. Cook ha» turned on that Laurier has not tried to ob-
his party. The speaker asked if any hon- taIn 8uch n preference, 
est Conservative would endorse such a The farmers of East York, who believe 
man. The speaker also stated that he had ,n a Brlt,sh 
two letters in his hand, the one was H P°rtlng Mr.
H. Cook’s letter, and The World’s copy or 
the same. The World’» copy was muen 
more serious than the original.

Editor Wlllison HSIstling:, Too.
Mr. J. 8. Wlllison of The Globe took a

T^e V; LobpU h h tn WnfVn that of Canada not a preference only, tdfr Brit-Gmen Siring tSe hiTe ü’-r «““'vît'a'' i,h S«>d» «mlngP|nto Canada, but a nre-
Reception by th Y w South Lanark Liberale Decide Rot Sfmê® hrip^ta tbe rature®*'* H** *‘Te «n(‘ d'ucraCeenterln?,|t^"British* ma'fkM®’™ Pr°"

sofâf ra'rao °f sb\rrf'n* to the returning *° P“* * *“ tiTould^"^^^^ unTy”' toMtha Eng'lfshtiSesmeS'tlSt Cnuada’di^i
soldiers from South Africa next week will Field. lealriatlon lH, dv. ’ ! ede' wlae not want a preference. Did the farmers
tia„a^socuZntotDr1HUniM^^IeCbl‘ . ^ °™t" °0t' *** Lanark laboring man ^theoay, “a^d ',"dorai ïhe^wbenhe “slîd^f ““ *° ®P*ak **
association's representative with the ’ first fjn>er0: wa* here thls mr" ‘sautwrt* ^treùted t6e electors Every vote given to Mr, ROwell On Nov.
coutlngent. Hundreds of members of the ternoon- and afu'r «>“« discussion among llr. Koweït and as-7 will endorse Six Wilfrid Laurier In the
association will take part In the proreH the dek-gales Jt wa, decided to run uo e^r ^d mor^th^ t6e Llfi- position he took ngflnst the products of
ed°" fl^war'dato D^a'T ba Libera, candidate foe the (omin. Dominion Laurier.'' mOTe ““ th‘t' tBey Irusted the Canadian farmer getting a preference

—°Dr Jinirle- . tre^a%th*Catîtato?>npT.ir1'aSi X, Candidate Rowel,. Xr. Charlton are o»po^
Fire In Thrnlow. Hon. John Haggart of tills town, fight n Y' awaP,”«d hearing, ‘ng the Laurier and Tarte Government be-

1 Belleville, Ont., Oct 23 _w t, , „ out ^ nt “‘d^he wished .to keep personalities cause of Laurler's betrayal of the Inter-
man's dwelling in Thu'rlnw’ a,.'. The Mlowlag officers were annotated • ,îu^ °f the contest, but The World paper ests of the Canadian fa niera with respectby fire last night with all Its content.1"01/^ Honorary president Wm. McGarry. Drum- hlm t0° 8^01, and he was thank.! *0 securing a preference for their product»
sired for $340 In the Rthhoh mond; president J* A Allan Pfcrtlv vine- ^or ^ recommendation^ but he wouldi ® the British market.On the Platform. W |1000. TitIsh American. presld^ti Joseph Cram, Be^kwUh^*eevve- ™i*bt** though?; No reason Is jiven by Laurier for 11»

on th» tary-treasurer, J. M. Walker, Penth. than such trivial talk. He claimed that betrayal of the farmer» tyhen in London,
011 the plVitform were: 1 ■- * no pledges were broken by the Libérai I Enfiflnnd, and none can be given, unies».

John Smith, School Trustons HodcQon, CUAHim TUT Mllll^Trn Rally for Ansrns McLe«H P«rty The prosperity, the trade inAease Perhaps, Tarte, who dormtriates the boll
Keeler. x.ve.McKendry; g\f. M^er. SHOWED THE MINISTER XT « Z «t. «mân;Vn4 K^te^fcr bI A., «.t^le Llee. SM“STr SSSÆS Ad

arou ex-Aild MiHinh.,,. A ., “In a minister's family In Los Anaelro era! O.mlwvnrT^ th® “l>" tonlster of Hallways. ' British sentiment would take hold of the
, u , MilUchamp, ex-AM Kjerr, wh.re I waa visiting some time am raé S,“ïl'caa0‘da'° Nonh Ou- An Opponent ' Speak. people of Canada, and thus defeat the
C. C. Roblitiuu, Dr. Beattie XeablK, Frank wife complained of serious lndü^Ltim aa! Oallowav tireridcnt of ,-J^L DI' At this stage of the meeting " Mr w dream of Tarte of. establishing a French
Somers^ A. C. Macdonald. T. 11. Vitapat- d^^ps'an. admitted that she used live Club' in Beaverton. Able ândSnteresN S,h,'^cl1. ™ad» hia Appearance, "and then ^Thls'was Melder"» dreata 8'' LnwT^Ice'
2S' ^,r- Backus, president or u\ Last f£vî!’ t w d a1!lc more ttlan half tw- Ing speeches were delivered by Mr Angus cnttm.laam was aroused. He was giveu sinL his death Tarie "has adonte-1 the
Elgin Couservatlve Association. \ 'la'ed î.^at *»• the trouble. I told her McLeod, the candidate. Mr. T ” Godro% 5?ur to sPeak- the candidate re- idea ^n« has Derriste'ntlv endraïlredra

H. A. E. Kent in the ChniA IT 1“® trouble- tOT ‘ had barrister, Beaverton; Mr. J. J. FoyV MaT .Mr- Church, without any prelim- Pcralatently endearored to
The chairman, II. A. E Kent, on Wen- «mJ6 h?,}kH11 exP€rtence myself, A., Toronto, and Mr. W. II. Hoy:e. M.L.A., u°°H nP tbe *e^eral charges made Are the farmers of East York In favor

Ing the meeting, said- Four voara Vaeo ?n2 had only been cured when I left off and representative for North Ontario In the Look, against the present Gov- of Tnrte's ideal-' Or are they men who are
gentlemen, we here ImluXS ^he”^,, F°?d °»»"- Local House' „trn,h 01 "nt^sted !n ^elr ownpros^rrt" unTy
lection of caudtdates for the do, toAae ho,^ » * à—^ a *k10<1 uthe !>ostum. --------- was*received ^vl1lhr<areTl charge are ln favor of Mr. Tarte s policy In opnes-
Xhcy have served you four years. nnd^Y,. y thev it <vci1?:iJ?Usl>aIld’ but Dr- ,L- B" Powere •” East Durham. „lso dwdt for a short time o1T ??W'v kMe lnB preferential trade, they will hnvw’an
are here to-night to give an a<xouui ,'f T ?n„ n' l.”’',,dk „ *;, Wl“‘,ber Permission, MUlhrook, Ont. Oct. 23,-At the Reform charge. Drummond ' dell. i?IL,Vt'1kon opportunity of saying so On Not. V byv^ht-
thelr stewardship. 1 ,an assure v,.„. .0,11 Lïïla rail «1! 1 mo,?Ullg m)-SF|f. und convention held here to day. Dr. L. H. I’ow. switching of^ialtot,” and t1*"the IT!pt on’ lllg for Mr- Rowell, hhi nominee.^ if, 0n
tlemen, they «oi t have to give ^ “ftoen "‘‘"«tea after the ere of 1'ort Hope received the unanimous ^nt Irmn the mining had the hand, they are latere.,c> In ,e-
for any County Drummond deal,, any lu f, b«“iu« ct the pot began. Then, when non In. tion at the ft ret ballot to contest tne of Conservative Tn It. reneto«o1PPtoram’e curing a 10 per eent. preference for tbetrkon scindai, or Crow s Nest Fas^ ic-henX lf vwas 8efvÿ' “ "as » rich, deep brown riding of East Durham in the interests ,« Lonservatlve ln Its conclusion. products In the British market, they

Christopher Robinson who was the’ firlt <:°ïor- •nd had the true flavor and food the Laurier Governments It wits a large ».______ M_—.______ _ _ . vote for Maclean, the nominee of the
speaker dwdt at some length on th • Vi !a,ue that ,everv Fostimi maker knows i and most enthusiastic fathering. H. H. , „ MeKlaaon » Estate. servatlve party, led by Sir Charles Tup-
ki't condUluna U concerning the rlglit S ! Is a“ foll7 talk about trying to make Burnham of Peterboro oSupied the chair, ^PPHcatb.Ti wae made In tbe Sur ogare per. who has made the policy of preferen- 
frinchls am? th. 11S ,» t Ptwtmn, with one or two mluntee' steep- »nd addresses were delivered by Dr. Ù .(<’'"t vstirdny for power to •vBeraister tlal trade the question of all others to
th e m/,. ,1 , „ ‘ê J l ' î lug. V B. Power», W. McCallom, Sign* Faring î,ho esta»e of the late DonaiM McKinnon which he wlU devote hi» remaining yearn
lie U‘nt ,hr act J 'You can’t get something good for no- and Col. McLean. K ' fireman of the G.T.R., who lost bis life at t« secure.

1”.° tl,lx ,°( aa? r?Jrertp " ) thing it must he lio'leil ' Ivoiled boiled --------- Brighton lant nmrth. He left an eatate The question for the farmers of Efist Y'ork

" ■ ...P..,.. 1 î,.";,,.-»'SIÆ’arTfvlssskstsss-ShfeuMhts
Mr. Claude MacdonneU went over very who!,, livra wer^ ^ge^ oT hc mgS ïherllîto. M? P H Ro1 wlihnrew Inn ** l““ at>plU’'1 to «* made reives, and the candidat,, that A ln sympa-

He"a reused * TarV 'f 1® °f ÏÏ1?' °f ^ «d a^XSed^eoffeeT^re I Mr' Ocalnrecdv<ri^'’'Inr Mr.^Simere ^ '* ba™^“1'
n?.8r uwd tarte of treason, and said he and f„r all time 40 votes, three scattering. Hon. Mr. Tar-e T1.1.roato Elire îüre “’"11'1 to "ome to To- “New, after a hard day’s work, they 01,1110 on‘ by special train to attend tne t1rtpa on 23 WUb 1 I?, ^

>ote against Messrs, are comforted refreshed and rested hr « meeting. vraesgo ,o« 23.—14 Mb a. laugh of 5*pornand Clarke wa« a vote cast for Tarte mm ,rf ana rested by ft * ______ at a friend who had qnesttoned her hrav-
"rort Io1U8rameSTeh?wlnser* ^ the 8em^1'- ; ^7^° torenti^'yîElveÜi'ra P”F’ *' A,,red J“I*« North Brant X\Ade> and ‘"p'rolmhl.^rataur^ndM

Mr. ^ L «t George“LT<>7r-Tne eo.vem .f’MÆ
of the Typographical t”toiL hi s ‘rev ? 1 9e® °* tho North Brant aad Wentworth TDORt*>e «* bravery waa raised, and she
to say that Mr. Clarke a„Lw2üi.llkî i, ,leeP°£?to sufferer with dyspepsia. Conservative Association was held at St. a°ted at once.
«and for the l*m?r bldv.îlVjTü lf t5j!î G°orS® «hi® afternoon, with Xhoma» Scott

1 was never safer then if0 TTas ^U9e I quickly ffot in the chair. J. P. Lawrason, president
Litnds of Meettr*. osier and OisrJo t^e i r 1 toak P°8tum Food Coffee, of the North Brunt and Wentworth Liberal
never did anything contrary to th Jt who I 1 «‘TOestly Jtope many more coffee drinker* Conservative Association; it. u. Lawrason,I «porting the tw? candlSîte^thev theLr N,nme and art’ c- A- Mnma- J- C- MacDonald, president

1 “W<?ul<d9 mote t<* lAtor thar ÏÏ SnJ^ r°stum Cereal Co., Lindt- of tho North Brant
1 Creek, Mich. erel-Omservative Association and

From South Africa. ,
The following letter from J. 8. Robertson, 

president of the Canadian Temperance 
League, has been forwarded the chairman 
of the Reception Committee, who are now 
arranging foç the welcome to be extended 
to the returning contingent ln a few days:

“At the last regular meeting ot the Cana
dien Temperance League, I was requested, 
by unanimous resolution of the member*, 
to ask your committee to give thoughtful 
consideration to the note to the British pub
lic, Issued by Lord Wolaelcy, Commander- 
In General of the British forces, anent the 
return of the Imperial volunteers to Eng
land, In the case of our own boys, now on 
the eve of returning, 
people, ln welcoming the 
them Intoxicants. Lord Wolseley mentions 
the fact that their employers have kept 
their situations open for many of them, but 
other» will have to seek work and this ! 
means that they should maintain their good 
it cord for steadiness amd sobriety. I may 
be permitted to quote Lord Wolseley s 
words:

“I3 trust that the greeting to the brave 
soldiers who are returning from the war 
will be something better than simply In
citement t;o excessive drinking, and that 
all will remember that whoever en
courages In this is really their work 
enemy.” ^
“It is hardly presuming too much to rôy 

that the excellent example of Lord Wols* 
ley and Lord Roberts In enjoining total 
abstinence from Intoxicating liquors ln the 
British service will be heartily endorsed by 
a large majority of the Canadian people, 
and that the influence -that your committee 

-can exert In tills direction at the present 
time will be warmly appreciated by the 
best class of people—those who have the 
welfare of our boys deeply at heart.”

The Conservative Candidate 
for Centre Toronto, at theother 7ewas of ART.y.wlth 

ow. There are 
tab will be Bold 
ractlve t bruant. AUDITORIUM HALL FOB8TEB — PORTRAIT 

Booms: 24 Klng-stneet
. M

T W. L. 
tl • Painting, 
west, Toronto.city waited on the Minister and discussed a 

number of questions of a non-polltlcal char
acter with him. The Interview lasted near
ly two hour» and the deputation express 
themselves as highly satisfied with the re
sult. #

The City Hall was packed to-night with 
a large audience to listen to an address 
from Mr. Mulock. Hon. Thomas Ballantyne 
occupied the chair aud Mr. Goetz, the Lib
eral candidate, spoke-briefly. The Minister 
In hi» speech made reference to the con
ception and institution of tie Department 
of Labor by the Laurier Government and 
pointed out what had been already accom
plished. As 
department, 
passed greatly benefltting the laboring 
classes. Referring to the alien labor law, 
he said that when It was passed It did not 
come under any particular department, so 
that no one was specially responsible for 
Ite operation, but that since the institution 
of the Department of Labor the proper ma
chinery had been provided and It was now 
being carried out.

As to compulsory arbitration, he showed 
that It did not properly come under thi 
jurisdiction of the Dominion Government, 
but that already measures had been passed 
looking to that end. in the Conciliation Act.

Reference was also ’.made to preferential 
trade, the deepening ot the waterways and 
Ills own particular department of the post- 
office. ‘

27 QUEEN ST. WEST,

On Wednesday Evening,24th Inst,
At the Hour of 8 o’clock Sharp,

Fdk the purpose of ratification by the 
people of Centre Toronto of hie nomination 
as tne Conservative candidate atSd general 
organization of all the yonng men of the 
Riding for registration purposes.

The meeting will be addressed by the 
Candidate and other speakers.

The chair will be taken by Dr. Beattie 
Neebitt, Chairman of the Association.

rVETERINARY.
(

F.
disease» of do»». Telephoaa 141j ■ |
rri HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- \ 
_L lege. Limited, Temperanee-ttreet To
ronto. Session begins In October. Tels- 
phone 881. ___ ^.1

\
Inaugural Meeting in St. Andrew’s 

Hall Last Night Was One of Un
bounded Enthusiasm.

He asks that the 
men, do uot offer

Woman’s Art Association.
Tbe annual meeting of thy Woman’s Art 

Associât loo was held In Mis* Galbreaith’s 
studio this afternoon, Miss Galbrenlth, pre
sident, in the chair. Mrs. Vim Allen read 

vtthe secretary's report and Mrs. N. D. Gal
braith, tbe treasurer’s^ Officer» elected for 

. the coming year: President, Mrs. tiara Gal- 
bvenlth; first vice-president, Mrs.- Robert 
Ev%u»; second vice-president, Mr*. Vnu 
Allen; secretary, Mrs. Holden ; treasurer, 
Mrs. Van Alien; Executive Commit ten. the 
officer* and Mesdames R. R. Waddell, Den
nis Moore, N. D.'Galbreaith; delegates tu 
local Council of Women, Mrs. Van Ailèu, 
Mrs. Shawcroee, Mrs. Mabel Ireland.

John (alder Seriously Ill.
John Cnlder, head of the wholesale firm 

of John Cnlder & Co., Is seriously 111 wltn 
pneumonia.-

Mrs. Wsllwood Again Run Iu.
Mrs. Catharine Wellwood, n# notorious 

charactmr from Toronto, who was liberated 
from jallyresterday, was run ln again to
night on a charge of drunk and disorderly.

T*e l'app Inquest.
The Inquest on the death of Benj. Yapp 

was continued to-night. A large number of 
witnesses were examined by Coroner WooV 
voctoa. It was shown clearly that Yapp 
ran against orders by not stopping at Dan-

MCJNEY TO LOAN .

"Ik-TONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEffS.' 
ill rates on city property. Macaren, 
Macdonald. Sbeplejr & Middleton, 28 Te
rm to-street.

Ia xaeult ot Investigation by tbe 
improved legislation had beenBOTH THE CANDIDATES CHEEREDL: 1

Aa They Showed Up the Shorteom- 
tnffs or the Liberal Government 

Daring; the Past Foar Years.

\/f ONF.Y LOANED SALARIED I’EOPLS ill and retail merchant» upon their owe 
names, without security. Special mil.1 ce
ment*. Telman, Room 39, Freehold Boll*

Entries
Empire. (Xfcy entifij 

o% furlongs—Temp* 
J25; The Rhycner, |
117 ; Orderer, 111. ] 

Second race, bund 
tueUO,, Intrus!re, 1 

, ^rilo, 105; KamaH 
Herbert, 1)6; Wltbe| 
„™fd raca- Rronl 
withers, 111; Re,

> “esl*c. Flaunt Trj 
' Fleuron, 101; Unrig 

Si > £°'1'7,h “ce, selli P 102; Or
Lisle Skip, 85; SipJ 
Amazon, Bello ,,f 1fuirVra^ re,id 

, Preetldlgltator, Fd 
mk' î,116 P^de, Rin-gh-aJ 

Cn-ndlee. Nnbocklhsl 
pMYh, Shorcham, lOl 
night Chimes, Ral

'
r at or, McAddle, 115j 
i OmUlrdls, 112; Gink 

107. 1

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

THE ONTARIO BANK ingThe inaugural meeting of Messrs. Clarke 
and Osier, held in St. Andrew’s Hall last 
uight, is moderately described 
unlxMinded enthusiasm and 
ffcbe old hall

BUSINESS CARDS.preference, are to a man gup- 
Maclean, beeause he has al

ways advocated this polled in The Toronto 
World and personally on ill occasion*, and 
because Sir Charles Tnppter ha* given Ms 
pledge and that of the Conservative party, 
If returned to power, to rise all and every 
means possible to secure for the farmers

aa one of Notice fa hereby given that a dividend of 
two and one-half per cent, for the current 
half-year has been declared upon the capi
tal stock of this Institution, and that *he 
game will be paid at tbe bank and tta 
branche» on and after SATURDAY FIRST 
DAY OF DECEMBER, NEXT, f 

The transfer books will be dosed from 
the 16th to the 80tl^ November, both days 
Inclusive.

By order of the Board.

a SSEMBLY HALL AND SUPVBtl 
room, Confederation Life Bldg. HtgB* 

ly adapted for public or private asscmtilwi, 
at homes, banquets, bazaars, concerts, etc. 
Perfect floor for dancing. Complete syi^ 
tern of ventilation. Furnished dressing aa<l 
retiring rooms. For full particulars 
to A. M. Campbell, 
east, telephone 2351.

friendfiness. 
was filled to overflowing with 

hn earnout, Intelligent audience, aud 
«ne feature of the large gathering could
be objected to.

The audience consisted

I
not

NOMINATION CONVENTIONS.chlefij; of labor
ing meu, who, by their frequent applause, 
Showed they .were Jn accord with the la
bor, sots end

12 Richmond
ian

HOTELS.sentiments of the two candl- 
dlev were also present. 

Candlilatrt, i„ Great / Form.
Both the candidates were ln splendid 

form, and delivered'., speeches which 
ckmclac, potent *-iiu

C. McGILL, Gen. Manager.
0.24X3,17 3dates. Several Toronto, Oct. 23. 1900. XT' LLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH 

Jll Shuter-atreeta, opposite the Met 
and St. Michael's Churches, 

and steam-heatlnx. Church-street cm from 
Union Depot. Bates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

t; levator*Ran viTENDERS WANTED
were Tender* wanted fear seventy-five link 

Wagons. Apply
THE ROSE CREAM DAIRY, - 

544 Yonge Street.

Y convincing. Mr, 
Clarke, who le ale-ay* a forcible speaker, 
excelled hint-self, and pAccented many facts 
about the Governiut'ut'sNpollcy to the la
boring men that sill gi\-e those present 
food to ponder over, \

XT6W SOMERSET, COR. CHURCH AND 
JX Carlton, Toronto-Rate», $2 per day; | 
special to commercial travelers; Winches
ter or Church-street car» pass door; m*al 
ticket* Issued. W- Hopkins, Proprietor.

Fairweather’s.
V Haitem Entries—1 

furlongs—Our Lizxl 
&ro, 107; Sakatud 
Bell Mel) II., Rival] 

! \ Zacatosa, Terrorist!V ma. 00. I
Second rare, bed 

I - Becky Rotfe, 158; ]
I man* 132; Free Ad
é “JlLast Fellow, 1

Third race, hd 
I Brach. US; Lenni-n

Donald Babil 
Jound, 104; Andre^ 
Boy, 02.

Fourth race, 1 cl 
1 morant. Moroni, It]

106: Hj

E S'frter Back. Thel
I Hanrovurat, 97.1 race. eelltaJ

JO*: Joe Shefby, |
H 4 guard, Hold Up,

o/aoÇtble, 100; Bri 
Bard, 02; Gold

c platform. Such a parade 1» not to har
mony with the teachings of Christ. The 
man who sâyg, “God. be merciful to me, a 
sinner,” end not the man who sayg, “Go*1 
I thank Thee I am not as other men,’’ 
the one that Is nearest the King-dom 
Heaven.” W. H. Scott.

T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN- g 
X centrally situated; corner King ass , 
York-streets; steam-heated; electric-lighted: 
elevator; rooms with bath and en suit*! 
rates $1.60 to $2.60 per day. James K. 
Paisley, prop.. 1st» of the New Royal, Hiss 
litre.

Among three

BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL.

DAVID FFRANGCON-DAVIBS.

A Voluntary and Flattering Tribute
Paid the Plano» of the Old Firm 

of Heinti
The dlrtlnguishing merit of a piano to 

best Indicated by the opinion of tbe world's 
greatest artlsta. Nearly nil of these who 
have visited Canada bavfe testified to the 
excellence of the Heintsman St Co. piano 
but It has remained for one of tbe greatest 
of English singers of hi» own motion to give 
a sincere tribute to this splendid Canadian 
Instrument. Mr. Ffrangeon Davies, who Is 
recognised as tbe moat Impressive singer 
of the day. rang to a Helntzman A Co. 
plnno at Massey Music-Hall last a week or 
more since, and his opinion I* best explain
ed in the following letter:

The Queen's, Toronto, Oct, 12, 1900. 
Messrs. Helntzman & Co., Toronto;

Gentlemen,—I here great pleasure In beg
ging yon to allow me to say that the Helnts- 
man pianoforte which yon supplied me with 
during my visit to Toronto was a source 
of unadulterated enjoyment and of Inspira 
tire to me. The tone has mellowness and 
brilliance, the base being full and organ- 
like end the treble clear ns crystal. It to 
Indeed a delight to have such an instrument 
to work with. Your» very truly,

David Ffrangcon-Davle*.
At Dufferlu Parla To-Day.

The Toronto Driving Club gives Its usual 
matinee at Dafferin Park tuts afternoon, 
when three good races will be on tne 
card.

The run with the hound* yesterday wa* 
not largely attended, owing to .Me rain in 
the morning. The meet wa* at utvla- 
tille; from there tbe ru» w*e in a ctrcuii- 
ou* rente back to the clnh house. There 
will be another run on Saturday, starting 
from the Lambton Mills.

One of the most attractive hotels on this 
continent. Convenient to depot and foo- 
tnerclal Centre. Rates American plan. $3 
to $8; European, $1. Free bas to snd ft* 
all trains snd boats

>B A Co.

You Need 
Two

A. ARCH WELSH, Proprietor-86

A BIG DYE MOUSE
A large addition has Just been complet' 

to the extensive works of Stoekwell, He 
dereon & Co., erf 103 King-street west, 
meet the demands of their ever-lnctessl1 
hnslness. The season Is now on, snd tari 
quantities of work are 
day. Cleaning or dyeing of every d< 
tion. Dry cleaning a -specialty. ’ 
and wagon will call for order. E 
paid one way on ont-of-town orders.

But not turc* of a kind—better 
have a dressy Derby and a 
swell Fedora to complete the 
wardrobe of your precious head 
—lots and lots of Toronto’ 
ticular dressers think 
lots more are coming 
isn’t so much, “Can I 
have two?”—but, “Can

will Starter Ferai, 
teiluefrm. Ky„ ( 

■otana are puzzled 
... J^toPison, the j 

• “torter of the,robrerl 
Jrom the effects of 

| It71 htn body. In 
zT 8 prrtHnal'iia rv t! 

i SK"»!. Ferguson 
; EPffotos at thw Sta 
i „„ray tfletufe of hi 
1 K? be was selzeii 

*™8. which took av 
ï length. ha» j 
1 V* mon't-h» n,
5 l^Perat». Be Is"

home near6 to an <r>per
| ^ase he can regain I

Reseltsl
.Chicago, Oct. 23.J

and the H
race, % J

i5siri<$d
Third race, 1 ml

Con-
turned out

s par- 
so—and 
to it—it 
afford to 

BH you af
ford not to have two?” We’d 
he glad to “bqtg” the two for you 
anv day from our excellent tot 
of guaranteed quality — stylish 
English and American makers— 
at a cost fro»»

■

CHARLES H. RICH
Canada Life Building, Toronto

Solicitor of patents and expert. I’steoW 
trade marks, copyrights, design ta***" 
procured In Canada aad all forelse *«••

and polities are exploited the»* 
days. I would reeommend the elector* of 
U«ri York to be careful and not place their 
eonfldeuee |a any candidate thet makes 
loud profession» of rellglnu on a political

i

n, Mr. K« ftag 
son. Intends se ing out the contents <* 
hi* well-equipped trotting stahie, coonM' 
Ing of trotting bameraf two biker, NsnP 
ets, boots, etc.,’at the buffcrln Park tries 
at 1 o'sjpek to-day. Anyone waning ” 
get anything ln the trotting hors» n*l 
would do well to be on band.

The horaema

J J4MEY A. TAYLOR,
draper.

rttaiisrs
that to appreciated by particular dresser* 

THE BOSSIN BLOCK.

Two to Five
Baby’s Skin

Chafes easily. Mothers find Camnana’s 
Italian Balm unrivalled In the nursery. 
Fathers find It unequalled for healing «ore 
neas of face and neck after sharing. 21c. 
786 Yonge, or druggists.

W>3. W. T. Faikwkathbb * Co.,
84 Yf>»g6.

«
1One ef the greatest blesaings to pi 

Is Mother Graves® Worm Exterrolsat0f. il 
effectually dispels worms and gives 
In marvelous manner t* the little enes- ••

and Wentworth Ub-
tf.
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\4- TIGERS’ TAILS IN THE AIR MITES AT WOODSTOCKTO BE
“ WELL DRESSED ” [ The profit to the dealer Is smaller than on most 

[ lO cent cigars, but the consumer gets the value
Crossing; g»,,; 

POSTS. A 1>, " 
IcCrea, Gm-i

Semi-ready 
Catalog.

WEAR
Hamilton Rugby Team Talk of Dis

banding for the Year, But 
They Won’t.

Good
Shoes

Manchester of Galt Divide $300 
Amon^Jhemselves and Re

pudiate Debts.

InJustice Robertson Was the Recipient 
and Sheriff Brady of Oxford 

the Donor.

ta
:=a ^

> itEL PADREf t
tUTT WTTtr 

l” ta Of

lD8”er

t Don’t destroy the har
mony of effect by wear
ing poorly-made shoes.

Woll made shoes wear longer, look better 
—are better - cost less in the end.

Xi0! B°x Calf, Storm Calf and 
Vici Kid Patent Leather Shoes at

m Fall, 1900.
S Bright,- interesting, 
1 dainty, handsome ; 
i| An epitome of cur- 
y rent fashions in men’s

SOME GOSSIP OF THE PLAYERSHAD A VERY SUCCESSFUL SEASON. BREACH OF PROMISE CASE TRIED i
-

Kingston » Granites Propose to 
Join the Blaster» Union Next

Gate at Oae Game Amonated to
#800—Bouquet for °elt ■*•*-

ball Club.

In Which Plaintiff Was a Widow of 
TO a ad Defendant n Widower 

Over That Age.

I i ONE SIZE. ONE QUALITY. 
Made and Guaranteed by

sLaTy- Season.

lie talk of the Rngby men yesterday 
was the report that the Hamilton Tlgire 
would not ftnlsh their schedule. Altho I his 
report may have had some foundation, it 
Is not likely that the Tigers will carry out 
their threat. Ottawa would probably draw 
a good gate on Saturday, and J. L. Coin- 
•ell la working to get his men In line for 
the game.

Varsity had a good' practice yesterday, 
a'tho only 12 o< the fifteen were out. The 
men were put thru their regular drill, and 
made to run 20 ynrd-eprlnts.

Varsity has asked Queen’a to take Mr. 
Mason, manager of the McGill team, aa 
releree on Saturday.

Varsity II. put in a hard practice y ester 
day afternoon.

Algonama nre 2 to 1 favorites for Satur
day s game with the Granites at Kingdom 

If Varsity play the same game against 
Queen s that they played against the Ar- 

- gulimits, they should wlu Saturday’s match 
W the Varsity athletic field.

As feather Aylesworth will not likely be 
able to play on Saturday, Gordon Fleck or 
ltidph Stratton will be chosen as bis suc
cessor.

Fleck Is doing good work these days at 
practice. He Is printing mid catching well.

Higgs will likely he an absemee from the 
Vutsity team against Queen’s, hut he will 
come out If there Is anpther game with 
the Argonauts.

ltcferee G lasecoe of the London-Ottawa 
game, who has reported Kuutz of the 
Kor.gh Itiders, says that player should cer
tainly be put out of business for good. Mr. 
Glaeseoe has several witnesses of this 
mnn’s conduct, and will likely have them 
before the lixecutlve when the case comes

The Oarsmen will leave for Kingston on 
Friday night at 0.30.

Varsity feels confident of again defeating 
the Argos In the return match.

Dr. Gib Gordon, a well-known Rugby 
man, said yesterday that be thought the 
best team won on Saturday, and that Var- 
811 y yearly outplayed the oarsmen.

Lahgton’s presence will moke a differ
ence on the Argonaut team for baturdav.

A meeting of the Crescent Footlmll Club 
will be held to-night at 8 o’clock at the 
Globe Hotel. All members and players 
are requested to be on hand.

The Kingston Whig say the action of the 
O.R.F.U. Executive m disqualifying Chau
cer Elliott has settled the fate of that 
union. Next year will, without the slight
est doubt, see an eastern union formed 

ng Montreal. Ottawa City, BrOckvIlle 
and Granites. The Toronto sporting ele
ment would still be left a wide field to 
control. The new union would be very 

ular. It ts about time that Ottawa 
ege entered the Inter-Collegiate Cnloa. 

Its team would be readily accepted.

apparel ;
A revelation of 

high grade clothing 
at business-like 
prices ;

A mail order cloth
ing text book.

Mailed freé for ask
ing anywhere—

Semi-ready shipped to wearers everywhere.
Get this catalog and order your clothing by mail 

or buy it direct from the “Wardrobes.”
“ Semi-ready" At the trying-on stage. 
Guarantee : Your money back.
Prices: $20, $18, $1£, and $12 per suit or

Galt, Oct. 28.—There Is a good deal of In
dignation to towr. over the action of the 
Manchester Lacrosse Club In repudiating 
certain debts contracted by the club during 
the season of lt«U. The Galt Lacrosse Club 
of 1889 closed the season with a deficit of 
#100 or more. It reorganized at the beg'n. 
nlng of this year under the name of the 
Manchester Lacrosse Club and had u 
flourishing season, so much so that a few 
weeks ago It was able to divide at least 
#ilOU among Its players.

No one knows Just how much money was 
left at the season's close. There muet have 
been a good deal, however, as the receipts 
at one game were $500 and at no game here 
did the club go behind. The receipt» were 
liberal. Now, Instead of a seaming all the 
debts of the previous season, the Manches- 
ters repudiate some of them and say that 
this year’s management Is not responsible 
for the sins of last year’s management. For 
yettra the Gait business men have been 
preyed upon by these Irresponsible sporting 
aggregations. This does not Include the 
Galt Baseball Club. It Is to the credit and 
honor of the Baseball Club, that It stiiinls 
to-day without a cent of claim against It.

But It Is different with the Mancbestcrs, 
and It was different with the Junior La- 
croitse Club of the season before last. They, 
too, have bills unpaid. Even the latter's 
lacrosse sticks are not paid for.

Wooodstock, Oct. 28.—The fall assizes 
opened In the Court House here this after
noon before Mr. Justice Robertson. There 
being no criminal cases, Sheriff Brady pre
sented the Judge with the customary pair 
of white kid gloves. In addressing the 
grand Jury, Judge Roberta 
them on the fact that th

SALE. S. DAVIS & SONS,$4.00.P—IN FIRST- 
m tings. John 
^-streets. Tel.

I :<
Largest Cigar Manufacturers In Canada.

1 John Guinane congratulated 
were no criin-sr 7«SB::*;: rWhat is the difference between a hen and an idle musician Î 

One lays at pleasure, the other plays at leisure.
Sh

| Inal cases to come before till
The first case oh the docket, McCarthy v. 

Smith, was settled ont of court, and the 
case of Graham *. Rapson was postponed.

Breach of Promise Case. 
Elstpne r. King, an action brought by 

Mrs. Mary Eletone against John King of 
Hickson for $5000’ damages for breach of 
promise of marriage, was the firat case 
proceeded with. The plaintiff, Mrs. Mary 
Elstone, Flnklo-street, Woodstock, la ever 
70 years of age, and the defendant, John 
King, la a similar age, as his grey locks 
•how. She says that he promised to marry 
her, and he says that he did not.

Mrs. Elstone was first to take the stand,

stable,ht.; specialty 
Instruction» J 

f~‘s trained for 
h*; troublesome

HO. 18 KING STREET WEST.

nCampbell’sClothingLLSTRATFOIttU, J
house la ca^ - 

‘P men. j. ».
A»i

Literally Smashed His Meeting Be
fore it Was Thru in Brockton 

Hall Last Night.
rlisses.

F Ma^hTaS^ 
reel. Evening»,

t
“We Are Getting There”

»F MARRI AO H
■street. t:*! Put your prejudices in your pockets, tfrke your money 

out and buy the best that Experience, Brains and 
Energy can supply. • < . .

Thousands are^ wearing our goods to-day all over 
Canada. Next.

267 St. James St.,
MONTREAL

INTERRUPTERS WERE PUT J OUT,
/ and she related the story ox the court-, 

ship which 'extended a year and a half 
back. She says that he called oo her tnd 
toljd her that he was looking for a wife, 
and that he thought she would make a 
good one. Everything Went favorably until 
the day was set for the wedding, when 
Mr. King came In and told her that he had 
received a letter from his son-in-law say
ing that she, plaintiff, had been telling the 
neighbors about the affair. King read 
the letter to her:and she denied the thing 
positively. King had not been to see her 
since that day. Asked as to her age, she 
said she was two months past 70. She 
went to King’s place to see him about the 
affair, and he said he hoped she would tot 
go to court about it. She had been told 
that King was worth $40,000.

Moved for a Non-Suit.
Lawyer S. G. MçJKay mowed for non-suit 

on the ground that there was no corrobora 
tion of the promise of marriage. The Judge 
pointed out that no doubt the thought of 
marriage was at the back of It all, and 
ordered the case pr

The defendant then took the stand, and 
.admitted visiting 
about marriage, b 
lug proposed

Defendant Is 
piaintlff.

In addressing : the jury j the judge said 
the case was a piost remarkable one, con
sidering the extrême ages of the principals. 
He also said that there was no doubt that 
defendant had marriage In his eye while 
he was paying visits to plaintiff. The jury 
then retired, and returned hi a few 
minutes and awarded Mrs. Elstone $1 dam
ages.

overcoat.
BARRISTER. 34 Victoria! • But They Came Back and Made Sack 

» Row That the Meeting 
Wu Ended.Semi-muw

22 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
MONTREAL WINNIPEG -----

I
THE NEW BASEBALL LEAGUE.IRISTKRS, 80. 

t , 34 Vlctottgi , j
[tllSTEHS. "su 
brneya, etc., »
[log-street caw, 
r’rv Money ta «Ue Befed.

Player»’ Union Bald to Be Interested 
in Organisation to Be Form

ed Shortly.
Of the approaching baseball fight and the 

manner of attack to be put up by the new 
organisation, an eastern writer has this to. 
say:

There are already Indications of the Bo
ot attack of the new National Association 
and of the method of defence.

The West York Liberals evidently rely on 
uppercuts, short-arm punches, hitting In 
clinches and biting, if necessary, to help 
along the good cause they are promoting 
with all kinds of energy. Such Is the only 
conclusion to be drawn from the meeting 
In the interest of Hon. Clarke Wallace in 
Brockton Hall last night, 
good audience, and every prospect of a 
good meeting at th/ outset, but a small but 
lusty gang of Interrupters camped at the 
back of the hall and upset things to such 
an extent that respectable citizens felt it 
Incumbent

83 West King St., 
TORONTO

192 Sparks St, 
OTTAWA

up.

OTTAW* LONDON
SALE,

THE DAILY RACING ROUND. I iVillBrown’ 90’ 2: Wan- *>■ 8- Tlme

Empire Clty-St Cloud 3. Time 1.3U 15.
: Destroyed. Fifth race, % mile—Kenilworth, 108, V,
New Tort, Oct. 28.—A card of six over- *'• Wo de AUar, 103, 3. 'Time

Sixth race, 1% miles, selling—Hold Up, 
but some fair 101), 1; Obsidran, 113, 2; Phi dens, lit, 3. 

Time L3U 4-5.

mp, 183 YO Siil There was a

"ilS THREE 
CHEERS 
FOR THE

INLY ■<hAbout the new organization the greater 
part of the fighting wilt occur during the 
next - few months. Last winter the Na
tional League made fun of these promoters, 
but when It come time for a showing of 
hands the former plainly proved that they 
took more stock in the alleged bugaboo than 
they were willing to admit until the last 
minute.

Instead of remaining on the defensive 
the league took the aggressive on the eve 
’’f'the meeting, when they announced that 
they were prepared to establish an asso
ciation circuit of their own and that they 
would fight their rivals. It will be remajji- 
berad that this was only ’ a war measure," 
and when peace once more hovered over the 
baseball field the second dub scheme of the 
league whs permitted to fade away.,

The National Association, as It Is now 
called, that is, the party made up of 
Messrs. Quinn, Havepor, O’Brien and Kock 

JM'wsukee: McCarthy of Boston, Richter 
of Philadelphia, and Peterson and others of
Sns cehfc.7ohednled t0 b»,d

FoV the time being the third Interest In
volved may be said to be I he Players’ Union. 
Ihla organization may yet hold the balance 
of power when the time comes to strike the 
blows. It may only be for the purpose of 
. te7ng thp condition of the players aiid 
to bring about some reforms on the dia
mond, but It Is not Improbable that the par
ties that will be Involve# in the threatened 
struggle wlU endeavor to get on the right 
side of the onion.

Then there Is the Ameflk-a».League, which 
hopes to drop two more Western cities 
year and place clubs In the East. They
T?^toel7”dTuplcl[ed OT,t Baltimore and 
Washington, but as the National League
wmelde!?îJhM,e,.5l,tlee lts territory trouble 
win doubtless follow- such » move, unless
, should form a compact, which Is unlikely.

TIRES—$1.1)0 Bight events was decided to-day at tne 
Empire City race track.s upon them to take compulsory 

methods and put the few disturbers 
The respectable citizens 
and there was

with.EYE TIBB&-# m aport was enjoyed by a good-sized crowd. 
The track was fast, m the handicap, at 
one mile and a furlong. s*t. Slmoman 
easily in 1.52 1-5. but n fraction ot a sec
ond more than ,the world’s record of 1.52 
for the distance.

out.
pla-iutiff and talking 

ut absolutely denied hav- 
marriage to [her.

considerably (rider than

were successful.

The intruders, however, got back again, 
°“®’ “nt|l their forces were fairly 

strong and then. In the Interests of Con- 
tlam and decency the chairman called 
,met’tlhg. The men who fought for 

One.^.er°h pa.r,ty hissed "God Save the 
yueen when the hymn whs being sung, 
snd acted generally m a disgraceful man- 

'Jat. make Archie Campbell
blush for his friends.

Mr. CreaJock presided, and speeches 
made by James Armstrong, T. L. Cnurch, 
J-b\T}0T, Woods. Hon. N. Clarke Wallace 
and Mr. J. W. St. John. ex-M.L.A.
?#!lr;n^wthed„r!niark8 of the latter speaker 
that the disturbers used their combined 
efforts to break up the meeting, and, after 
a 1 Is considered. It can be said to the 
disgrace orf Mr. Campbell and his friends, 
they wer# successful.

: Three Foxes in This Run.
Geneseo, Oct. 22.—A day not ideal for the 

spo^t of chasing the fox greeted the mem
bers of the Genesee Valley Hurnt Club ns 
they assembled at Temple Hill yesterday 
morning at 8 o'clock for the chase of the 
sly one. The ground was not moist enough 

I and the air was too hot and sultry, but, 
j notwithstanding this, the Held succeeded 

in getting one of the best runs of the sea
son.

The first accident of this year happened 
to-day. It. Redmond, third whip, was 
thrown from his horse and hie nose was 
broken. There were several other faltk 
but, fortunately, none others were Injured.

Promptly at 8 o’clock the field was off. 
with James 8. Wadsworth as master In the 
absence of Major Wadsworth. The hunters 
first searched the Butler farm, thence to 
the Orchard farm, and to the Colt farm, 
where a “find” resulted. Reynard led a 
merry chase to Fall Brook, here doubling 
back to the homestead woods.

At this point an unusual sight greeted the 
field. Three foxes were viewed by all. This 
is a most unusual circumstance, as never 

. sue before In the history of the club have thre«
made all the running. The other winners foxes been sighted at one time' One of the
were Queen Carnival, Greeson and Wntef* three foxes ran south over the Ambrose 
Cure. Only ones favorite was successful, Moore farm, with the pack close imon his 
Cresson, in the fifth race. . -track, thru the Wllllamsliurg woods, across

> /r£!rstv rnco’ ahout w furlongs—Musette,Alt' the Mt. Morris nmd. Into the Russell farm 
(Odom), 4 to 1 and 6 to 5, 1; Himttme, 123 and thence to Sweet Briar, where the sir 
ot- William*), 6 to 1 :»nd 2 to 1, 2; Uiv °ne went to ground.
masked, 120 (Henry), 4 to 5 and 7 to a, this thnfr the horses were lathering

-5* a^iVy081*- To*cn 1L- #t- Ihmum thp riders were trnly glad to give up 
opd Gold Lace also run. chase, tfielr only regret being that the

Second race, 1 Vlti miles, selling—Miss ^hnse had noHtesulted in a bnrsh. Thé 
"Hanover, 03 (H. Michnele). 3 to 1 and it to TU” was a very fast one, being fnllv eight 
6, 1; Buffoon, 103 (McCuei, 8 to' l and 31 ÏÏlleR\fnd wns Infested with mnnv‘jumps, 
to 1. 2: Flax Spinner. 100 (Burns). 8 to l *JVe riders and mounts follow : Master of 

. and 3 to 1. 3. Time 1.45V,. The (’hnmber- Hounds, James 8. Wadsworth, on his
lain. Mlllstream, Dan Cupid and st. Cloud vPe. hunter, Prince Charlie: first whip. J.
also ran. Mahoney, on Hendrike; second whip, ftnll

Third race, 5% furlongs—Queen carnival. Jhf Black Satan: third whip. Reiimondi 
>°4 (T. Burns), 0 to 1 and 2 to 1. 1; Katn- To„Sidnxl^0:^l V* Co,t’ Jr*. on Fireworks; 
erlna, 100 (Uttlefleld). 7 to 2 a^i 7 to 5. ! W* CoIt* on his boy. Spook; Mrs.
2; Marothen, 107 (Odom), 15 to 1 .and 6 toi ÎLnlïer’ R- Gon,(1,R Othello: Miss Scott 
1, 3. Time 1.07. Princess Kve yn, Anlmo>- ! rj1 benjamin Gould, oYrhl» cr in

Agnes u * Spry.'Balloon, Ails wîmîm^/SSî^ 8' T Çavla. on Mr. Fordi 
Well, Salamia and Sporting Ducnero also m,"10?1 L1,ttauer. on his br.g. Headlight: 
ran. Canning, on the black. One Night-

Fourth race, 1 mile and a furlong—8t. on his bay hunter. Muske-
Simonlnn, 104 (McCue), 10 to 5 and even. îéT «S vi P*n2Len- on his thorobred. Slf-
1; Annoy, 113 (Miles). 3 to 1 and even, 2; vn„ brother, on his bay hnnter; N.
McLeod of Dare, 110 (Odom). 7 to 2 and on t„i?“ Pnlstnff- Trnmhdll Carr.
8 to 5. 3. Time 1.52V*. King Barleycorn Srrïnrii a'ÏÏ nï Amazon: Seward 
and Warrenton also ran. ! Wallflower; e. S. Brown

Fifth race. 5*4 fur longs-cresson. H2 Rncklev on KHu' Sharpshooter; Jnlln 
(Shaw), 5 to 2 and even. 1; Carnellnn. 112 Penny^J Vltnn^n ' lev’ on 0n°
(LiUJefleld) 15 to 1 and 5 to I, 2; Mark wîck on GaieRe °D Pa,nd,D‘ Miss Chad-
Lane, m (O’Connor). 30 to 1 and 10 to 1, Gazelle.
3. Time 1.07*4- Aleyon II., Advocator,
Coldllla,, Pigeon Post. Tour. Snnro, Favor- 
nette, Piroctuial, 
vest also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mil# and 70 yards—Water 
i Cure, 108 (Littlefield), <J to 5 and 3 to 5, 1;

Asquith, 111 (Burns), 8 to 5 and 2 to 3, 2;
Hammock, 111 (O’Connor), » to 2 and even,
3. Time 1.43*4. Withers also ran.

TIRJ58-$L8S| won
ANDnrao

, , , King Barleycorn was
the favorite for this race* and made*the 
running for 7 furlongs, but, ns usual, quit 
nhen the finish came, and St. Simoniau 
moved to the front and showed the May 
into the stretch. Annoy challenged game- 
gr, but when McCue let 8t. simonbto 
down he drew away and won easily, by 
a length and a half. Annoy took the place 
half a length before McLeod of Dftre, tno 
favorite, stopping to nothing. An unforfu- 
Mte accident happened In «the second race. 
W®ye the post, The Chamberlain klcg- 
ed 8t. cloud, and in the first tew strides 
of the race the leg broke, the poor animai 
running 50 yards on three legs before lie 
could be pulled up. He limped off the 
track to the,paddock, where a bullet put 
him out of misery. It wns a severe loss to 
his owner, James R. Keene. Miss Hanover 
won the race by a head from Buffoon, 
After racing together all the way. Musette 
won the first race, ridden out from iHlin
time and Vnmasked In f:i«*t time.

R 5c-3 CBM-

P AIR—PUSH Coli serra

—GREAT FUN 

GENTS* BI#
Public School Football.

The second round of the Senior PuWle 
School League has been played off. Jesse 
Ketchum won from Gladstone by a score 
of 2 to 0. Ryerson defeated Pnrkdal.? by 
the same score. Givens won from Dufferin 
aud Bolton from Wellesley by scores of 
1 to u. The following Is the standing of 
the teams:

Teams
Bolton.....................
Jesse Ketchum ..i,
G l vëns.....................
Ryerson...................
Dufferin..................
Gladstone...............
Pnrkdnle.................
Wellesley............. ...

1
STABBED IN THE GROIN. The superior and most popular Old Scots Whisky throughout the British 

r_ Empire—
H—THE A KttI

An Affray at tile Imperial Oil Woski 
‘In Sarnia Which M^y Develop

50c.
It was

OF THE BEST J 
k> each; regular !

Into a Murder Case.G.P. L. Pt». T.P. 
0 4
0 4
0 4
if 4 
2 0 
2 0 
2 0 
2 0

Marvin Beat Buffalo Tennis Expert.
Cambridge, Mass., Oct. 23.—E. R. Marvin 

t of Albany again won the championship of 
the university in tennis thin afternoon by 
defeating W. H. L. Tnvcrrack, 1001, ot 
Buffalo, N.Y., In three straight sets, 6—3,

next week. Sarnda, Ont., Oct. 28.—Ulysses Mays, Al
bert Goodall and several other men enghg- 
ed In unloading coal from a vessel at the 
Imperial Oil Works yesterday, drank con
siderable beer and had some words. Good- 
all and several others were partaking of 
rc-fresnmentis at the i>t. Clair House bar last 
evening, when, without warning, Mays 
pulled a larae spllor’s knife and stabbed 
Goodall In tne lieft groin, the gash being 
about an inch lopg apd .extending 
lining of the bowels, fGoodall was taken 
to hospital f0r treatment. His wound 
Is a dangerous one, and may result fatal
ly. Mays, who Is colored, fled, but was 
later arrested at) his home, and locked up. 
He was brought jup In the Police Court this 
afternoon and flymanded for a week to 
await developments in the case of his vic-

PAIR—1 iiya Î
: Distilled by Messrs HAIQ & HAIG.

since 1679.
Aak for this Patriotic Old Soots "RED, WHITE AND BLUE.’

Established
AT 183 Y( 
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, GRANBY SMELTER IS BUSY.
Mr. Graves off the Syndicate of That 

Name Makes LAWRENCE A WILSON & CO.,an Interesting 
Statement in Montreal.BY 12 INCH 

mplete with fly 
ly The Fenaom 
iireet, Clt].

I j
Agents for Oan&da, MONTREAL3

Montren’, Que., Oct. 23.—(Special.)—Mr.
J. P. Grave», general
Graves Syndicate. Is now in the city,
made tfce fallowing Interesting statement :

"The Granhy smelter at Grand Forks is 
Around the Ring. n<>w treating «00 tons of ore per day, tne

Patsy Sweeny Is matched to meet Tom •“"* «J™ "P to date being 2,-.,-
L’onghly on Nov. B. Sweeny Is n born Irish ™ „h. ,Ye f*1.pPed to -xpw
lad and oae of the most promising, of the ÎJÎ, ‘°f.R L tqunl" 0Ter 18
younger lightweights. He was brought out mnnerd ^ wM,rh vontato* tac
by Spike Sulllvnn two years ago. and since * *n Iaiufs,01 tae ore'
that time he has won over 50 battles. He '°.rk. ”ber®. bpln8 sampled

Execu- has a standing challenge to meet any 135 LLÏi,„„r /£ 18 8tol1>P<*d to Europe. The
Canoe to 138 pound man in the world, anti he has re,”rn,8 the ore and metal have been 4

Baoaatton was held at Gtmanoque, Ont., Plenty of money back of him. *‘a^‘IT y «ttlsfactory and quite equal to P 7 *
on Saturday. There Was a large and tt- A despatch from Denver.Col., states that ??r expectations. I should also odd that Account for Mr. Nordhelmer'a 
presentotlre gathering and among othcra Frad Russell, the California heavyweight, °?st °r treatment at the smelter has Rubber Coata.
the following were present: Ex-Commodore has been matched by Billy Edwards, his «,ton w® expected. This n#nrr# ooflchm*n was taken intoW- G. McKeudrick. Toronto; Robert J manager, ng,un»t Joe Choynskl, the bout 8 "^OBWted for by the fact that we ex- George Laing, a coachman, was taken nto 
JiVllken, Brooklyn; H. C. Allen. Trenton to tike Place In that city on Nov. 2. ÏÏÎ "ould •haTp. t0 use some lime custody yesterday afternoon by Detectives
N- J.; H. M. Dater, New York; 3 D. Wilt At Philadelphia Monday night Jimmy x^tnlLt^e, areh?" fl°x’ hut “P t0 >la:e Harrison and Vérney on two charges of

K r:,ïoang pcter “,ook x  ̂ *** r ^ two
ll“^^ontoP'wn jmEhJgl^KrpejeilU>ro: Yo^^HaTone^hroled ^irk^Jolmron. f Iu° the'coit^Ou?Ura?S capnSty^for b^cl’e.'the1 p^'erty of J." ” B«tt“
L i'M Ü- il V Bmi S' Frank Schwartz defeated Smj-rna. , Instance, was 500 tons per day, yet we; 1497 West Queentstreet. !
ro Gr c JenîT Detroit •' The Tatteraalls Athletic Club of Chicago I orf. °»” ^ to ran «00 tons per day. We Laing, up till n few days ago, was employ-
linn twin knd' Stanrïï.-v announce, program for their next slnyw 1 estimate, he added1, that we have a two I ed by Mr. Albert Nordhelnier and left to

to held Oct. 30. The card Includes i «Wly of ore In sight, using Out) go to work for Mr. William Mackenzie.
*"”5lv2*Sl>' re:, Clarence Forbes and Walter Bloom, Chi- i to1?' 8 daJ. pr<‘« If,there were no more de- After he hnd gone the coàts

tlxat ”1 **» Britton of , cago; Harry Harris and Billy Rotchford, ▼®iopm«nt, but this is being constantly and the loss- reported to the police.
Gptoanoqne wae unatle to be present, Chicago; Klondike and Jim Bradley, Chi- forward. Detectives Harrison and Yemey found the
owing to a seriotis illness. cugo; Matty Matthews, of New York, and J? “nt about your project of anialga- coats in Laing’s room at Mr. Mackemzle's

After the discussion and reception off the Charles Burns off Cincinnati; Eddie Sancry ■ *?e was then asked. j home and he was immediately placed under
secretary-treasurerXs, division purser’s and 1 of Chicago and Kid Broad of New York; has been the hope and wish of the arrest. The detectives afterwards visite*!
other reports, the \ numerous amendments - George Byers of Boston and Tim Murphy ®n*cials, he said, “to have at some time I Mt Nordhelmer’s home and In Laing’s trunk 
to the racing regulations, bylaws ang con- of Australia. the mines at Phoenix, together wiy* the' which had not been taken away, all th*'
fstitntion were taken up and a number ; At Akron, Ohio, Art Simms of Akron ®7n®Iter and Power Company rat Grand parts of a bicycle were carefully packed
of changes made. j got the decision over Jim Popp of Toronto, For*A. consolidated Into one company, and ; away, w ith the exception of the frame

The national meet'will be hold next | the Canadian lightweight Monday might. and etn- and wheels, which were found in the bese-
year from Aug. 8 to 22 on a site yet to | l‘opp was the taller, and heavier by eight monngennent, to bring this about at ment of the house
be chosen In the St. L&vrence River. Herb 1 or ten pounds. Simms did most off the f* ««y « «ate a* powlble and to th# sat- The officers alto took charge

leading, and landed by far the more olows. «Action of all concerned.” amount of wearing Apporté
found in the prisoner’s apartments and 

Paid $6050 (or » Ball. which it 1# believed was stolen. The bicy-
Kansns City, Mo., Oct. 23.—Frank Rocke- cJ® alleged to h»ve been stolen from Mr. 

feller of Cleveland, Ohio, to-day, ati the Beatty disappeared
combination show and sale of Herefords Thomas and Bloor-streets about two months 
and shorthorns, paid $5050 for Columbus «80)
XV I / a yearling Hesiod bull, owned by --------- !-------------- 1--------
Pejjrnw,Gubbert of I)enrbom, Mo. Tins Death off Albert Hobberlln. 
is/the highest price paid for a single am- The superintendent of police at Chicago 

at the show. The yesterday notified Inspector stark of the 
bulncanled the first prize for the best local detective department 

a/40«abe npxt be8t Price wns sudden death In the Win 
$]QoO, for B eston Stamp s VAl., a ycarllrg Hobberlln, a former 
bull, owned by Cornish and Patten or further particulars of the man’s deatn 
Osborne, Mo. He was bought by Benton were contained In the message.
Gabbert of J)earlx)rn, Mo. Albert Hobberlln, the deceased, was 28

*------------------------------ y^nrs of ngee and wns well-known in this
( PERSONALS. city. He left Toronto for Chicago six
V ___ years ago, and up to the time of his deatn

iïav w i RmUh ^ had been engaged in various kinds of eni-Chnrnh * ^^^street Met ho ploy ment. Ho is survived by his father,
ColLroMfraJ? rh,^Vnd a,.Ca 1 from the J°hn Hobberlln, of 672 Spadionravenuc,
Colborne-street Church, Brantford. two brothers. A, M. and E. A., tne well-

The United States Commissioner of Pa- known tailors at 153 Yongystreet, and 
tents, Hon. C. H. Duell, wns In town ves ORe A brother mf deceased left for
terda.v attending a meeting of the director. Chicago Inst night to bring the remains 
of the Carter-Crnme Company Limited ” here Zor bnrlal-

Into the
, manager of the 

andSi. wwrnext WWW.8 RATS, III 
no smell, 4m PRESERVE YOUR HEALTHDO.

Do Not Buy Cheap, Adulterated Goods 
COWAN’S Hygienic Cocoa

Queen’s Dessert Chooolate 
Famous Blend Coffee

tint.TO.nM >=
riCTORIA, 
ttomach, 
le troubles; 
$ free.

American Canoe Association.
The first annual meeting of the 
ve Committee of the American

TONY COACHMAN IN THE TOILS.

are absolutely pure and healthful.
— PORT iAIT 

24 King- itreet COWAN’S Chocolate Cream Bars 
Chocolate Ginger 
Chocolate Wafers and 
Delicious Confections.

T. ,
r, 306866SUB.

n n
ERINARY 

1. Special! 
ne 141, ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THEM.

COL. 1 
To- 

•Tele-

IRINARY 
•a nee-st lee 
October. “Convidu 

Port Wine”
Did you ever smoke a real good 

cigar ? If you did not, we would 
advise you to try an

were missed
JACK RUMOHR AND THE C.A A.O.Isaac Hopper and Pro- f'AN .
Interesting; Correspondence

Ex-Amnteur and the Vice- 
President.

When John A. Bnmohr, the amateur 
Champion sen lier of America annoimo.» 

Entries for To-Day. his Intention of forsaking the
EmplreiOlty entriee-Fllrst iwie.handlca'p, ranka and hecomln. « r,.n „ amateur5H furlongs—Templeton. 126; Cbuutanundi, d h'vomln3 8 full-fledged profes-

125; The Rhymer, 123: (hade Run, 120 ; o nJ’ he «cized the opportunity to «core
mVlQ^letor<lyii<f the V°"ejr’ 1101 In Shot’ Canadian Association of Amateur Oars-

Second rare, handicap, 1 1-16 miles—Rat- ^,''“hand U“ ofdciirs’ and Practically charg- 
i faello,. Intrusive, 112: Pink Coat, lot); a tnem wlth driving hlm Into the 

trillo, 105; Kamiara, 102; Walt Not, V» ; «lomal ranks.
Herbert, 1)6; Withers, 93; Frank Hall, 84.

Third race, BronxvlUe, about % mile—
. - Withers, ill; ltedpath, Carbuncle, 108 ;

a’ Heller, Flirant Trumpet, 106; Annoy, 103;
W FJtyron, 101: Unalghtiy, 1)3.
B . xF-hirtti race, selling, 1 mile and 70 yards 

—Fatall 1st, 102: Oread, 03; Miss Hanover,
Elsie Skip, 8Ü; Sparrow Wing, 106; The 

I Amazon, Belle of Orleans, 101-
' ell», Bethe Gray, 103.
- Fifth race, selling, about % mile—Tatar.

Prest dWtaror Federalist, Smoke, 102 ; 
i The Pride, Ringleader, HultzIlrrporbtn.Tcn
I Candle*. NnlKH-kllsli, BInrnev Stone, Bor

ough, Shorehain. 105; Fonso Lee, 108; Mid- 
i night Chimes, Ralston. 01); Fluke, 85.

Sixth race, 5% furlongs—Geld Heels,
'.Beau Ormonde, Glade Rim, Termless, Mal- 
ater, McAddle, llo; In Shot, Glen Nome,
Omllrdla, 112; Glnkl, 100; Lone Fisherman,
107. ■

OLD ABEby theAT LOWEraa
epr.y. juac'arim, 
îdületon, 2S I"t/2

Is upheld by 
invalid.

every
XRIBD PEOPLB 
i upon their owe 

Special icfi.ice- 
Freehold Halid-

which is manufactured of the 
choicest Havana tobacco, and is 
delicious, sweet and mild. Sold by 
all the finest dealers in Canada and 
manufactured b> the

:<

Not the Cheapestof a large 
which wasBegg. the previous secretary-treasurer,,was 

unanimously re-elected to that position for 
the ensuing year. George A. Howell of 
Toronto Is rice-commodore of the north
ern division and R. N. Brown purser.

e<t7

BUT BEST
and sold only in VdJy

bottle.
No honest dealer *55ro

will substitute.

Sporting: Notes.
At a meet lug of the Carleton Bowling 

Club of St. Thomas on Friday night, offi 
cers for the ensuing year were elected as 
follows; J M Glenn, president; N W 
Moore, vice-president; George Geddes, 
secretary; Fred Lewis, treasurer; Col 
Burke, hon. president,and Messrs C Demp
sey, W R Jackson, Ed Thompson, Jos 
Slade and T Williamson members of the

inns. from the corner of St.profes-
He accused Its vice-presi

dent of conduct unbecoming a true sports
man, and the Toronto rowing magnate Galt, Oct. 23.—A very enthusiastic 
replied to Rumohr’s charges In a 'etter !hockej meeting was held here last right, 
which, In part, follows- ' ln the Imperial Hoi el, when the follow-

4 Firs) let me ,ù . „ , , Ing officers were elected;first, let me any that Rumohr s state- Hon. president, J. C. Dietrich; president, 
ment that I backed him to win his heat F. J. Shurly; vice-president, F. S. Scott; 
in Detroit is absolutely false. The state- secretary, A. B. C. Dando, D.D.S.; tren- 
ment that I preferred charges against him surer, George Hancock, jr.; manager, T. 

! which led to his suspension is also untr-ic Mep. Managing Committee—F. T. Shurly, 
It is also untrue that the Toronto Rowing Dr. Dando. J. Fraser, E. Codling,L. Shupc. 
Club applied for his reinstatement, the Patrons—R. O. McCulloch, A. Newlands, 
facts being that the Toronto Rowing Club John Scott, George A. Graham, R. T. 
made application to the Executive Com
mittee of the Canadian Association for 
an investigation into his conduct at the 
i.'oo in Deiroit. This occurred In March 
1894. The application for reinstatement 
was made by himself and was referred In 
the usual way to a committee of enquiry.

Harlem Entries—First race selling n*J. 2"bat com*of*tee found that Rumohr had 
furlongs—Our Lizzie, 111; boener Wn^ ^en properly punished and also sufficient- 
toro, 107; Sakatuck, 10C; l>a Princessi I Pu“*she<^ on a promise being made 
.... Mel» II., Rival Dare, LiKtlle Bramble I hj either himself or his friends that his 
Zacatosa, Terrorist, 104; Floridan oiek- cni'efr l? tb^, ^ture would be straightfor- 
ma, 99 ' ward, his reinstatement took place.

Second race, handicap, short course- , "0,S Regatta Committee refused to al- 
Becky Rolffe, i53; Ncgllgeiu-e, 140; Brake- ow hlm to row at our regatta this tear 
man, 1324 Free Adtiw, 136; Mr. Dunlan because the committee was in possession 
135; Last Fellow. 125. ’ of additional evidence which warranted

Third race, handicap, % mile-May u to refusing his entry without giving any 
Beach, 113; Lennep, 110; Sly, Great Bend, reasons therefor, leaving it to the Execu- 
109; Donald Baki," 108; Cormorant, 107 ; £jve Committee of the National Assocla- 
Found, 104; Andes, Mcinon.1, 95; Boney ?on- under whose Jurisdiction he then l>e- 
Boy, 02. ‘ longed, to deal with, the case as it saw

Fourth race, 1 mile and 70 yards—Cor- flt- 1 *m not divulging any secret 
mornnt. Moroni, 108: Pay the Fiddler, 8®.v that for many years past the officers 
Boney Boy, 105; Hood's Brigade, 103; Lake the National and Canadian Associations 
Mills, 99. have exchanged confidences in dealing with

PWfh race, seining, 5% furlongs—St. M.ir- men who were rowing under the amateur 
cns. 105;iLa Desirous, 102; Light Ball, 100; ma-ntle, but who were not entitled to do 
Quarter Back. The Butcher, Quiz IL, VU ; K0- The fact that men of this class should
Hansnvurst, 97. make charges against the Canadian Asso-
-^xth race, sellkng. 1% mT.es—Our Nellie, elation nnd its officers Is an Indication to 
108; Joe Shelby, Strangest. 104; Knight rowing public that officers of the ns-
oanneret-, Hold Up, 101; Smd Lazarus Esq., st «elation nre pei-foi-mlng their duty for 
rrangiHie, 100; j Ben Chance. 95: Yoloso, Which they are appointed. I, for one, am 
Fox Bind, 92; Goddcn Sceptre, 88. pleased to know that Rumohr has joined

the professional ranks. He is now in the 
class of oarsmen to which, in my judg- 
nient, he should have for some years be
longed.”

ed7
AND SUFPElt 
Life Bldg. High- 
Ivate asscirUTles, 
rs, concert», etc. 

Complete 
bed dressing 
particulars appljf 
Rich mood-street

HAVANA CIGAR CO. OF TORONTOGalt Hockey Club. ■

P.S.—Try one and you’ll buy more.
ot tne 

7 City of Albert 
orontoman. No

Executive Committee.
The Cadets’ Athletic Assodation will 

hold their annual teu-ndle road race on 
Saturday, Oct. 27, on the Klugston-road.

Try Ed. Mack for your winter suit or 
overcoat. He pays particular attention to 
every little derail. That’s why the best 
dressers go to him. Ed. Mack. 81 Y'onge- 
street.

JUST NOW, WHY, OF COURSE.130 is Iroquois H. COBBY,
Sole Agent

WjSubsidy Hantera Fro,
District Favol-nbly A

Mr, Sutherland.
Ottawn, Oct. 23.—A deputation consist

ing of James Sharpe, H. Knight, K. Lamb 
and J. D. Reid of Burk’s Falls. Dr. Free- 
burn and E. W. Jenkins of Magnetawan, 
W. Robertson of Dnncnnrch,
Walnright, assistant manager of the G.T. 
R., waited on the Acting Minister of Rail
ways, Hon. James Sutherland, Ottawa, on 
the 23rd Inst., asking a bonus Of «15,0110 
to aid In the construction ot the Magneta
wan River Railway, from the main line ot 
the G.T.R., at Btirk’s Falls, to the head 
of navigation on the Magnetawan River. 
Mr. Sutherland replied that he could see 
no reason why a railway connecting tne 
vast waterways of Magnetawan River Val
ley should not receive the aid asked for, 
and promised the scheme his hearty sup
port.

Bark’s Falls 
nswered by

tHURCH ANO 
|ite tne Metropol- -v 
xehes. Lleratorfl 
[street care from 
per day. J. W.

131
Kelley, F. H. Hayhurst. Chaplain—Rev. 
R. E. Knowles.

The prospects of getting a new rink are 
very bright, and, should they not fall. 
Galt will make a good showing for itself 
in hockey.

Certificate by Dr. Clark, Glasgow.
1 hare made a careful analysis of n fair 

sample of the Distillers' Company’s stock 
of Very Old Special Scotch Whisky, taken 
by my assistant from the bonded stores in 
which It is lying ready for shipmentana 
thé results of my analysis indicate tfia 
Is a pure whisky, which has been matured 
for a long time in wine casks, and i am 
of opinion that It Is exceptionally mild to 
the taste and of fine flavor.

John Clark,
City Analysts Laboratory,
ed 138 Bath-street, Glasgow. July 18. 18V3.

Adams & Burns, agents. Toronto.

CHURCH AND 
te». Ï2 
rclere:
pass door; meal ^
a. Proprietor.

3RQNTO, CAN-3 
her King a*» ,electrlc-llghted,
i and en sultai 
day. James K. 

,'ew Royal. Ham-

ana Mr.pel day; •; 
Winches-

With the Golff Players.
In the competition for the Hunter Medal 

(handicap), last Saturday against Col. 
Bogey, the following Toronto Club 
tied, each being 2 holes down to 
onel: W. A. H. Kerr, T. D. Law and E. D. 
Armour. Should Mr. Kerr win In the play
off this week, the mf-dal will become his 
property, as he won In the two previous 
years.

i*he Hamilton Golf Club will send down 
players to compete at Roseclale Satur

day afternoon ne^t. The same fifteen 
which playéd at Hamilton Thankssrivmg 
Day will represent Rosedale, with five 
others, to be chosen by the Green Com
mittee.

•five annual handicap competition of the 
Rosed ale Golf Club is nearing the finals. 
The semi-finals w!*l be played off on or be
fore Saturday next.

t it
Back to England Disgraced.

Miiy Wilder Splnn. the girl who was ar
rested by P. C. Mackle, on Monday night, i 
on a charge tot stealing 25 cents and a 
quantity of wearing apparel from Mrs. D. 
Kilmer of 14 Drum mon n-p lace, was last 
night handed over to Kupt. Owens of Qie 
Barnardo Home on Favley-avenue. Sue
will be sent baék to England, where she 

The Tlrl

STRICTLY SCIENTIFIC.I’mi players 
the Col-

Only One Pile Cure Which 
Considered Such.

The Pyramid Pile Cure Is strictly arfen- 
tlflc, both In Its composition and Its thera
peutic action, and the best fe 
It Is perfectly harmless, 
ever result from its use.

The cure Is accomplished painlessly by 
the astringent properties and healing oils 
contained in It, which céuse the little 
tumors and congested blood vessels to con
tract nnd the obstruction to the cl renia- 
tlon to bo removed.

The Pyramid Pile Cure la In suppository 
Mr Maclean at Victories,nnre. «XenT'for^onXlence  ̂ ”

dJe ,„F- th“ a?

toria Square last night. The hail was fill- hoth as a lopel and a «on-tltntini!»!ed to overflowing, and people were listen- £2?,as * locel and a TOn8tltn«onal treat
ing from the outside of the hall, from tne! 0n- m„nt hnT . .
sides, nnd at the back. It was the most f tbe P>r8ml'’ hna
enthusiastic meeting that has been held in evpn ln caFe”
that portion of Markham for many a day. rm^ny, /e?re standing 
Speeches were made by Mr. Maclean, and Relief from pain and Itching la so hn-
by Mr. J. W Moyesi mediate that patients aometlmee Imagine

that the remedy meat contain some form 
The Saltan and the Knlaer. ot c°calne or oplnm, but a careful ehnlysls

Berlin. Oct. 23.—Emperor William has re- ??”'!! j* ““‘îi" 'n^,e°^nti„5nae?fllr' 
celved a telegram from Abdul Hamid, ex- 111 ILl"
pressing a hope for the recovery of Dow- KbOrimtecd free from any deleterious sub- 
.'iger Empress Frederick, and Assuring tne st8”oe*u . t
Kaiser of his unshaken friendship, a reply “k°ture treatment, the knife, or the
couched ln the warmest terms was sent *“** more cruel treatment by dilatation, 
by Emperor William. Valdes causing intense pain and eome-

tlme-i collante and death, are now known 
to have tittle value m far ns a perman
ent cure Is concerne<l.

Thousands of ntlc sufferers bear wltuew 
to the value of tbe Pyramid Pile Cure, 
and even 1n cnees where n dangerous sur
girai operation has failed to cure, sur
prising results have been obtained from 
this remedv after n week’s use.

A complete treatment of the Pyramid 
Pile Cure '* sold by dmgg'sts everywhere 
at fifty cents.

The Pyramid Drug Co. of Marshall. 
Mich., will mall to any address n little 
book on cause and cure of nlle*. nnd a list 
of e”red nstlents from all parte off the 
United States.

Can Be

:
Opening; Basket Ball Game,

This evening there will be played the 
opening game of the West End Y.M.C.A. 
Basket Rail League. The opposing. 1 earns 
will be those of Capts.Phllllps and Griner, 
and for the following evening two games 
are scheduled. The first between teams of 
Capt. Nell son and Maguire, ond second 
game between teams of Capt. Taut and 
Lee. Come and bring your friends.

ASTLE, 1 originally came from.
in this city.

fias two‘attire to that 
No Ill-effects

20 i.v eai 
livingsisters

L.
Have They Qnnrreled f

Ottawa. Oct. 23.—Whilst no official con
firmation of the reports of trouble between 
Col. Otter and the men of the first con
tingent can be obtained. It is certain that 
Col. Otter reported to the Militia De
partment on the matter, some days since, 
nnd that the report will port be made pub
lic. but Is held as “confidential.’*

There is reason to believe that the report 
In question largelv bears out the accounts 
given in private letters made public in To
ronto.

Ive hotels on this 
depot and com* 

merleau plan “ 
bug to anti fro»

LSH. Proprietor^

when I “hnqla

l-es

! SEMBLA REMEDY CO.
171 KINO 3T. VAST

TORONTO

New Spanish Cabinet S;worn In.
Madrid, Oct. 23.—The new Spanish Cabi

net took the oath of office to-day. .Tne 
new Ministry of Spain is composed as fol
lows : Ptesldent of ttie Council, Gen. 
Azcarrnga: Minister of Foreign Affairs, 
Marquis Aguilar Campos; Minister of War, 
Gen. Linares; Minister of Finance, Seuor 
Allen de Salajar; Minister of the interior, 
Senor Ugarte; Minister of Justice, Marqu*s 
Vadlllo: Minister off labile Instruction, 

cOT.rêj hr In.nr.nn. Senor Garcia Alix; Minister Agricui-enverra »r inaurnnce. t„re an4 1>ubuc Works, Senor SanctteZ
The insurance on the McKinnon building, q*oca> 

which was visited by fire and damaged to q*hC post of Minister of, Marine had been 
the extent of about early yesterday when these names were cabled from
r2^4n5’ 18 A* 5^«l8h .P™’ Madrid to the Associated Press last ni^fht.
$5009 ; IjA**ca ahlne. $20,000; Northero, $u000; fienor Sega «ta, tbe .former premier ana 
Sun, $5000; British America, $20.000; Lon
don A Lancashire. $20,000; Quebec, $5000;
Commercial Union, $5000; Manchester.
$500); Anglo-American, $10,000. Total,
$100,000.

house i Park Nine Smoker. To-Nleht.
At tie Park Nine’* smoker for Bert Gal- 

hralti's benefit to-night In the Maeon'c 
Hfltl. Parkdnle. tie following talent will 
appear : Prof. Jamre E. Blea's oreiestra. 
W. Lane oomlc; W. La Flamme, vocal is;. 
Hart and Smith, banjo and mandolin: Geo. 
Grainger, vocal! 
let; D. Farrell, 
mack, harmonica soloist, 
known will box four rounds, and Blalele 
and Sweeney will go six rounda.

Union Men
Should bear ln mind that the famous "Col
legian” Cigars, which are retailed at » cents 
straight by J. A. Thompson. Tobacconist, 
73 Yonge-street, are made exclusively hy 
skilled union hand workmen. :<

. ------------------------
Ktnloch Park, St. Loris, will dose on 

Wednesday, Oct. 31. The meeting has been 
prosperous.

1
t been completed 
Stock well, HeB-

ow on, and 
timed oat every 
of every descrip- 
kccialty. 'Phone , 

order.
wn order#. ' W

' s' Starter Fergason Seriously Ill.
Ky., Oct. 23.—Lexington phv- 

•omns airo puzzled over the <*ase of Jam?* 
«• Ferguson, the famous breeder and 
•tarter of thonobrefis. He lies Iti bed, weak 

effects of haring the k-rays pnss- 
wu his body. In order to loclite n bullet 

a prtillml-naty to an opera don for Its 
Ferguson hful the pr ifeseor of 

Physics nt -the Rtate University make an 
« l^c^nre his body. Thdls was done,
5Ü? . w,,s sdth violent vomiiting
fits, which took away his already falling 
"trength^ He has »>een i*n very bad health 

some months and came to Kentucky to 
recuit>erate. He is now quartered at his 
rhome near Ijexlnglon, and will 
suhtnlt to nu operation for the bullet In 
case he can regain sufficient strength.

kit: Jack Minton, caricatur- 
v oca list; Barney McCor- 

Hem and on
Ten Eyck Mast Explain.

New York, Oct. 23.—It is understood that 
L. H. leu Eyck will be called upon to ex
plain to the Executive Committee of the 
.National Association of Oarsmen why he 
refused to row for the championship at 
the last national regatta. It will be re
membered that he allowed J. A. Rumohr 
to win the championship race by default. 
Tbe excuse given was that be was too 
much exluiuated to row, but the National 
Committee propose to hear from him offi
cially on this matter. Another matter that 
Mr. Ten Eyck will be asked about Is why 
he refused to go to Paris after he had won 
'the special race to decide who should have 
the honor and knew the conditions.

Liberal leader, declared the new Cabinet 
will hasten the ruin of the Conservatives. 
He believes a great mistake was made in 
not giving the naval portfolio to Senor 
ganehez Toca. and that It was an oquai 
mistake to retain Gen. Linares as Mini iter 
of War. Th#* press points ont rnnt fire 
of the nine Ministers are generals. The 
official organ of the army declares the 
time has arrived to undertake energetically 
the re-organlzatlon of the army.

RICHES* Have You %£ ^
UV-er. ln Month. Hair Falling! Write

COOK REMEDY CO.,
SS6 Masonic T cm pie, Chicago, Ill., lor proota of 
cures. Capital gMIO.OOO. We solicit the moat 
obstinât» cases Wo have cured the wont 
cases in 16 to 35 days. 100 page Boric Free ed

lg. Toronto .,, 31

•sas
all f orale» <*”•

Crone Taken Home.
.Joseph Crone, who was injured on Mon

day by falling from n bidder on Bay-street, 
was yesterday removed jfro 
ency Hospital to his home, 
avenue.

The Battleship Glory*
London. Oct. 23.-Orders have been ls- 

svcjd by the Admiralty for the nrtisa is to 
wdkjk overtime on tbe battleship Glory, 
ivow at Portsmouth, to any extent neces- 
wiry to Ins are her being ln readiness to 
go Into commission on Nov. 1 as the flag
ship of the British China station.

m the Kmerg- 
ttt 38 Turner-

tn. Mr. K# J**#Jf 
rhe content» •» 

a stable. !
Pn;o hikes, j
kerln Far e tra« 
Lone wantieg * 
ting Bor«) 
band.

Only those who have had experience can 
tell of the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boot» on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day: bat relief: Is sore to tno 
who nie Holloway’s

Résulta at Harlem.
Chicago. Oct. 23.—The Harlem track 

sultf*y aU<1 the weather threatening. 
Firat

Staple Hosiery
and Underwear.

No other collection can boast of each 
range, completeness, variety and value.

G. W. Nixon & Co.

"Bought m- Life for 35 cent*."
—This was one man a way of putting it 
when he had been pronounced incurable 
from chronic dyspepsia. It was a living 
death to me until I tried Dr. Von Stan s 
Pineapple 
day I am

nwas
The Bachelor’» Friend.Re

While a great percentage of Mr. Foun
tain’s patrons are married men, still It 
would naturally be that “My Valet" was 
particularly Intended for young men. Mr. 
Fountain has « big "shop" at 30 Adelaide 
West, where men are engaged all week 
long in repairing, cleaning and preazlng 
mens clothes. 86

Corn Cure. ed pllliSSerious Fire at Dnnennnon.
Dungannon, Ont.. Oct. 28—The Russell 

Evaporating establishment here Was total
ly destroyed by fire to-day at noon. Th" 
loss on building was 12200. Insura nee on 
building 11000. Loss on stock $1000, In
surance en etock $608.

, Jsue- % mile, selling—Tuskororn. 
wi , Kohnwreath, 106, 2; Rohnntn, 106, 3. 

' JllUP 1.05.
r .-"«ond race, % mile. selllng-Banlah. 103. 

-J J'rate J„ 105, 2; Expelled, 100 3.

Third race, 1 mile—Robert Waddell, 6.',

I
OHE DAT.
nine Tablets 

All druggists refund the money If It falls 
to care. 25c. E. W. Grovel» signature la on 
each box.

TO CURE A COLD 
Take Laxative BromoTablets. Thanks to them to- 

friende I 
60 in a

to parent» well, and I tell mv 
Ixmght my life for 35 cents." 
box.—80

-Kings
ExtermlnZtof- and gin* beol!5.
e little °“*s- ” :

It Tim»-
1871: 135 iTonge St

* '

1
it f

BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.
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NIM1T CLASSES ‘
Many yonng men and women are flttlae 
themselves for bettor positions in the 
near futur» by a night course In book- 
keeping, stenography, typewriling and 
shorthand in this college. Our regular 
staff of experienced teachers arcatyoer

political campaign will be cheerfully fur- 
nlshed In response to a call on 8666.r m*T. EATON 0&.

About Our Hanging Lamps
Bfft! fîll^

TME TORONTO WORLD.
O** CBKT MOMNINO PAPER. BROWN’S The writs fot the bye-eleetlon In North 

Waterloo for the Provincial House have 
been leaned. The nomination will be held 
en Oct. 81 and the polling on Nov. 7.

Alex. Hernér of Guelph Is returning offi- 
eer; he received his appointment by thg, 
11 a.m. mail Saturday last.

On Monday The World stated: George E. 
Casey of West Elgin has made public the 
fact that he will run as an Independent It 
the Liberals of the riding, choose his enemy, 
McOngan, as the party (candidate. There Is 
every likelihood that' McGngan will be 
chosen. It will ,be /pleasant to see the 
Liberal hive of Wert Elgin carried by n. 
Conservative. The Conservatives are lying 
low, but have a good man In view.

Editor World: I muet aak you to-con
tradict at once, In the columns In which 
the enclosed cutting from your Issue of 
this date wae taken, the statement that 
I have made public any Intention to 
run as an Independent candidate In 
West Elgin, If Mr. McOngan carries 
the convention. I have neither formed 
nor “made public" any aoch purpose.

George E. Casey.

The World’# Informant wae a prominent 
citizen of London, who said that It wax 
street-talk that Mr. Caeey had made an 
acnonncement similar to what The World 
said Monday.

Sir Charles Tapper, A B. Blount, h's 
private secretary, and Captain Cooke, his 
aide-de-camp, arrived In the city yesterday 
morning In the C.P.B. private, car “Hose- 
roere." During the day Sir Charles was 
visited hy a score of local politicians and 
politicians from all over the province. For 
a few hours In the morning Sir Charles call 
ed on several gentlemen In the dty Inti
mately connected with the party’s organiza
tion. The rest of the day he spent at work 
with hie secretary. He left for Lindsay 
last night at 10 o'clock, to open hie second 
Ontario tour to-night.

Speaking of W. R. Brock and A. E. 
KVrap, the Conservative candidates In //en
tre end Bast Toronto, respectively, Sir 
Charles said: "The presence In the Held of 
such eminent business men will have an 
Immense moral effect thruout the country. 
The time -has come that. If the leaders la 
Industrial and commercial life wish to 
escape the evlle of a mediocre administra
tion, they must be prepared to sacrifice 
their personal predilection» and enter pub 
11c life. W. R. Brock, a merchant prince 
without a superior, and A. E. Kemp, an 
eminent gentlemen In industrial life, ore a 
team that any city might well be proud of."

- .1h ' No. 88 IONGB-'STREET, Toronto. 
Dally World, $8 per year.
Sunday World', In advance, 12 pet year. 

TELEPHONES:
Bvelnesa Office—1734. Editorial Rooms—838 

Hamilton Office 1» West King-stress» 
Telephone 1217. H. E. Sayers, Agent.

London. England, Office, F. W. Large, 
Agent. 148 Fleet-street, London, E. C.

The World cen be obtained Ip New York 
City at «be news stand, St. Dents Hotel, 
eor. Broadway and llth-ztreet.
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BRITISH-AMERICAN BUSINESS COLLEBE,
Y.M.C.A. Bldg.,-eor. yonge ans 

McGIll-streets, Toronto.
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* DAVID HOSKINS, Chartered A6. 
S conntnnt, ^.Principal. j-jjThis Morning
Table LampsWe place on sale 21 Show- 

wood Lounges—finished in 
golden oak, upholstered in 
satin russe—showing a great 
variety of colors, crimson, 
green and blue—sijk plush 
banded backs. These couches 

sold in Toronto for less

y
A gentleman In the confidence of a prom

inent member of the Government said In 
Ottawa yesterday that the Government had 
decided not to touch the Judgeship made 
vacant by the promotion of Judge Falcon- 
brtdge, till after the elections. The pro
bability la that the honor will not eg to 
any Catholic, and If this decision were an
nounced prior to the elections the Govern
ment considers that It might be embarrass
ed. On the other hand. If the appointment 
la made before the elections, It 1» thought 
that the choice of one eligible Catholic out 
of so many would create e widespread 
feeling of discontent.

The same gentleman eeld that the Hon. 
Charles Fitzpotrick feels deeply grateful te 
Charles Murphy for services rendered at 
the recent convention held at the Temple 
Building In Toronto. Aftef the convention 
Mr. Murphy returned to Ottawa with his 
nose badly out of Joint, because of the per
sonal treatment he had received In the con
vention. To solace Mr. Murphy, It la th 
Intention of the Government to gfve him 
lucrative position on the censne staff.

Mr. Wallace will hold meetings In the 
following places on the fixed dates; Weston, 
Oct. 34; Junction, Opt. 25; Egllnton, Oct. 
26; Farkdale, Oct. 29; Bracondaie, Oct. 81. 
To all these meetings Mr. Campbell la Invit
ed, and will be given time to address the 
electors.

days gone by It 
was the custom In West York campaigns 
for the rival candidate» to address the elec
tors from one and the same platform. With 
this knowledge In mind Mr. Wallace wrote 
Mr. Campbell on. Oct. 12, suggesting the 
continuance of the custom.

On Oct. 18 Mr. Campbell replied that he 
wee not aware of the custom, and had sr 
ranged differently. On Oct. 17, Mr. Camp
bell held Ills first meeting and the Joint 
meeting scheme, so dear to the hearts of 
West YorkersXwas knocked on «he head.

0 : CASH VALUE OP THE SWINDLE.
The capital stock of the Crowfa Xeet 

Pa»» Coal Company Is 12,000,000. Yes
terday the stock «old at 191 In Toronto. 
At this rate the property of the company 
la worth in cash Jnet 88,820,000. There la 
little doubt that the property wilt, In 
the course of a few years, be worth à 
great deal more than lta wiling price to
day. Bat the preeent sales In the Td- 
ronto stock market are sufficient to prove 
the magnitude of the fraud that waa com
mitted on the public by the alienation 06 
the people’s coal fields, 
the capital stock of two mimons was put 
up by the original promoters. The whole 
of the atock Is water, and It la new worth 
In the neighborhood of four million dol
lars. This figure represents the extent 
of the swindle perpetrated by the Laurier 
Government on the people. Add this four 
million dollars to the 811,000 a mile Ixpus 
to the C.P.B. for building the Crow’s Nest 
Bail way. and we have a sum that would 
be Efficient to build and equip the whole 
line and still have a surplus of two oe 
three millions. And thla Is only one of the 
many outrageons deels put thru or at
tempted by the Laurier Government.

For:

1 irr-e* 73*
y % Gas’•1

47.75
63.50

?|-
I iQ P

1 -Slate base with 

brass standard 
Argand burner, 
chimney and * 
opal shade, 6 
feet mohair gas 
tube, brass ends ! $ 
and connec
tion^ complete

I R Reduced
From never

than 6.00. To-day—
i

6 o
For this Massive Gentleman’s Easy 
Chair—wire back frame, spring-back 
scat and arms, upholstered In reai 
leather, fringed all around. It’s en 
Ideal of eolid comfort and a magnlflceni 
value at 47.78.

tjNo. 6No. 4No. 1 No. 2
This group represents six of our best Hall and Hanging 

lamps. They are worthy representatives of the largest and best 
collection of lamps'you are likely to find in Canada. At any rate 
we know of nothing to equal our showing. Those who have gone 
the rounds and made comparisons tell us our values are not 
easily duplicated outside this store. Buying as we do in such 
large quantities makes it possible for us to sell at the smallest 

-cost. These half dozen lines give evidence of that.
No. 1. Mall Lamp, gilt lacquered chain and 

mountings, rose-colored globe............. ..............

No. 6No. 8 4.65Not ■ dollar of

And credit if*yon want it.

TME J. P. BROWN GO., limited.

2.25UPHOLSTERERS,
3, 5, 7,9, II, 13, IS, 17,19,21 and 23 Queee Street Eait.

Also Immense buildings in rear of Confederation Life Building. Ail under oncroof
50 otaer designs, all equally low in 

price.

Fred Armstrong.
377 Queen St, West. J

l
Y I

Bit CHILLY II IE8Ï ENDthe Liberal Government had no sooner ac
cepted office than they began to make ap
pointment» In violation of the principle. 
Within three years after taking office, Sir 
Wilfrid Lanrler appointed a dozen sup
porters of his In the House to positions of 
emolument. The number of these appoint
ments now stands at thirteen, anfpney are 
as follow» ;

Frank Forbee, Queen**, N.B., Judge, C.C., 
82000 salary.

G. G. Klpg, Queen’s, N.B., Senator, 81000 
salary.

F. Bechard, St. John» and Iberville, Sena
tor, 81000 salary.

M. C. Cameron, West Huron, Governor, 
N.W.T., 87000 salary.

J. Lister, Lambton, Judge, gstJOO salary.
John Yeo, Prince, .Senator, (10UO sal

ary.
J. B. R. Fiset, Rlmouskl, Senator, glOOO 

«alary.
C. Beausoleil, Berthler, Postmaster, 840UO 

salary. »
C. R. Devlin, Wright, Immigration agent, 

82000 salary. 1
Dr. Riufret, Lotblnlere, inspector of In

land Revenue, 82500 salary.
Joseph Lavergne, Artnabaaka, Judge, 

84000 salary.
Fro. Langeller, Quebec Ventre, Judge, 

83000 salary.
P. .A Cboquutto, Mpngitagny, Judge, 

84000 salary.
Face to face with Indisputable evident* 

like this. It la simply Impossible for Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier or 41a colleagues t* deny 
this charge/in Mr. Cook’s indictment. Lit
tle wondeq the Gcvernment has made «10 
attempt To refute Mr. Cook’s allegations.

$1.65
Few People and Little Enthusiasm at 

the Liberal Candidates’ Meeting 
in West Y.M.C.A.

No. 3. Hall Lamp, larger size, gilt lacquered
chain and mountings, rose-colored globe.... $2.50

No. 3. Hanging Lamp, glass fount, large-sized burner, 
14-inch plain opal dome-shaped shade, weight balance, 
decorated, brass mountings, $2.25, with de
corated shade ........................

ILLIAMS
pianos!

THE NEPIGON PULP GRAFT.
Mr. Rowell and his newspaper support

ers aay there Is nothing Improper In the 
farmer's connection with the' Neplgon 
Pulp Company., It la pointed cut. In de
fence of Mr. RowelL that the company en
tered lfito a bargain with the Ontario 
bovernment, agreeing to build pulp mille 
to cost 8200,000, employ 200 men and pay 
to the Government the market price, what
ever It might be from time to time, for 
such timber ae wae cut. The objection
able feature of this and similar deal# la 
that the men to whom the concessions are 
granted do not themselves Intend to carry 
ont the terms of the contract. Mr. Rowell 
and Mr. Flett are neither of them lumber 
or paper manufacturers. They obtained 
thla concession from the Government, not 
with the Intention of embarking In the 
pnlp business, but to peddle the document 
they received from the Commissioner of 
Crown Land*. - The company has tour 
years In which to expend the 8200,000 roll
ed, tor. In the, meantime, It should, oaf 
be" difficult to sell the concession for a 
large sum of money. We are credibly In
formed that Mr. Rowell’s syndicate are 

offering their concession for 8100,00)

w!

Aa everyone know», in
STRICTLY HIGH-GRADE

BOLD FOB CASH OB BAST PAYMENTS
••

$2.50, DU HUNTER HAS HIS UTILE SAY. 143 YONCE STREETNo. 4. Hanging Lamp, glass fount, brass mountings, 
weight balance, decorated shade, 30 prisms Pianos to rent—$1.00 and $2 50 per month.

The electors of Centre Toronto era in
vited to meet W. R. Brock, the Conserva
tive candidate for Centre Toronto, or the 
Auditorium Hall, West Queeifietreet, 
*wright, at 8 O’clock sharp. -The meeting 
Is called for the purpoee of ratifying the 
nomination tendered to W. R. Brock on 
■Satmeay night by the delegatee to the 
Centre Toronto Convention, it la ateo In
tended to Institute plana for general or
ganization among all the young men for 
registration purposes. The meeting will 
be addressed by «he candidate and other 
speakers. Dr.- Beattie Nesbitt, chairman 
of the Centre Toronto Llberal-Cooserva- 
tlve Association, wUl be In the chair.

Candidate» Allan and Barns Spealt- 
A Chilly Reception, But Only a 

Starter tor the lee Man.

$4.30
No. S. Hanging Lamp, glass fount, with fine gilt lac

quered frame, decorated and tinted shade,
: spring balance....... ................................................. $5.30
No. 6. Hanging Lamp, polished bronze metal, rich gold 

finish, improved spring extension, length close 36 inches, 
extends to 72 inches, removable oil pots, handsome 
bisque-finished 14-inétf dome/shade and fount to match, 
hand-decorated, centre draught burner, 75 candle-power, 
can be lighted without removing chimney, 30 
crystal prisms............................... ............................

Hall Lamp, with gilt lacquered chain and mountings, 
ney and burner complete, and very hand
some globes..........................................................

iof the meeting InFrom the appearance 
West Association Hall last night, the grand 
Liberal rally, which waa to strike conster
nation to the hearts of the Conservative 
candidates. It looly as If some of 
Brown-Sequard’s patefit ilfe-jutce was need
ed to get the electors to take apme Interest 

fortunately, therè were two 
doctors on tb«< plattorm, whose services 
may be needed when political rigor mortis 
sets In on Aov. 7.

Senator William Kerr of .Cobourg, who In 
virility la not unlike Sir Charles Tupner 
has arranged t* take the stump In West 
Hastings and East Durham. He I» a con
vincing speaker mid, altho in a bad cause, 
will likely be heartily received by Dr. Few
er* and S. Yonng, B.A.

/I t

!Dr.
Carbonated or bottled

# at the eprlnge, still the
# Magi Caledonia Water* 
J are procurable frem

beet dealer» every
where.

In the cause. Colonel Leavitt, brother Conservative or
ganizer with A. W. Wright, Journeyed to 
Galt yesterday afternoon on political Intent.

WiMlam Bell of Guelph' we» In the city 
yesterday and was radianf with hope tor 
Conservative success In Sooth Wellington.
If there is one constituency more than An
other In Ontario that should, by force of Anent the Lenrler demonstration, Col- 
hablt, go Liberal, It Is South Wellington. Topics says : It Is amusing to notice
Since Confederation t|U 1896, a Conserva- tb® references which have been made by 
five never had à peep in- Bat all records m «““W papers to the large procession of 
were broken and the Liberals In the riding ! Mudents last Tuefitny evening, and in a 
caught cold whan Chris, Kloepfer. M.P., do- caKe* »oau> Political signutteance seems 
feated James Inhes (Liberal, In 1896 by a ,been "““«I attributed theretx
majority of 138. Mark von, that victory
came when the ConsèiSjdfre» bad seen bet- wl
wUd*Se par,? p^nu*
sœAÂSBeM MES52 te”? n,Ztrk?hftî. asi»

Gurio-în a,at’i ‘'tbc Hifih opportunity was afforded for having a
P, ,“ge A h,R t,tSer e™*1 time at very tittle cost, and they a«l 

,setvhe Î bound to go under to —Grit and Tory alike—responded to tire 
.j£ îî?ph!î’, bî mlgtlt be termed the Con- calk Let no person, therefore, wrongly ac- 
•enatlte Columbus of South Wellington. cuse us of being out for political purposes.

$6.80 The day» of registration are Oct. 24, 
25, 26 and 27—four, full days—starting at 
10 a.m. and rioting at 9 p.m. Are you 
registered? IAudience Wae Slack.

Eighteen people were vtaible In the gal
lery, while wnule row» of empty treat» on 
tue üoor stared the upeftkers In the /ace, 
serving them with toon for reflection. If next 
for inspiration. The audience waa very 
respeetiul and left the hall in large bodies 
as quietly as possible during the evening,
> Dr. Hunter*» Little- Talk.

I>r. Spence conducted the proceeding», 
introducing as the first speaker i>r. Hunter 
This gentleman disclaimed any intention of 
delivering an addresé, but declared that he 
was just going to have a little talk to his 
friends; but, if he throws the name kind 
of stuff into his friends outside the hall aa 
he did to the audience last night, retailing 
stale history of the Conservative party, In
stead of public events of the day, which, 
thê audience came to hear discussed, It Is 
not to be wondered at If his friends for
sake the cause or take but a lukewarm 
Interest

chim-r i

$2.00 |
Hall Lamps, faricy brass frames, large fancy globes, 

large burner and chimney $3.50, $400, $4.50 
and ............................... ..............................................

now
It Is not wrong for the Government to 
deal with bona fide capltollata and manu
facturera, but It la decidely Inimical to 
the public interest to hand over million» 
of acres of pulp limits to grafters, who 

to sell them to men engaged In

4*»l
$5.00

AMU8EMEKTS.

, Souvenir China
If you have been in the Base-

NighTrunks
This Trunk will stand good hard 

usage without falling to pieces or 
breaking open. It is well made 
and strongly finished,and for Thurs
day may be yours at almost one- 
fourth off :

OUSE: Thla Week

Matinees—^To-day and Saturday
Mam’selle’AwWn:

60 Artlete-HliBeauty 8hoi

expect
the pulp and paper Industry. Thla I» the 
objectionable feature of the Neplgon deal. 
It la a fraud on the people, and the Messrs. 
Rowefi and Flett are not less tulpable 
than the Oorernmefit In their connection

LIBERAL-CONSERVATIVE AS
SOCIATION OF THE CITY 

■i)V TORONTO. 
DOMINION ELECTIONS 1900.

ment you will have 
noticed our fine col
lection of Souvenir

The
Gorgeous
Gaiety,Central Committee-room. 74 and

Ï6 King eireet east, Toronto. 
Open to all, from 8 a.m. to lu.80 
p.m.

Qualifications for reglstratim :
Every male Biltlsh eublect may 

register who Is 21 years old and 
ha* resided In the province one 
year, In the municipality three 
months, nnd In the constituency 
SO days prior to the Hut dav .of 
the sittings for registration.

Toronto clilaena who tend their 
full names, occupations. and 
house and business addresses to 
the above-mentioned committee- 
room will be advised wùetner 
they are on the voters' (1st. and 
If not, then where and when they 
may register. They will also con
fer a favor by sending the same 
particulars about others. T'ne 
committee will assist everv citi
zen to register, regardless or 
his politic,.

EDMUND 
B. 8. NEVILLE. Hon. Sec. and 

Trees.

If Tom Robinette really thinks the pre- 
»ent Administration is a good one, Imn- 
g Nation revolt^ U» conception of a bad

? ^ Mr.-lCTlan'» Defe
J. D. Allan «poke in defence of the Gov

ernment regarding the " emergency ration 
scandal and Clifford Slfttm’e administration 
of the Yukon.
Charles H. Tupper had backed down in hta 
charges against Mr. Slfton. remarked Inci
dentally that he himself was familiar with 
three European languages, and said,there 
was not a product or natural resource In 
Canada that could not he profitably sold 
In some country In Europe. The other 
night, he said, he bad dropped Into a pub
lic meeting In the northwest part of the 
city, and had witnessed a disgraceful exhi
bition by a former Minister of the Crown 
In this country. It was time, he said. In 
a civilized country that all these cries of

and creed should be forever burled. Speaking of W. B. Northrop, ex-M.P-,
[Applause.] Coneervatlve candidate in East Hasting»,

Franlc Lntcliford Reiterates, The Belleville Intelligencer says: In him 
Hon. F. R. Latchford. not satisfied with are found «M the qualities which go to 

the way Dr. Hunter had told of the Con- mast » statesman, let alone an ordinary’ 
aervatlve "bolt" some years ago, told It member of Parliament, A man of bill- 
over again his own way. The audience liant parts, he Is eminently fitted to adorn 
showed amazing patience, and few left the pubtic Hfe, During the term he rat In 
hall. He pictured the time when Canadian Parliament, Mr, Northrop’» speeches gave 
products would be synonymona with the him a place 'n the very front rank of 
heat In Great Britain. Hon. William Mil- Canadian orators. He la a coming man, 
lock’s efforts In behalf of labor. In getting a bright man, a man Who would reflect 
living wages for employee, etc., were re- credit on the electors whose votes put him
viewed anu warmly endorsed. lntn Parliament. It la a well-known fact Berlin, Oct. 23.—Count Von Bnelow, tbs

Peoole Left theHall. lhat when he eat: In the House of Com- imperial Chancellor, authorized the Aaeo-
had the chairman Introduced mona. he waa spoken of as a Cabinet pas- _________ „„

Aid. Barns than a large number of people albllitv His unfortunate defeat In 1896 ciated Press to say that hi» accession to 
got np-and hastily left the hall. Most men simply delayed h’.s merited promotion, the Çhancellprahlp wjll mean no change m 
wenld have considered this a rather frosty ( enving party feelings out of the quee- Germany's friendly atfftnde toward the 
reception bnt for an Ice man It was pro tion lt wonld ^ a Batl0Dal calamity It United State» either Dolltleellv 

d.îlvcrld', Northrop were defeated at the coding rial‘s eUber P01'11""*
eulogy of the Laurier Administration. Deraotciiltv1’of theVwtora of' Fa'àt“hÎÎi i Tt<Vlay th® ^,,alnceflor visited Ade dlplo- 

Othera on the platform were : Hon. 8. Per8p,cu*î?, ,V1P *2*?*?!* 'J®*1 1' *lat|c representatives of the other German
C. Biggs, J. J. Graham. G. G. 8. Lindsey, t0 tbla* ta*7 wo?l<1 vote for a pois- state», and lt la said that he win soon
Stewart I.von and W. T. J. Lee. most of t cfll nonentity In preference to a bright make ceremonious visits to the courts or 
whom spoke. *nd rising man. Baxoey, Bavaria and Badeq.

China. It comprises:
__Fin« Fnnlish fhlna why the government m silent.IJ». "<n L" n3 1» 1806 Mr. Mulock voiced tbe zenti- 

’aSCS* ments of the Liberal party (then in opposi
tion) on the question, of the Independence 
of Parliament.
caalon of the tuttfiductlonfby himself of n 
bill to make lt Impossible for member» ot 
Parliament to reeMve appointments. Speak
ing to the motloiP for lire :

with the deal. Conservative Committee Rooms.
Central Rooms—76 Boat King street.

II\Vnrd8<L8‘ East York-726 East Quee* HE XT WEEK |
•‘r-peSTwI^coroe, of Yonge an» fià Marguerite Sylv
8’orkvllle a venue. Phone 4944. Sk rtneen Pn

Ward 2—Corner Berkeley and Qoeen- UpGrU W.
streets. Phone 8653.

Ward 3, Centre Toronto—N.E. corner 
Yonge and Wood. Corner Yonge and Ed, 
ward. Is i

Ward 4—Spadlna-avenne, corner Cecil 
street. Phone 8649. 617 West Queen-
street. Phone 8655.

Ward 6—870 West Queen-street. Phone 
8735.

Ward 6—North side Dundee, near Brock- 
avenne. 1101 West Queen. 1126 West 
Queen. Phone 5736.

Ward 1—759 Bast Queen-street, East To
ronto.

WED. AI 
SAT. HA'

He declared that Sir
—fine English China 

Pin Trays.
These are handsomely decorated 
with crests of the South African 
War, Anglo-American Union or To
ronto, and many others having 
views of Toronto’s principal build
ings. As souvenirs they are very 
popular. The price is 20c each.

!
He did so on tbe oc-

Thla registration Is a serious business. 
Don t pnt Jt off till to-morrow. Register 
to-day, and don’t think that, because you 
5"? a lal^ ftW’ 70ur name la on the 
n*t. What went last election Is no cri
terion for this one. Yoo don’t know If yon 
Isive a vote unless you see your name 
on tbe list. -Put your name on tbe list, 
and register.

“The Princes 
Chic”

I *'I
second reading

of his hill, Mr. Mulock said :
"Not leas than seventeen members chcsen 

by the people were taken from their places 
In thla Parliament and put Into positions 
of .emolument. In many ot these cases 
these gentlemen continued to sit here, pre
tending to represent their constituencies, 
utter they had ceased te be iree 
after they had ceased to be in the poeltton 
of discharging their dotlea to their con- 
atltnents, and which dnty was a perma
nent obligation imposed upon them.
I am further told—and thgi is an addition- 

solid rawhide with a good leatherF"1 painful statement for me to make—that

lash and finished with eleven fer
rules. Only 36 of these whips on 
hand, and while they last on Thurs
day our price will be 50c each.

1 Seats on Sale T< 
morrow at 9 a.m.

—12 only Square Canvas-Covered Tranks, 
36 inches long, with iron-tiovered bottom 
and iron-bound corners, iron clamps and 
castors, deep tray with covered hat 
boxes, similar to cut, regularly sold at 
14.76 each, on sale Thursday

race

BRISTOL. President. ær TORONTO homen,

3,50 VON BUELOW’S ACCESSIONTeamsters’ Whips
One of our 75c Whips Thursday

for Malf-a-Dollar. It is made ot

The Celebrated Irish Comddiin

JOSEPH MURPHY
I LAST 2 DAYS

KERRY GOW
Next Week—Nellie McHewry In "M’Lma*

CONGREGATIONAL ASSOCIATION. Will Make No Difference In Ger- 
manr’s Friendly Attltnde To. 

vrarda tbe United States.
Ana FIRST 4 DATS 

1HAUN RHUERubber Footwear A Gathering at Cobonrg at nhhieh 
the Varions Interests of the 

Church Were Discussed.

8

If you want proof of our easy 
leadership in the Shoe business 
look to our Rubber Footwear. Our 
prices are little short of sensational. 
Not cheap, trashy qualities, but 
Rubbers we can guarantee to give 
satisfactory wear. People all over 
town are wondering how we can 
afford to sell as we do- For in
stance.

there are at thla moment anting in thla 
House a large number ot supporters ot 
the admlnletnitlon who nave understana-
ings with the Government, and who nave ! Modatlon was held

with a fair depresemtoitlon from the 
tncy 1 churches and a good local attendance. Rev.

,, ^ .. . _ . _ * I J. P. (Jerrie- of Toronto occupied the chair,
would not be called upon to go buck 10 find after the tranaaciikm of business call*
their constituent» giving an account ot ; ed f<* reports froun the chui'ches. whiih
thel, stewardship, hut wu, he p.aced „ a;  ̂ H.

I O'Hara cm home missions, Rev. I* B. Hy*1e 
Mr. Mulock went on to show that this 011 foreign mission a and Rev. J. C. Copp 
" ' oti education.

“Rvangelletlc Service*” was the subject
ot an animated address by Mr. Hyde. w»Moh The nnnnn.1 meeting of the Church Bible 

“If the Government of to-day can dangle a very profiibaibile afterrfNon session. | and Prayer Book Society was held yester-
' A regrettable feature was the absence of dav morning. The election of officer» waspublic office, before their followers and the p„stor_ Bev M. .A. Shaver, who wa, postponed until Monday next

wince a few, and perhaps an increasing summoned to Detroit early In the atfter- _.__ ___ . , , ,, ...
in.,mi,„r to isnlre tn -these nosition. in- n<Km ÏJ- the rorioue illness of his brother. X Th® new Tcchn cnl School ,n the old Ath-
number, to aspire to-these positions In-, t^e eventog the association sermon, i 1(,tlc Club Building Is being fitted up pro-
stead of representing their constituents wan preached by Rev. H. E. Mason of ! Perly and toe alteratlons/necessary to make
here and exercising an unbiased judgment Georgetown on “The Functions of the the Place editable are extensive and elabor

„ ’ __ ____________ __ Christian Ministry,” after which a com- ate.
and n wholesome Influence upon the admin- mttn|lon service was conducted by Rev. J.
Istrntlon ot the day, they become mere P. Gertie ot Toronto, 
parnslnea upon, the administration ana 
cease to voice the opinion of their constitu
ents. Not only do they do that, bnt mov
ing among their colleagues tney become ai Contracta Closed for Three Mo an I fl
it were corrupting agencies within their 
own ranks. So It has become, In my opin
ion, a crying disgrace, ,-md Parliament la 
cast down from Its high position. There is 
even a worse evil growing out ol this 
abuse. All thru the country the electorate, 
noticing these things, are coming to the 
conclusion that the highest aim a man can 
have In seeking public -life Is that he may, 
thru Parliament, find hie way into a com
fortable position for life. And thus we 
have coming Into public fife office seekers, 
place hunters, Instead of those ready to 
make sacrifice for love of their country."
—(Hansard, 1800, page 2375).

In the face of this déclaration or their 
loyalty to the Independence of Parliament,

PRINCESS ooCobourg, Ont. Oct. 28.—The fnll^ meeting 
of the Toronto District Congregational As- 

at Cobourg to-day.

No sooner
To-night—10c and lio-Mat. Th

The Three Musketee
had promises made to them by the uor- 
ernment, that in tbe near future Magnificent Scenery. Elaborate -------

Mata—lOo, 15c. Niehte-Mo 15c. 25c, Kc. 
Next week—"The PriraufSecretary»

or commer-

Jewellery, Cutlery
This contribution for Thursday 

from the Jewellery and Cutlery 
sçctions should prove interesting, 
to many readers of this paper :
—12 dozen Ladies’ and Gents’ Fancy Gem 

Tie or Lace Pins, imitation diamond 
cluster, with sapphire, emerald, ruby or 
turquoise, each pin in a neat plush-lined 
box, bought to sell at 35e and 80c 
each, for..........................................

—4 dozen French Cooks’ Knives, finest 
steel blades, 8 and 9 inches long, with 
ebony handles, regular 60c and 70c .-
each, for................................. . iT3

—6 dozen Kitchen Forks, two prong, rose
wood handles, steel prongs, regular 
16c line, for...................................

—16 dozen Eye Shades, In green celluloid 
and imitation leathers, strong wire frame, 
suitable for students or.office work, —
regular 10c and 15o each, for.........  •»

THEATSHEA’S
Evening prices, 25a and 50c

XHB

Ethel Levey, Ramza and Arno, Caaw 
Arnold, Zeno- Carl and Zenq.

situation of emolument under tne urown."
McLeod Stewart 6f Ottawa I» «till In tbe 

field as an Independent oandldote. His 
platform Is the Immed ate construetion at 

| the Georgian Bay Canal; a feet Atlantic 
Steamship service, with Its concomitant, 
leold storage; a Pacific cable, to unite 
Canada and the Australian commonwealth; 
n fireproof geological museum for the Do
minion qf Canada at Ottawa.

The Orangeville meeting ot Sir Charles 
Tapper's aeeond tour has been cancelled. 
It Is Just possible that Meatord may get 
the open date.

MaLOCAL TOPICS. MILLION-DOLLAR MUSEUM.

Promised by Mr. Beleourt to the 
People of Ottawa.

Ottawa, Oct. 23—Speaking at one ot 
the ward meetings Jn the dty last 
evening, Mr. Beleourt Mated that tbe 
Government intended erecting In Ottawa 
a geological 'museum which would coet one 
million dollars. The pians were already 
prepared.

state ot affair» destroyed the nseruine* of 
Parliament, and continued : ,

Men’a Rubber Boots, dull finish, doable 
soles, solid rubber heels, best quality of 
robbers, sizes 6 to 11, manufacturers’ Hat 
price la 88.75 a pair, our price.. For tbe Ladle» Red Cross Arch.

2.50
PATRIOTIC FESTIVALLadles* Flna, Light Weight City Rubbers, 

neat and durable, sizes 2% to 7, the manu
facturers' list price 50c, our price

.20 The sub-eommlttee on Inspection of the 
Public School Board met yesterday after
noon and renrrnnceid the school districts of 
Glvens-street school and Bolton-avenue. The 
cooking class jn the Elizabeth-street school 
wilt open to-morrow night.

The first of a course of lectures tm house
hold economics, under the patrodnge ot 
Miss Mowat, will take place on Saturday 
afternoon next, Oct. 27, in the Students*
Union, Toronto University, at 3 o'clock.
Mrs. Allan Campbell, professor of household Clarke, M.L.A. for West Northumberland, 
economics In Wisconsin University, will fl,1(1 Andrew Broder, the Abe Lincoln of 
lecture on ‘‘Organised Living.” Canactton politics, were a few of tbe poli

ticians In town yesterday.

“Abe Lincoln,*’ the Conservative organ
izer tor Eastern Ontario, 1® proud of what 
hf-s territory will do liy the election#. He 
predicts that Frank Frost. M^P. for Leeds 
nnd Grenville; will he among 
after the November frost. I» 
ward County, Major Petfet will be defeat
ed by George A. Alcorn, Q.C.; who gain
ing strength dally. The major has too long 
tried to cajole bo*h Liberals and Patrons, 
and the latter are on to him. In Kingston, 
the Independent, self-respecting electors 
are disgusted with the hide-bound support 
given the Government by 
and wWl vote for Donald 
Mr. Broder declare# that tri West Hast
ing# Harry Corby. M.P.. is just ae good 
a# re-elected. In East Hastings, he 
to see “Billy" Northrop bent 
Hurley. In Dundas, which “Abe” himself 
represents, he feel« sure the Conservative 
banner will lead the procession.

Celebration of Return of
.35 MASSEY MUSIC I Friday and Sat, 

HALL I Nov. 2 and
»

NEW ELDER-DEMWER VESSELS. Weeton will promptly go wlM to-night 
In welcoming N. Clarke Wallace. A torch
light process."on le but one Item*, on the 
program of the Reception Committee.

Lewi# Wigle, ex-M.P„ Leamington*, 
Mahlon K. Cowan's opponent; James 
Clancy, M\P. for Bothwell: Samuel C.

FOR THE CHILDREN.Children’s Plain Rubbers, mediate weight, 
will wear well and fit over any boot:

Sizes 11 to 2 at 30<- a pair.
Sise» 6 to 10% at 25c a pair.

Boys' Plain Heavy School Rubber», with 
thick eolea and heels:

Sizes 1 to 5 at toe a pair.
Sizes il to 13 at 40c a pair.

Men’s Plain Full Fitting Rubbers, in sizes 
6 to 11, manufacturera' list price 
80c a pair, our price.......................

Festival Ohoru*—800 Voices. 
Toronto Permanent Orchestra—80 r:

Mias Beverley Robinson, Harold Jl 
H. N. Shaw and other artists.

Subscribers’ list at Halt, or with 
C. M. Merritt, 40 St. Geirge-street. 

Thousands of men and women have found 1 Reserved seats 50 cents. Plan for 
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets the safest and scrlbers opens Saturday rooming at 
meet reliable preparation for any form of tor general public, Tuesday morning. 
Indigestion or stomach trouble.

Thousands of people who are not alck, 
but are well, and wish to keep wcll__ take 
Stuart’s Tablet» after every meal, to en
sure perfect dlgeetlon and ovoid trouble.

But lt 1» not generally known that the 
Tablets are Just as good end whole
some tor little folks aa for their eld-

To Keep Their . Digestion Perfect 
Nothin* Is So Safe and Pleasant 

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.

cent New Freighters for the 
Montreal Route.

f .5 Montreal, Oct. 28.—(Special)—The Elder- 
Dempster Company have just received a 
cablegram from their Liverpool house, ad- 
vising them that they have dosed a con
tract for three magnificent new freight 
steamBh'lpe of lU.OuO toms measurement 
each. They w*kl run to Montreal durln-g 
the summer, aowl will be constructed for 
the North Atlantic waters with a special 
View to tight draught, In order t^at they 
may toe fully loaded at Montreal thruout 
the season, and make the passage 
river with a minimum of ride. Th 
be «propelled with twin screws and fitted 
with tihe most modern and up-to-date ap
pliances. One wili be built in the yards of 
Sir Armstrong Mitchell, Newcastle, and 
the others to the yards of Messrs. Swan 
* Hunter, Newcastle.

I oJUnVIOLONCELLO 
RECITAL
Assisted by Mias Violet Gooderham. gj 
tratio; Misa Katherine Ruth Heyman. P»” 
1st», of New York: Mr. Harold Jarvis iw 
or. of Detroit, and Mrs. H. M. Bllgh^as* 
companlet, of Toronto. Association 
Wednesday, Oct. 24.

Plan at Nordhelmere’ Monday. I

Bleeding
Piles

.50 About Hosiery
the willed 
Prince Ed-Every reason why we should do 

the bulk of the Hosiery trade. We 
have the right goods, our assort
ments are comprehensive enough 
to include every Hosiery need, and 
the prices arc fair and reasonable 
in every case. Our qualities, as
sortments and prices always please. 
Put us to the test with these lines 
or any you see in stock :
Ladles' Plain Black Cashmere Hose, In n 

tine soft pure wool yarn, with grey heel 
and toe, double sole, high spliced ankle 
and full fashioned, all sizes, re- nr 
guiar price 35c a pair, Thursday

Ladles' 2-1 Ribbed Fine Black Cashmere 
Hose, in a medium fall weight, soft 
finish, extra spliced heeli toe and 
sole, very special............ .. ...........

La<Mes\ Mieses' nnd Boys' Ribbed Black 
Wool Hose, made from pure 3-ply yarn, 
with a plain seamless foot, sizes 7 to 10, 
regular price 25c a pair, Thurs-

New Tapestries
These are French and English 

goods, and include some of the 
very newest patterns and colorings 
now used for drapery or upholster
ing purposes. Linked with these 
features is die fact that these prices 
are considerably less than you 
would expect to pay for such 
qualities. We were favored when 
buving and you reap the benefit:
New French Tapestry, 50 Inches wide. In 

fancy stripes and floral designs, in a large 
range of new toll shades, special Efi 
price, per yard ........................................-wU

New French and English Tapestry, 50 
Inches wide, real tapestry effect, floral de 
signs, to plain and rep finish, In all the 
hading colors, suitable fgr curtains and 
general upholstering purposes, 
rial price, per yard ............ ..

New French Tapestry, 50 Inches wide, very 
choice pattern#, extra quality cloth, full 
assortment of new fall colorings, can be 

' used for drapes, portiers, cosy 
and general upholstering, spe
cial price, per yard..........

ot tbe
era.

Little children who are pale, thin and 
have no appetite, or do not grow 
thrive, should use tbe tablets after eating, 
and will derive greet benefit from them.

Mrs. G. H. Crotsley, 538 Wasbington- 
etroet, Hoboken, New Jersey, writes: Stu
art's Dyspepsia Table#» lost 611 the bill 
for children, aa well aa for older folks.
I've had the beat of luck with them. My
asrrond^-r<llId hav’e o"nl7 to^ray ”“taM«V ! "Ex^t, forlndlvldnal Privatekwos^ 
end she drop, everything el* and run, fo, ^wgoe^Uy V

rWffalo mother . abort time ago, who
despaired of the life of her bebe, was ao ™ K keeSn. the1,eX«r a«S »* 
delighted with the results from giving fanc^nuplls h? sLjirate^ daMies. MM 
the child these tablet* that she Went be- ter nonv for the next beginner»’ 
tore the notary public of Erie Co.-, N.Y., ~n next week. Ladle» 7.30, genta 9 P* 
and m*<lf the following affidavit: ^ 102 Wfttoo Ave.

Gentlemen,—S-tnart’*/' --------- -
were recommended to 
monthsold baby, which was- alck and 
puny, and the doctors eaid was suffering 
from Indigestion. 1 took the child to the 
hospital, but there found no relief, 
friend mentioned the Stuart Tablets, and 
I procured a box from my druggist, and 
v.sed only the large sweet lozenge» In tbe 
box, znd was delighted to find they were 
just the thing for my baby. I feel Justi

fying that Stuart’» Dyspepsia Hab
ited my child's life.

or
Not Only Cause Intense Suf

fering But Are S' Menace to 
Life Itself—Cure Is Speedy 
and Certain if Yeu Use

BEWARE
Of the •• Begin at Aay Thee" Dancing Clad

b. m. Britton, 
McIntyre, Q.C.CANDIDATES BEING PLEDGED.w Oman’s

Weakness
Dr. Chase's 

Ointment.

The Prohibitionists
Jerry"

of Manitoba 
Are Making the Candidate» Pro

mise on Prohibition question.
Winnipeg, Man., Oct, 23.—(Special)—Cun- 

dltdatee are being pledged to prohibition by 
the branches of the Alliance. Many ot 
them are promising all that the Alliance 
asks. There were no start .lng develop
ments In the campaign Co-day.

There Is much logic In Mr. Broder’» fore
cost. The constituencies referred to were 
all Influenced to «i great degree by the 
split In the Conservative ranks In 1896, 
consequent on the: Remedial Bill. Now. 
no such dire Influence la felt, and those 
who were against their own party In 1806 
are the most ardent Conservative* to-day. 
H 1» safe betting that Frank Frost Is 
doomed. He got the Best In 1896 by a 
majority of 9. For 22 years previously 
the riding went Conservative without a 
bnetk. It Is bound to return to the fold. 
In spite of all Government Influence Mr. 
Frost can bring to bear. Kingston ie a 
Conservative riding, 
eight members have been Coeeervaflvee. In 
1891 It gave a CqnservatiM majority of 
473. It also will return. * j

Prince F.dward County went 
tlve In 1801 by a majority of 39. 
tron movement 
Remedial Bill.
1806.
East Ha 
eveo ae
didate to redeem 
Q.C., could not 
stand» with "Abe linixUo 
cost.

The number of the ’phone for ths Conaer 
votive committee room of East Toronto at 
No. 759 Beet Queen-street Is 8666. Any 
information wanted In connection with the

I ’

Piles In any form are exceedingly pam- 
fnl at times, and usually become chronic 

Dirty Tactics of the Freaeb. ! ,.The ?.lDgerJ” to greet-
Parta. Oct. 23—Sunday’a stormy ted- I is protoU a^d rannori)eW»toDD^d Meedlne 

dent» at the l’arc de. Princes, when Mac- i faTn' t*Tarn tbéTh'onw ^ 
far land, the American cyclist, was obllg- j ritual and certain nim fw 7
cd to Abandon the race with JocqueliS, ; worici and U ™ 1“ th,e
lowljfg to the menacing attitude of the The gr at amUentlv h(«kr -
orowd, which objected to Indulging the i renutable nhtïïctin Il
former's desire» to wait until the muddy ; asP,n absolute cure for nîîes * * y ° 
track shouM dry, have been followed by ! Mr j,m« j„cks?n, maS^er of the lam 
an extraordinary action on the part of rie guon] f, ' k, i i„. TJ ,, r®”'IL Desgrange, manage, of the racing ^yA“*n «

The' whole colony of American and F.ng- C, ‘ZjCha*<"
llsh cycliste has been forbidden to <mt£ more 600,1
the grounds, except to withdraw machines and other person., property. t tJt ™

ter Uling Dr. Chase’s Ointment, I can aay 
that I am entirely rid ofitt. It Is a tree: 
sure to all suffering from piles."

Piles are undoubtedly caused by liver 
derangements and comtlpatlon. and fot 
this reason Dr. Chaae’a Kidney-Liver Pille 
should else be need to thoroughly eieanst 
the liver and regulate the bowels. When 
the plMS set the system right. Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment will give prompt relief from the 
terrible Itching and bleeding and positively 
cure the pile»: 60 cents a box, at aM deal
ers, or Edmaneon, Bates * Co., Terse»o.

PROF. J. F. DA1A woman’s reproductive 
organs are in the most in
tense and continuous sym
pathy with her kidneys. 
The slightest disorderinthe 
kidneys brings about a 
corresponding disease in 
the reproductive organs. 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills, by re
storing the kidneys to their 
perfect condition, prevent 
and cure those fearful dis
orders peculiar to women. 
Pale young girla, worn-out 
mothers, suffering wives 
and women entering upon 
the Change of Life 
beat friend is

St. John’s Lodge, 
SmNo. 75, A.F.& A.M., 
y FUNERll NOTICE.

A.22 \

856 .75
'The members ade requested to at 
funeral of c*ir bite brother. OeqTf«__^ 
from tbe family residence, 235 Huron 
on Wednesday afternoon at 2.30 <> 
Members of . sister lodges Invited. > 
sonic clothing.
E. 8. CASH MORE,

W.M.

tied In
lets »bFive oot~- of the

Misses’ aud Boys’ 2-1 Ribbed Black Cash- 
mere Hose, good heavy fall weight, seam
less foot, with 4 or 6 fold knee, double

. m*fcXiwand 8lir$ 6*... .2b
^l*1" B,,,‘k Pure W001 Haff Hoe#, 

K£t .*1» seamless, winter weight, double
ati sire. 1 g0Od W,rm Portable

Mrs. W. T. Dethlope, 
Subscribed and «worn to before me this 

12th day of April. 1897.
corners

98 Conserv»- 
The Pa- 

lukewarm, and the 
Major Pettet In In 

The major jnow has his troubles, 
stings la a Conservative riding. 
Is Kingston. A more likely con- 

It than W. B. Northrop, 
he found. The World 

In W. tore-

II D. CH18HIHenry Karla 
Notary Publie In and for Erie Co- N.Y. 
For hahlew no matter how yonng or 

delicate, tbe tablets will accomplish won
ders tn Increasing flesh, appetite and 
growth. Use only the large, sweet tablets 
In every box. Full sized boxes ere sold 
by all druggists tor RO rents, and no par
ent should neglect the nse of this safe 
remedy for all stomach and bowel troubles. 
If the child la ailing In any way regarding 
Its food ft assimilation. o

Ntmrt’s Dyspepsia Tablets have been 
known for years as the heat preparation 
for all stomach trouble», whether In adntie 

,or Infant»

New French Tapestry, 51 Inches wide, fine 
bright finish. In « splendid variety of 
very choice designs and colors, very fine 
Quality cloth, suitable tor all klnda of 
upholstering purposes, special 1 rn 
price, per yard's...................................

now
pnt-e, your Big llegatta for Toledo. »

Toledo, Ohio, Get. 23.—At a joint nest
ing of the Building and the Ways and 
Means Committees of tbe Toledo Yacht
ing Aaeoclatlon last night. It was decided 
to hold here. In 1902. the biggest Inter- 
lake regatta ever held In America, Pre
sident Richardson said: "I will give the 
largest prize ever offered," and the repu
tation and wealth of the president 1» am
ple guarantee that his word wUl be made 
good.

9. Ackerman, commercial traveler. *”*:.

Rheumatism. np«l three boUleseffectea 
complete cure. I was the wb»ie ot 
sommer unable to move without crurew 
and every movement caused excrsciai“ÿ^ 
nain». 1 am now out on the road “nS ”5^ 
nosed *o til kinds ot weather, bnt novy 
never been troubled with 
I. however, keep a bottle of vr. toom ■ 
Oil on hand, and I always recoromeuu « 
to others, as lt did so much for »e. w J

Dodd’s
Kidney

.2\l
T. EATON C<L. ;,rI 4#

Pills
190 YONQE ST., TORONTO !
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the board* which had to perform somewhat 
similar functions, working for eight bout*, 
charged their luncheefagalnst the funds 
which they handled as trustera At the 
close of the year, when the auditor went 
over the accounts* he disallowed all these 
Items. There is no doubt that the lunches 
were eaten and were paid tor, but he con
sidered that these Were items which the 
trustees had no right to charge against the 
trust moneys. I think thw proper mode of 
dealing with the lte:n in question would he 
to let it be passed upon by the auditor, who 
should be given to understand that the pro
duction of a voucher is not the warrant for 
ft payment made, but that he must look be
hind that and see whether the expend.ture 
was one authorised by the trust or not.

8. H. Blake.

STILL ON IE QUESTION W.A. MURRAY 8 CO i* t The Adams Furniture Go.Iare fitting 
ton. in the 
rc in book* 
piling and 
nir regular 
are at your Controllers Spent Another Day in 

Seeking Information as to Where 
They Are At.

1 “Morris” Chairs
and Here’s Nice Choice

LIMITED.
COLLEGE,

Autumn Suitings"fie a ne

ered Ac- 
135

l News of a Notable Purchase 
of Women's and Children’s. 
Fine Flannelette Underwear.

Never in the history of our merchandising have we met with an 
event which equalled in importance this purchase of women’s and 
children’s superior quality Flannelette Underwear; nearly ten thous
and garments, including Gowns, Skirts, Drapers, Corset Covers for 

women and Gowns and jDrawers for children, make up the total of the remarkable offering, and they’re all new, 
spick and span, just as the malfers boxed them for delivery from the factory. To acquaint you with the cause of 
our being able to place those goods on sale at half price and lees, we may say that the manufacturers accepted a 
contract to make up several thousand garments for one of the largest wholesale merchandising concerns in Canada, 
and one which controls almost the bulk of Canada’s output of flannelette made-up wear. After xa portion of the 
goods were warehoused, the examiners found in some cases that a* different trimming was used to that contracted 
for, and wo consequence refused to pass the goods. A member of the firm of manufacturers came to us direct with a 
proposition that we take over the goods and hand them a cheque for half the value—mind you, half the manufact

urer's prices—not half the prices that the wholesaler would have asked. We appreciated to its fullest extent the 
extraordinary opportunity and closed the transaction. That’s the story put as briefly as possible. A word more 
before entering into descriptions. The difference between what our customers would pay regular and what they can 
buy at because of this offering, when the bulk is sold, will total the extraordinary sum of nearly three thousand 
five hundred dollars ($3500.00.) A most remarkable chance, is it not) Following are press notices ^hich appeared

Homespnae, In correct weight for tnllor- 
“ Side suit». In green, grey, reseda, brown, 

„,rv, fawn,blue, Oxford, 50 Inchea e/]
wide, et..................... .............................. g
*>n shade* In Homespuns, 54 Inches o A 
wide, at.................................................: -lOV

gcren shades hi Camel Hair t 
Suitings, 64 Inches wide............... ..

NO HACKS FOR SCHOOL, TRUSTEES.Ips Coat of the Letter.
Aid. Sheppard: 1 bet that letter cost more 

than the hacks.
Aid. Spence: Who audits the School Board 

accounts? ...i
Aid. Sheppard: The city auditor*.
The Mayor: I will find out.
Aid. Sheppard quickly found out that the 

auditing I» done by the city auditor* and 
yesterday on the .subject of the street the matter then dropped out of sight, 
lighting tenders. The meeting was not Alex. Gillie*’ Civic Pay.
called for the consideration of tSè tenders 'The following letter was read:
. ...... _ , , 'Gentlemen.—I take the liberty of writing

at all, batufor general business. However, _0H for the purpose of drawing your stten-
the fascination of the experts’ report sets- tlon to a few facts In connection with the 
ed upon Aid. Spence and Sheppard, and m leave of absence granted to my husband,
a little while the Mayor also ws. ,, Alexander Gillies, foreman blacksmith, by a little wnua the Mayor also was in It, #ie head ot w, department, for the purpose

As Mr. Pearson, with smooth and gentle of serving In the “Strathcona Horse" lu 
tread, entered the room, the Mayor In- South Africa. My husband applied for 
formed him that the board had had enough
light to last a few days and did not In- absence. After his departure from Toronto 
tekd to take up the subject. your body saw fit to take the matter up,

_ „ „ __ nnfl Tery much to my surprise reduced hla
Pearson May Come Down. fui; t0 one-half. This left me unable

Aid. Spence, however, asked Mr. Penrson to- carry out the wlahes of my husband 
to say whether or not .his declsioA to re- while absent from me helping to defend 
fuse General Thayer gas except lor lOvu nm* uphold the rights of the Empire. 1 

M p r iuuu ask that the back pay be granted to me, a.i
lamps neiu. that 1 will be In a position to carry out my

Mr. Pearson : I have discussed that husband’s wishes and Instructions during 
matter since, and It la possible that we time he Is away, 
might be able to make 
with them for 600.

1
'Jm ! -

Most everybody knows the comfort 
there is to a Morris Chair with its soft 
pillow cushions and its adjustable back 

grand thing for an after-dinner 
evening’s read— 

hardly feel the sitting room or the 
library is just quite furnished without 
one these days—well, here’s a nice 

choice at special prices fon-to-morrow :
Morris Chairs—oak and mahogany finished Morris Chairs—mahogany or

frames - covered in velours— ? /.(I __ , ,special.....................................\... w-y" quarter-cut oak frames—rich figured
Morris Chairs, mahogany finished frames- w:”ibi^oa,hlo?'r 10 50fine figured velours cushions- C ofl brass adjnsting rod-special.. 1 V”JU 

nicely finished—special at........ V’y"
Morris Chairs—solid oak frames, polished— ^‘"-Quarter-cut golftj »k

handsome figured velours cushions-re- frames-carved and polished-Freneh 
veraible—bras* adjusting rod - 7 rtfl velours cushions—Fluffed with 1 a
Special............................................ * #yV real hair—reversible—special *4*5^

Suit Afainit the Toronto Railway 
Company aa Entered Will Be 

Called Off.
100r

Tire-tone Frieses, check effects and plain 
«hides. In twelve colorings, 48 I f/l 
Inch» wide, at. :................................... ,,iv

fin shades In Scotch Tweeds / e/1 
50 Inches wide *’wv/

—aThe Board of Control, or at least the elo
quent section of It, talked Itself dry again “40 winks’’ or anas T

r base with 
1 standard 
and burner, 
kney and 

shade, 6 
mohair gt .* 

■ brass enc s 
I'onnec- 
f, complete

gelling Venetians, ten shades, 53 i dirt 
laches wide, at ................................ *’v v
Broadcloths. 52 inches wide. In all the 
latest shadings, at *1.50 and.f 1.75

polished

Lace Gowning
Lstsst importations include an élégant 
dtsptoT of Lace Transparencies, skirt and 
bodice shaped patterns, ready for putting 
over foundations of color. AH lace and net 
embroidered, seouin and jet trimmed, 
thown in black, white and cream, in 
choicest designs, including Louts XV., 
Richelieu. Bffttenberg, Bruges, Plastron, 
Renaissance and many others^ 
Uncrushable Silk Grenadines,>Xew Neck
wear and Handkerchiefs.

!

in yesterday’s papers referring to this event:
A Big Purchase.

What is considered one of the largest 
purchases ever made in one line of goods 
has been completed by Mr. John Drynan, 
president of W. A- Murray & Co., Limited,
and consists of almost ten thousand flan- accomplished another Important deal In 
nelette garments for women’s and chll- closing out a Montreal manufacturing con- 
dren’s wear. This purchase clears the en- cem’s stock of women’s and children's 
tire stock of a- prominent Montreal manu* flannelette underwear. The purqhase totals 
factoring concern well-known to the trade nearly ten thousand pieces, and Is consi- 
for the very high character of their goods, dered the largest ever made in one line 
The circumstances which brought about of goods. It is the Arm's Intention to place 
the transaction will be announced by this Immense purchase on sale Thursday 
Messrs. W. A. Murray & Co. in their ad- next, when their customers will haye an 
vertlsement to-morrow, as well as the opportunity of buying at half the manti- 

' prices at which the public can buy. This facturera’ prices, Mesens. Murray & Corn- 
will make a most Interesting event for the pany advise the ladies to refer for parti- 
indies, coming, as it does, at a season when culars to their advertisement, wfcich will 
such goods are most needed.—From The appear In to-morrow’a paper.—From The 
World. > j_________ 1 Globe. __________ __________

Murray’s Big Purchase.
Mr. John Drynan, president of the W. 

A. Murray Company, Limited, with a char
acteristic fondness for big, purchases, has

Half the Regular Price.
Messrs. W. A. Murray & Co., Limited, 

thru the president, Mr. John Diyna’b 
have brought about a remarkable purchase 
of women's and children’s flannelette un
derwear from Montreal manufacturers. 
The purchase is said to reach a total of al
most ten thousand garments, consisting of 
gowns, robes, corset-covers, and rawer*. 
The Intention is to place the goods on sale 
Thursday next in the firm's large base- 

kill be conveni- 
tiibles for cu6- 

essvs. Murray & 
Co. intimate that *n no case Will anything 
be marked above half regular price.—From 
The Mail and Empire.

25 ' f

FK'X
ia-lly low in Some Rockers Specialst* -

.
Mr*. Alex. Gillie*. 

Nothing was done with the letter.
Walmer-Road Must Par.

With regard to the Walmer-rond grano
lithic sidewalks, the City Solicitor wrote: 
"The City Engineer / Is not In the same 
position as a contractor, but is doing the 
work under the direction ot the Connell for 
the cheapest price at which he can have it 
performed, making, of course, no profit out 
of the transaction. This being the case, I 
do not see bow the city can be held respon
sible if the work costs more or less than 
his tender, so long ns the work Is honestly 
performed by the Engineer, and the work 

And 1 am prepared to which he performs Is within his recommen- 
refer yon to the report of the Government dation as to material, curbing, etc., and If 
Inspector In our office, which .now» that, the actual cost Is less than the estimate the law reonir.. ’ , * that’ 1er the work which wa. originally submit-
ine taw requires only JK candles, and that
the average, report for several months past 
has been over 20.

Ladies’ Sait Specialsrong, an arrangement
Stoves, Ranges 
and Heaters—

13 only Arm Rockers—quarter-cut golden 
oak frames—fancy velours cushion* and 
back panel—very dainty little ^ 2S ' 
parlor piece, at...... *..................... O

16 Cobbler Rockers^-guartwxmt golden oak 
and mahogany finished frames—very 
high back and real leather O O er
seats........ ...................................... ««y*)

Rattan Rockers and Arm Chairs - and nice 
little bunch of them-in handsome new 
designs and worth up to 10.00— fi çQ

est. Aid. Sheppard : The report of the 
pert showed that the Consumers’ uàs Com
pany have been furnishing 
candle power than wag called tor under 
their contract. I think that matter should 
be referred to the Solicitor’s Department, 
with Instructions to report to this board 
^rhat rights we have under the contract 
to make the Gas Company refund.

Mr. Pearson :

X. At 10.00, 15.00. 17.50, 20.00 ex

traies’ and Misses' Black and Colored 
Cloth Jackets- In great variety with many 
special offers.

/ much let* nient, where everything h 
ently laid out on special 
tomers to choose from. M

Best makes of the best maker 
prices ran all the way be- 
tweeS I

french Printed Opera 
flannels

')os 3.30 and 60.00
Following are descriptions of the different lines—on sale in the Basement, Thursday:ÎAOE

TMENTS A special and immense display of new 
patterns and colors, Î THE ADAMS FURNITURE CO., LIMITED, 

179 Yonge.
WOMEN’S DRAWERS.

Women’s Fancy Stripe and Plain Colored 
Flannelette Drawers, loose or knicker 
style, frilled, on sale Thursday, 
basement, pair........... ..............

Women’s Fine Quality Twilled Flannelette 
Drawers, made on fine cambric bands, 
shades of pink, blue end white, knicker 
style, with deep frill and elastics, worth 
00c, on sole Thursday, basement, 
pair .................................................... . ■

EET GIRLS’
To Fit all aires „„ j-6 Years.

Girls’ Fancy Stripe and F.ain Colored Fine 
Flannelette Gowns, alsu in plain white 
made of soft twill flannelette, double 
yokes, back and front, frill around neck 
and sleeves, also down front» regular 50c, 
on sale Thursday in the base- "} PJ 
ment, each.............. ...............  *tm'9

WOMEN’» GOWNS.
Women's Fancy Striped Flannelette Night 

of excellent heavy quality 
with double yoke, 

and front. friH around

0..& CORYELL,
Manager.Household Naperyper month. Gowns, 

cloth, made
MWkfcflPPpOTPBIIIII
neck and sleeves, pearl buttons, gowns 
are' full length, these are excellent 75c 
value, on sale Thursday in the TC
basement, each.....................................

Women’s Fancy Stripe Flannelette gowns, 
also plain, plank, blue and white 
flannelette gowns, soft twilled cloth, 
double yoke, back and front, the fancy 
stripes nave turn-down collar and double 
frill down front, the plain colors and 

down-collar, frilled 
sleeves and finished with silk bindings, 
these are splendid dollar value, on sale 
Thursday, in the basement, each fJQ

Women’s Handsomely Patterned Flannel
ette gowns, with turn-down collar,trimmed 
with flannelette embroidery and finish'd 

silk binding, also plain pink, blue 
flannelette r gowns, 
•bed and trimmed

ted to the Council and Coart of Revision. 1 
do not think the City Council is In th# posi
tion of an insurance company, guarantee!ug 
that the work will not cost more or less 
than the Engineer’s tender. .The fact of It 
costing more than his tender Is not, in my 
opinion, a sufficient reason for the city to 
be held responsible for the excess.”

Bradford Maet Pay.
City Solicitor Caswell wrote with regard 

to Robert Bradford of 595 Parliament-street, 
who had appeared before the Court of Re 
vision and asked that the taxes for 1900 
should be cancelled on the grounds of ex
treme poverty. The taxes to the amount 
of $36.27 were struck off. The solicitor 
thought that the taxes for 1895 and 1808, in 
arrears, might also be struck off.

AM. Bowman said Mr. Bradford was lu 
the wine business, his property was unen
cumbered and he was well able to pay his 
taxes. He had known him pay as much 
as $1700 for grapes.

Aid. Frame: He manufactures the Royal 
Dominion Wine and good stuff It is, too.

Mr. Bradford will pay his ta|es or give 
the Board of Control the reason why.

Weighing of Coal.
The Mayor signified that he intended to 

withdraw his bylaw for the free and com
pulsory weighing of coal. The reason was 

it would require a very large number 
of scales with which the city Is not now 
supplied and which it has no money to 
supply.

The City Solicitor submitted a new 
clause for Island leases, binding the lessee 
not to exhibit advertisements other than 
of the legitimate business carried in In 
the demised premises.

That *300 Grant.
Coroner Young’s letter, with regard to 

the drowning of Lee Priest at the slip 
foot of York-street, was read. The Lite 
Saving Station had been closed since the
7th or July, and the coroner wished to be Mr. Lennok: I think he was compete it, 
informed how far fne Station had been sub- but he did not apply himself, 
sidized by the city. Aid. Spence: Were you satisfied with

Mayor: These people drew $300 hlm?
after the 7th July. V Mr. Lennox: I can’t say that I wnls

S. Wicks of the Life Saving Station, who exactly, 
had applied for firtutf, said, in reply Aid. Spence: Did you make any com- 
to Aid. Sheppard, that the station was piaint t0 the Board of Control? 
open till Oct. 15. Mr. Lennox: Nothing more than you

Aid. Sheppard : How many men had you hea rd when I was catechized at the Board 
there between July 7 and Oct. 15? of Control.

Mr. Wicks: Four or five a day. Al<j. Spence: What men in the engine
Aid. Sheppard : All the time? nooiti complained about him?
Mr. Wicks: All the time. Mr. Lennox: I won’t tell you.
Aid. Sheppard: It is very peculiar then Aid. Sheppard : It Is a matter whether

that the coroner reports it closed on the y0ll give it to us or to the eonrtq.
7th July. » Mr. Lennox: Then you had letter go

Mr. Hicks said one life saving station on t0 the coarts.
the Bay was no use. Five or six would Aid. Denison: I don’t think there Is
be needed. There was friction ,^«nd jeal- any use in trying to drive Mr. Lennox, 
ousy over the grant the station nad re- Mr. Lennox : When a man comes to me
eeived. ond gives me oonflilentlal information I

Nothing was done. would swamp the city rather than break
City Hall Machinery. faith. So you had better go to the courts.

...... T,„.. J&’SSSSm MPA JSr SSSi VSrfSJVSIS
Aid. Bowman : Tbl-g meeting wns «relied < iVv H*U machinery met yesterday with M. ny of them were told me on the street 

for general business. Nothing has been Aid Sheppard In the chair. an(1,.1 nrY><>? “F »wm Investigation,
done so far than wrangling acroaa the All the expert reports already handed In Aid. pen 1 «cm: Did you ever ask for the
table and wasting ,tlme. Are we going rend over removal of any of theae men?

^butslûe® ror which we were Aid Urqubart: What have we to show 1 did not.
called' If not, 1 do not see the utltity oi the ore sent condition of the apparatus? AM. Sheppard : But you told the Board 
sltAt|ng here. TüP*etât this the committee decided to of Control that they were not quite satis-

Aid. Spence and Sheppard entered into a nnii vvit-np’ssps - factory. _
th»8 «rbajSe aV° the secretary 0i Architect Lennox was the first. He said ***• : £ dw-
the fire departmnt alone, or the experts the original estimate for the City Hall Wonld Not Ch
associated with the secretary, snould re- machinery was $80,000. It had been In- Mr. Lennox also said he certainly would
P°rt °n the number of new lignts chat creased to $180,000. After the contra :ts not make the contractor pay for the pump
would be required to replace the lights In were entered into It was not Mr. Lennox’s that is bno-ken down ait present. He trad 
use under the present contract. Aid. Shep- nractice to give written orders to ’he con- not been consulted about it. He intended 
Paf?_ favored the secretary alone. j tractors. Most of them were vefbal oter to see the new

Aid. Bowman was al*> hi favor of. calling the telephone. Aid Spence :
Od th# R*f4» donoslt box In tht> Hank of! Ln thl **?''?** of the secretary alone. The; Aid. Uuquhart: Have you any record of the Cdundl to Instruct Mr Lennox to
ed the safe deposit box m the a na i experts had got the board into ail this; those orders0 make an examination of the break ln the
New Amsterdam, formerly held by Mrs.. tangle, and It was the general opinion Mr. Lennox: I have a certain record pump at once.
Annie Hart, but assigned to the bank last *ne board knew less now than before which I could make from my books. Aid. Spence : Haye you any idea how the,Wee*VnL8,r0SeV0 ST"". ."«««! ?l£22£2r&u» voted in n^«r^yOUre,,<,yt0MPIfly ii told overpressure. It

*>’rhl!Uiîrj? tavor of tbe secretary alone, and exaluu- “ Mr Lennox- I don’t knew that I nm. might be caused by the neglect of
Sehrleber, the defaulting clerk. The law-; mg the experts. i, mieht «t me into a mess with the one put in charge of the pump,
a» «*•» 10 Biiyh J“st wn»t the contents Aid. Spence and the Mayor voted the contractor/* Some contracts were sublet. Talking about the finishing of the steam 
of th* box are, but they say there wns other wa‘y. 1 ToteQ me ~ fhe marble work the ventilation heating contract, a number of qaeetlun»
Schrlebcr’R0"defaurellomL -^r anvthln^ That street RaUre.y SnIt. ='nd /SenuoaSts The heit was turn- were pnt by Aid. Spence lookhtg to the
which might fuînlsS a clue “ hls pre^ut Aid. Spence asked the Mayor to ca.l a ed on in the building for the first time losing up of ^he contract jith a few rth 
whereabouts v special meeting of Council at the reouest during the winter of ’B6-'07. in. t v™ .il' !„ k„P„„ .

of the board, in order to have the suit Aid Spence: Vou have a memorandum Mr Lennox: You seem to be always»wMch is S2
ln^ct.fneTrdth/aeSouarr,.°gaS1nts0t SS I ^
beA^rwV^ht-“ia-t-- lhe

Th" agreed to ca.l a spee.a, meet- ‘he committee information as to : eII>reesed mjr
,ng of Council before Monday. '^«ttl am making out the ^rfgb^^etV» WtlW, .Wthe

Tn ^Bl'^rd8 h^rAdldno8rmCoeraMor, « Sfy'^^’SS w«“ wh^evT.S 
Leunox Mid he bad heard no rumors oi ,M But he examined the
any break In the ^™Psnobcî^k*hLi'il cylinder and found a very small crack, 
sent year. There were no breaks be.ore i Mr Dlx(m gald htotsetf wa* ln charge

usldered the ques- t"Aldye|pence:l bid yon make enquiry to I ”£*he P™>? when the crack appeared m 
tlon which you have referred to me. The find out whether Mr. Dixon was an engin- J* OT ljlh
facts as I understand them are as fol! eir tSïprteS tor tte work that he under- : « present year
lows : Some of those interested ln the took? ■ , Sald nlxon , °°d Man" ,
celebration of Labor Day .asked ihe pres- Mr Lennox: He was competent for the Mr. Wright sold he hod not recommend 
ence of the members of the Toronto TuUic temporary work at the time. Hâs appoint ed Me. Dixon to Mr. Lennox bnf had giv 
School Board ln their demonstration, ment was to take charge of the machinery the architect M-» oi^nion that Mr. DIx-
Bome members of the boaixl attendee, i ror a year. I appointed him for that; but ; an WQR a good man. He had sized Mr.
Hacks were employed by these members, thru wirepulling of the aldermen no ap-1 J^xon m afterhim a few qaes- 
aud au item of $17 for such charge has pointment was made. Except for 8.
been Introduced Into the accounts of tue P Aid. Spence: I think there Is very little personal experience wlthtJUs plant as a 
board, and they propose to pay this sum uie to our going on. | Plant. Slr- '
of money and charge It to the expenses or M [x.rnoI threw the responslhllltv for 1 Wrtxht hàd hén^ afreet rumor
the Toronto Public schools. 1 em or the MrDtion’s appointment on the Board of that the IroUera wire7o be bkTwn un^ 
opinion that the trustees have no right to ^ontpol, which acted upon the recommen- the - air deliberately. Mr. Coats worth was
4'tke such charge. The act empowers (latton of Mr. Ptok, of whom the Board wn(vrne,] n)>OT,t this nvmor and Mr. Wright

ill a certain defined manner to raise o( control had « very high opinion. The ; had tr,M hJm he not believe It. 
money for certain specific purposes. It d*es only thing he had to complain of ahont ^,,5. <4 tbe injury to the holler was
not Include any such matter as that lu Mr. Dixon was Ills laziness In looking the acrumnhUton of oil. The fault would 
question. This item, not being found lit the after the thermostats. i rest upon the man In charge. It must
matters that the board can charge to this Aid. Sheppard : Outside of that did jou j t,ave im th(> result of carelessness,
fund as trustees, they are making the think him competent to look after ms bust
charge without any warrant. It was not ness?
incumbent on them as members of the 
board to have attended this demonstration.
It was no part of their defined duty to do 
so. If they had attended it 'they would 
not have done it In hacks. They might 
have walked To in.
of the board might Just as well-have charg
ed for a uew hat or a new pair of boots as 
being, according to his notion, something 
fitting ln the attendance at such a function.
Or the trustees might as well have charged 
for luncheon, as it might have been incon
venient to take this meal ln the usual 
course, because of their attendance at the 
demonstration in question, 
true solution of such matters Is to have an 
auditor who will take up and deal with 
these questions, not only by passing Items 
because there happens to be a voucher for 
them, but who will, with each voucher, look 
at the authority that the hoard has for mak
ing such payments or charges. It seems to 
tne that, as the Toronto Public School Board 
procures the money from the city, It stands 
In a position very different from that oc
cupied by the body that Itself supplies and 
deals with the money. Here there Is an
other body interested in the disbursement 
of the money, which they have to supply; 
and, therefore, the auditor occupies the 
position of one who should he able to assure 
tBe city, who supplies the money, that all 
disbursements that are charged are right
fully made. A case very analogous tp this 
arose ln England last month. There dne of

1 .15'V
Recent arrivals keep up a grand assort
ment in ear special offer. Linen Damasks, 
slight Imperfections and mis weaves, easily 
remedied, through which we offer these 
goods at one-third below regular prices.

Aid. Sheppard : 
shows 13.

The experts’ report 
The discrepancy would there

fore appear to be between,the experts 
the Government report.

Mr. Pearson : It would

1 The Very Best
y

Mi' COAL#

I
and Girls’ Plain Colored Soft Twilled Flannel

ette Gowns, shades ofi* pink and blue, 
also white, trimmed prettily with flan
nelette embroidery, regular 75c, on sale 
Thursday, basement........................ 35

✓ >

Art in Household Linens
I

seem to be so. 25A Question of Lamps.
Aid. Frame :A very choice collection, embracing a 

nnjque display in -Taoro” hand-drawn 
work on real Irish linens, with “Kueda” 
lace edges, ln lioamtlfnl patterns.
Mall orders are given prompt and careful 
attention.

The idea of the 
seems to be to make «00 lamps go as far 
as the 1000 now in use. ’^Tiat means tax
ing a large number of lamps, and, when 
you attempt to do that you will get your
self into trouble, as people will naturally 
object to haring the lumps taken trom 
beiore their doors*

Aid. Spence a.i.u the experience of the 
secretary of the Fire Department was that 
people did not wish lights beiore.. their

Aid. Sheppard : You will And that ex- 
aldermcn at all events have lights oefore 
their doors, or very near.

Aid. Bowman : Tne citizens feel a great 
Interest in this contract, if it is proposed 
to take a new tight, the people will ex
pect us to know exactly what satisfac
tion that light has given somewhere else 
under city contract. Some members or 
this bonru appear to be afraid to suggest 
going to see tnese lights, and are going it. 
blluu. I for one^wlil not vote one way or 
tue other without seeing the light ln actual 
operation.

Aid. Frame : We are losing more time 
on this than the Board of Control of last 
year lost on electing tne tire chief. They 
made themselves ridiculous, and 1 am 
afraid for ns. 1 ^

lottled ; 
till the ; 
WeteraMi | 

from f 
every- i ,

board
AND Women’s Soft Twilled Flannelette Drawers,white have turn Girls' Elegantly 4dade Soft Twilled Flan

nelette Gowns, shades of pink and blue, 
also white, double yokes, front and back 
trimmed with time flannelette embroi
dery, regular value $1, on sale Thurs
day in the basement, each ...

J in plain shades, of pink, blue, scarlet and 
white, knicker and loose style, with 
three tucks, deep frill and embroidery 
trimming, regular 75c, on sale Thursday, 
basement, pair ... .WOOD9 r

■ .35JOHN OATTO & SON I
With 011» u,uuiub, *<
and w'htte soft twill 
yokes tucked, hemstitched 
with flannelette embroidery, also fancy 
feather-stitching, régulât 
on sale Thursday, basem

•F GIRLS’ DRAWERS.
Girls’ Fine Flannelette Drawers, soft twill, 

shades of pink, blue, white and scarlet, 
fine cambric bands; knleker style, frilled, 
on sale Thursday in |he base- 1R 
ment, each *1

Girls’ FI 
made

Women’s Plain Pink, Blue, Scarlet end 
White Flannelette Drawers, loose and 
knicker style, three tucks, deep frill, 
edged with deep flannelette embrodery, 
regular $1, on sale Thursday, KA 
basement, pair..........................................

King Street—Opposite the Postofflce. *

offices: $1.50 qualities,
AT OSGOQDE HALL. .75ent •r •

SO Kiag Street West»
415 Yoage Street* 
ros Yonse Street.
Esplanade, foot of West Market It

s ine Colored Flannelette Drawers, 
of soft twilled cloth, shade* of 

pink, sky and scarlet, also white, knick
er style, deep frill, edged with embroi
dery, elastics, regular 50c, on sale Thurs
day, basement

Mayor Macdonald’s Libel Salt Be
fore Justice Fergmson—John 

Dryden Is Safe.
The suit of Mayor Macdonald against 

tbe Sheppard Publishing Company >s giv
ing ripe to much argument between oppos
ing counsel, every step which either party 
takes being strongly opposed by the other.
Yesterday, Mr. Bradford, for the Mayor, 
appeared before Mr. Justice Ferguson to 
apply for on order striking out tbe par
ticulars of defence, on the ground that 
they were “scandalous, embarrassing and 
Irrelevant." The court told him to go to 
the Mnster-in-Chnmbera with his 
The master, however, on being applied *tpT 
declined to listen to him, saying, he bad 
no authority to grant the desired relief.
Mr. Bradford wiH now have andther tn| 
before the Judge-tB-Cha mbers.

Judge Finkle’» Salt.
The suit of Judge Finkle of Woodstock - 

ngainst K. S. Schell, in connection \vith “• Spence : Four hundred,
the Brantford Gas Works. Is to gojUkhe A d. Sheppard : One hundred.
Supreme Court. Judge Finkle has so*Tar " for ; S5,l?iten’ Children Ibeen successful, altbo the Court of Ap- ffi Sheppaid . Well, poppa, what do you
non! has given Mr. Schell much of the re- A.d’ai’pen,ce *«JPfactfcnUy asking
ilef he counter-claimed for. to It Mr ? * '-omPaD)’-

Dryden Hold. Hi* Sent. Aid. Spence : Then I move that all the
The protest of Hon. John Dryden s elec tenderers be asked to report on the lower 

tion In South Ontario has been alvnndoned. number of lights from 4U0 un.
The deposit of $1000 paid Into court has Aid. Sheppard : And 1 don’t think we 
been withdrawn. have any power to make such

The Court of Appeal will s't on Friday, of tbe tenderers, 
the 26th Inst., at 11 a.m., when the argu- Aid. Spence : If that Is so, 1 will move 
ment In Kempff'V v. Conerty will be heard, at once to have new tenders called for 

The suit of Alexander Patrick Fraser, It was finally decided to ask the tender- 
accountant, against the City of Toronto ers without prejudice to 
for $1000 damages, was yesterday set down lamps, 
for trial at the forthcoming non-jury sit
tings. The plaintiff claims the above 
amount as compensation for Injuries re
ceived by falling on a slippery sidewalk 
Inst February on Sherldnn-avenue. He 
claims the city Is responsible thru Its neg
ligence.

WOMEN’S UNDERSKIRTS.
Women’s Fancy Striped Flannelette Under

skirts, also plain colors, In light and 
dark, made on fine cambric yokes, deep 
frill at bottom, regular 75c, on JÉ 
sale Thursday, basement, each.. ’

Women’s Fancy and Plain Pink, Blue 
White and Dark Colored Flannelette 
Skirts, made on fine "cambric yoke, deep 
frill, edged with fine flannelette embroi
dery, regular $1, on sale Thurs- CA
day, basement................. J.........................'JV

Women’s Plain Soft TWL’led Flannelette 
Underskirts, Jn shades of ptok, blue and 
white, made on yoke of fine cambric, 
deep, plain or scalloped trill, edged with 
deep lace, regular $1.50 quality, on aale 
Thursday, basement, each............

RTfi-qaeeB Street Wee*,
1S32 Queen Street west.
202 Wellesley Street.
800 Queen Street Sjpnt.
415 Spadina Avenue.
Esplanade St., near Berkeley Street. 18 Telephone*

CORSET COVERS.
Women's Corset Covers, in plain shades, 

pink, blue and white, neck trimmed with 
flannelette embroidery, on aale Thursday 
ln the basement, each

Bathurst Street, a »rly opp. Front. 
1131 Yobbo St., at C. P, *. Croaet»*. 
Pape Avenue, at G. T. R. Crossing.

:: -2jsthat .I very Night 
His Week. |

I Saturday.
’Awkies
iuty Show THE ELIAS ROGERS ...15

Women'» Plain Pink, Blue and White 
Splendidly Made Corset Covers, em
broidery trimming and flnlÿ, with fea- 
therstltchlng, pearl buttons, regular 50c, 
an sale Thursday, e*£h ... ... 25

f
| The Number of Ll*}its.

Aid. Spence made a long speech, backing 
W> a request -that Mr. l-earson report on 
the cost of gas for 400 lamps. These would 
be his new lamps. The alderman desired 
to get a price on 400, 600, UtiU aud Too 
lamps.

A hi. Sheppard : 1 more from 100 lights

IQF-WÜR;
, Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Dysentery Cordial Is 

prepared from drugs known to tbe profes
sion as thoroughly reliable for the cure of 
cholera, dysentery, diarrhoea, griping p*:n« 
and summer complaints. It has been used 
succéssfujly by medical practitioners for a 
number of years with gratifying results. 
If suffering from any summer complaint It 
is Just the medicine that will cure you. 
Try a bottle. It sell for 25 cents.

a Sylva ‘n I

W. A, MURRAY & CO., LIMITEDL Go. ,

incess
The' . 17 TO 27 KINO ST. EA ST 

10 TO 14 COLBORNE ST., 
f TORONTO, OUT.

up.

;

Stop! Investors! 
and Consider the 
Zinc Question !

\Sale To- 
9 a.m. 13.50/

e requestto OPERA 
W HOUS13 

i medidn

PHY figure on 4UU
1ST i DAYS 
RRY SOW 
f in ’’M'Liaa. "

VALENTMIH
COMPANY
:. Thursday. (
ceteers.
rate CostumjeA 
13c, 25C.60C. 
icretary."

manyj but/ Zinc is a base metal and its uses are very 
the most important point is the fact that there is no such 
thing as scrap zinc Once used it is never returned to the 
melting pot, being in this respect different from copper, lead, 
iron and the precious metals. Hence largly springs the 
perpetual demand for the metaL With the varied uses of 
zinc, it is highly probable that the supply will not exceed the 
demand, even though new mines be discovered.

BUT THEY FOUND NOTHING.
y '• _______ The Wonderful Figure ! !ice the Contractor.Ellsabethport Banking Company 

Oyeiel the Box Held by Mr*. Ilart 
All to No Purpose.

New York, Oct. 23.—Attorneys for tne 
Ellzabethport Banking Company have open-

EATRE
parts gotng In.
1 think -we had better ask This custom-tailoring sensa

tion has^totally eclipsed all re-1 
cords. Right in the nick of A 
time—at the very outset and at t- 
the threshold of winter—we (j| 
have offered to make to order a i 
Blue or Black All-wool Long J 
Fibre Beaver Overcoat for 
13.50, finished, sewn, shaped 
just as superbly perfect as 
the coat we charged 18.00 last 
week for, for which we will 
charge 18.00 next week. This 
offer expires Saturday night.

We will send samples and self-measurement forms to 
any address on request. If you cannot come, jvrite.

and 50c 
11 scats 250. iHOW
e A Adams, J»bn 
-mpia Quarts .tA 
10, Caswell i-od | 1 M

Joplin, Mo., is the home of the zinc industry of the 
United States, and in a decade a small railway statbn has 
become one of the most flourishing mining cities of the United 
States.

p some-

Arch.
/ *aITIVAL k

Ixrn of Troop*.
and SatA -J

lov. 2 and 3

Fira- SOPlewe 1 
111 avoid Jarrl*. 1 
1st*.

or with -J
Iv-street.
I’lan for sub- | 

ruing at HWti 
morning. •

:
In 1873 the value of the ore produced in Joplin wa» $8,640. In 1899 

the value of the output was $6,313,760. Now compare this with the out
put of Zinc ore for one year at Rossport, Ontario, which was 70,000. It 
can readily be seen that this district could with development on the same 
large scale as Joplin produce over $50,000,000 in the same or lee» time.

This is what Mr. Meyers, who examined the Zenith mine for the Belg11™ 
Syndicate, say» : “When I concluded my visit to these deposits I received 
the impression that I had put my hand on the reserves of the zinc blende* 
of the world, There is enough here to supply the entire market for * 
number of years.”

Mr. K Hindman, the representative of the Matthewson & Hegeler 
Zinc Cow of La SaUe,IIL, say*: “In all my experience I never saw such a solid, 
compact body of zinc ore, nor do I believe that evidences of »uch massive 
deposits of ore are to be found in any place in the known world.”

In view of all this can anyone wonder that American capitalists and zinc operators 
are looking<or investment in the zinc field* of Ontario? Why then allow the best of 
our vast deposit* of zinc to be controlled by Americans, who have amassed wealth by 
zinc mining, when you can buy stock in the Black Jack Zinc Syndicate, Limited, the 
owners of a property adjoining the famous Zenith zinc mine atBomport, Ontario. 
The capitalization of this syndicate i* f100,000. divided into 400,000 shares of a par 
value of 25c each. The stock offered at 12Jc per share carries a cumulative preference 
dividend of 12 per cant. If you desire to purchase any of this stock, order at once, as 
only a small block will be sold. Address, Secretary,

- A Five Per Cent. Stock.
At a meeting of the Board of Directors of 

the Carter-Grume Company, Limited, held 
yesterday afternoon a dividend of 1% per 
cent., out of the profits for the year, ended 
Sept. 30, 1900, was declared upon the com 
mon stock of the company, making the to
tal distribution on tbe common stock 5 per 
cent, for the year.

i

*7i
I

-, »
No Right to Hack Hire.

Mr. S. H. Blake had written the follow
ing letter to School Trustee Davie, who 
transmitted it to the Board of Control 
with a protest against the payment or 
the account In question :

‘‘Dear Sir,—I have èo

Make it Free.
Edfltor World: When a testimonial Is pre

sented to anyone, the subscribers- are usual
ly asked to be present. In the case of the 
proposed presentation of medals to the 
home-coming soldiers, the public are invited 
to pay 25c or 50c each to get into Massey 
Halt to witness the presentation. Now, as 
the city taxpayers are furnishing the money 
to purchase those medals, I think the pre
sentation should be held In the Armouries, 
and be free to all. I hope the committee 
*111 take this view of the case and thus 
give the poor mau and his family an oppor
tunity of seeing their returning heroes re
ceive a well-merited honor.

Paul àalm
Uderbam, ?>"- I 
I Hey man. plan- 
M1 Jarrl*. ten- 

>1. Blight. «Ç- 
sociation Hull.

hday.

* 13

E Citizen.

Philip Jamieson,Dancing ClaU

ate lessons 
va need practice * 
itt any time ai 1

■ Hanging. At
of the puçll » ;

‘gltmver aud a**' •
■ lasses. S
miers* class, »e 
), gents 9 p.m*» |

F. DAVl(S-_ » ^

The Rounded Corner, 
YONGE-QIJapanese 

Catarrh Cure
NOT ONLY GIVES BELIEF, BUT 
PERMANENTLY CURES CATARRH.

uni t

BLACK JACK ZINC SYNDICATE, Limited,
Mr. Wright <m1<l there was a praptlee- <-f 

persons, either inf the- employ of the elty tit,,nun- PnnT to carry the «tuff *t n treat of 15e a»T outsiders, fiddling with the thermostats the ^T^"' t^emmerit wo,Al Utomt ton, and that garbage muet ultimately be
and putting them out of order Last week , ^-^oure The elt^ wifl Utoîtinate the the efty "altogether,

‘*Ta riSM SS^^d S S? Aid. t-Mub,suggested that large ere-
m!«VATe“n^nïe * ed to iltomlnate their houses as far » to t'fSSSSStt' frofn

The committee adjot-raed « Tuesday wrote from Ottawa to say \ «fferent parts of the city during the night.-
nextl that tbe Deputy Minister of MJMtla had. The ashes could be utilized to-* 11 up the

arranged for the Toronto men among the] Bay.
returning soldiers to come west by the The Eaton A Mess ment.
C.P.R. The other wetter» men wlM travel __________J . __hv 4-h<a fiTR Accountant Rtertlmg <xf the City Treaeur-

y " . er’s Depart meut appeared lu Judge Mc-
The Route of the Procession. DougaU’s court yesterday and said he 

In view of this triform a tlon, the commit- should have better access to the books of 
tee decided the route of the procewdon fa* the T. Eaton Company t>efore the hearing 
follows, oo the motion of Aid. Graham : ot the afws*menit appeal comes oh. Mr. 
Dteembarlring at North Toronto, marching g H Blake, for the company, said this 
down. Yonge to King, along King west to would be oppressive inquisition.
?^C0e;^?"ZLlO,^'^,aTdthL^ ro^Gu^n It wa* decided that Mr. Sterling and Mr. 
that jttyet «at to Biy. Cross shall Investigate the Enron penion-

u'vfTslty avenue to alty. Jmlge McDougall wiH be consultedTWb route wiH take to all the i>tg piaw « should *t1spthat wm decorate exteradvely. and allow if dimcuRlea ttouM arise. ___
for the erection «f a temporagy arch at The yipeal will he henrd <« Saturday. 
Fulversttr-avenue The Count ot Revlalmt made further re-Lntversrty arcuue. duettona to the assessment of Ward 6 yea-

52 Ydnge St., Toronto, Ontario, for Stock or Further Information

Asthma.j

mind each member If You Want a Good Article, 
Ask for

y You’ve tried almost every
thing for it, haven’t you? 
And we presume you are 
about discouraged. Now 
what do you think of our 
idea of breathing-in the 
medicine, bringing it right 
up to the diseased part ? 

It looks reasonable, doesn’t it ? And 
it’s successful, too.

When you inhale Vapo-Cresolene 
your breathing becomes easy, the 
wheezing ceases, and you drop to 
sleep. For croup and whooping- 
cough it’s a quick cure.

Vapo-Cremokm. it wild by drugrini evcrywhere. 
The Vaporizer and Lamp, which should Iasi a life
time, and a bottle of Cresolene complete. Si.y>; 
extra aupplies of Cresolene as cent, and jo cents. 
Illustrated booklet containing physicians’ testi
monials tree upon request. V*ro-C**soL«HE Co. 
180 Fulton St., New York, U.S.A.

s Lodge,
A.M., G.R.C.

NOTICE

Sir Oliver’s Great Scheme.
Sir Oliver Mown* hns an elaborate scheme 

to honor the soldiers returning 
from South Africa. He sent hie secretary, 
Oommnnder Law. down to the City HaJl 
yesterday to see that Ms contemplated ar
rangements will not interfere with the 
plans of the Jofnt committee of the Recep
tion Oommittee and the colonels <xf the >-> 
cnl regiments. The committee was unable 
to are that there wouM be any overlap
ping or friction. The Me* of the Lieuten
ant-Governor to to Invite to dinner at Gov
ernment House the officer* who are re
turning. The lavtohness off this , hospital
er win be understood when the fact to 
mentioned that there ore only thre- offi
cer* to the party. It would not strain the 
resources of Government Howe for tue 
occasion to Invite ail the Toronto soMtora 
officers anfl men alike: "with, tnetr wives 
and sweethearts, and let the Peop^tmdpr- 
stand thnt there is wme democratic spirit 
aiive in the eoantiy. ,

AM. Cox had not -felly prepared M* plan 
of deeoraWon to lay before the committee 
He was allowed a little more time with 
It. as there to still plenty off time to spare 

The committee decided to request that

run foot

ml U*t
SH-el*

2.1.J Huron «l-> 
. 2.30 oJcVîft 

niled,

si to atie 
< ;«f>rge 1 think the

CHISHOLM^:

MS
4

k

rravelcr^-BsJIfi" . 
ago I used fir-Inflaminatory 

ottleseffectcl »
s' wlidle of on#
Ithout crutches, 
ed excrncfatlBS
ÎM» road and ox* 
utrer, but ]>»'■• -■
leumatlsm Sl'.uce* -s 
4f Dr. Thomas
s recommend « m
: for me. e«l M

i, ■ENDORSED BY THE MEDICAL PR0FE88I0N. Garbage Disposal.
The eomndtttee on garbage disposal met 

yesterday afternoon. Mr. Coat*worth and 
Street Commissioner Jones ropOBWL re- 
commemdtog .the cometrnetlon of another 
crematory In the west end, at a cost M 
$10,000. The waterworks dock was con
sidered the most desirable Jocatloo.

In view of the fact that the city has 
a contract with the street railway com-

terday, to the a moon t of $5S0O.
D. C. Ddxon is wilting to present a fawn 

to the Zoo.

: \_w ^
With Bamboo Handles. They are light and 
never fall to give satisfaction.

rnmmmm
rreLr n", "loh endonwinent. it* di.tinct and 

a 'pod#c ,oroa*atTh

gl«tM0^nUatarrh Cur® k 8014 bjr &U drug-

16
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:*
THERE'S NO DOUBT ABOUT IT, If 

yours ta aa “Ammon Darla” watch 
It’s a timekeeper.

’ A

#r
t

\

• - \ «
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Out-of-Town Castomera.
Our Mail Order Department will re

serve a reasonable quantity of each 
of the above lines to fill letter orders 
that reach ue the day of rale. Out-of- 
town customers should endeavor to 
get their orders here by first mall. If 
they do so. It will Insure them a bet
ter choice.

TWO WEEKS TREATMENT FREE.
Thousand# ol people tell ue Japanese 

Catarrh Cure does cure catarrh and cold 
In the head, ao it must be 
want every sufferer from catarrh 
America to know Just how good Japanese 
Catarrh Cure is, and in order to prove 
conclusively the value of this remedy and 
our confidence in It, we will send a trial 
quantity, sufficient fur nearly two weeks 
treatment, free. If at the end of that 
time you find it beneficial, call at your 
druggist's for a regular M cent bottle, or 
we will be pleaeed to mall it to you 
direct. Unclose 6 cent stamp for postage, 
etc., on sample and it will be lent to you 
by return mail without any charge what- 

Mention thle paper.' Addrese, The 
Onfflth» it Macphereon Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Can.
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC."mua

(LONDON)
An ale free from the faults of Lager and heavier brantjji of Ale and 

having the virtues of a pure leverage.

, INLAND NAVIGATION.HEART PALPITATION 
AND NERVOUSNESS.

IJSTEAMER
lakeside;

Daily from Yonge St. Wbcrt (east side), 
3.15 D m.. for St. Catharines, connecting 

nt Port Dalhousle for points on the Wel
land Division, Niagara Kails, Buffalo and 
all points east. For Information Phone 
2553.

:

HUNTERS' EXCURSIONS
TICKETS WILL BE ISSUED

FRIDAY, OCT. 26, TO SATURDAY, NOV. 3,
ALSO NOV. 8, 9, 10,1900.

AT SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE,
(Except on Business Passing Through 

Toronto.)
Good to return leaving destination not 

Inter than Saturday, December 15th, 19qq 
or until the close of navigation (if earlier/ 
to points reached by Muskoka Navigation 
Company, or Huntsville and Lake of Bav« 
Nat. Route.

MUSKOKA NAVIGATION CO .-The Uns. 
koka Nav. Company will run a speclî 
nteamboat. leaving Muskokn Wharf at 7 a 
m. Saturday, October 27th, for all Points 
on Mnskoka Lakes.

NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.-Steam- 
or “City of Toronto” will leave Penetanc 
and Midland. Saturday. October 27ttr“We 
Moon River and Parry Sound District, kfler 
arrival of evening trains from the Soith

Stop over only allowed at points L " 
and North.

For further particulars apply to any Agent 
Grflnd Trunk Railway System, or

J. W. RYDER.
C.P. A T.A., Northwest Corner King and

Yonge-streets, Phones 434. 8597.
M. C. DICKSON,

<* District Passenger Agent.

i „ !♦ 4Woman’s Missionary Society Now 
Conducting the Nineteenth 

Annual Meeting.

L. J.3
5V. Twin Troubles that Af

flicted Mr. E. J. Ennis, 
Brockville, Ont.

WOMAN'S WO t:atIANS WOM.
fiUmiHyitt LC51

OnD
BY ' Paix

inchLIE:
t.j PROMINENT DELEGATES PRESENT. SPECIAL

LOW
BATES

w
Sk

He has Aeen Completely and Perma- 
ifently Cured by Milburn’s 

Heart and Nerve Pills.

silk
In exchange—she has always some pretty 
thing stowed away In her capacious pock
et for her children. ,Sbe never leaves us 
comfortless, but Hke the good, warm
hearted, paln-heallng creature she is, 
«pends her days In supplying us with good 
things, to distract our attention from the 
little and big pains and aches of »ife. it 
we bot went to her oferer, and considered 
her ways and her gifts with more appre
ciation nrfd gratitude, how much happier 
we should be!

Mrs. Hugh Framer, who writes always 
ao appreciatively about Japan and the 
Japs, draws a very attractive picture 01 
these unique6and interesting people In an 
interview published In The Young Woman, 
and written by Mr. Arthur Lawrence. Tne 
contrast which this lady declares exists be
tween Japs and western people recalls to 
one’s mind Kipling’s lines :

“O. East 1» East and West Is West,
And never the twain shall meet.”
There there Is no mad. chase after mater

ial wealth, and no silly pursuit Of society— 
Indeed, the worshippers of mammon are 
held In supreme contempt by these su
premely sane people. Says Mrs. Fraser : 
“That which Europeans strain after, sen
sation and excitement, Is a foreign ele
ment, and one which Is carefully avoided 
In that country. The absence of strain 
and hurry, the non-existence of “society," 
as we understand it, and the paramount 
importance of family ties and family 
duties, make life simple, calm, patriarchal, 
dull, monotonous If yon like: but, at any 
rate, there Is no falsifying pf values, no 
social ambition, no extravagance, no 
snobbishness. . . . The absence of snob
bishness and kindred vices in Japan im
presses (itself very clearly upon me, ana 
the picture I have drawn will be refuted

To-
\

Increase of Memberships In the 
Varions Auxiliaries—Reports 

of Branches.

novsr
"castiBy fine steflthers Hamilton and Algerian, 

leaving Toronto respectively, on Mondays 
and Thursdays, at 7 p.m., for 
BAY OF QUINTE, THOUSAND 18-

QUBBBt;

There are many people at the present’ 
time whose nerves are unstrung, heart af
fected and general health Impaired.

To such we offer Mllbuvn's Heart and 
Nerve Pills as the latest and best remedy 
that science has produced foir such troubles. 
These pills have a wonderful effect on the 

bodices, some: nerTe cells ot the body, giviug them
life and electric energy;- they strengthen 
and regulate the heart and make the blood 
rich and nourishing.

The nineteenth annual meeting of tne 
Woman's Missionary Society of tne Meth
odist Church of Canada was commenced in 
the Metropolitan Church yesterday morn
ing. Tjie morning session was devoted to 
a meeting of the Executive Committee. 
An exceedingly gratifying account of the 
result of the year's work was presented 
in the early portion of tne afternoon.

The Delegate. Present.
The delegates present were : president, 

Mrs W* E Boss, Montreal; vice-president. 
Mrs A Carman, Toronto; recording secre
tary, Mr# U Kerr, Toronto held 
spending secretary, - Mrs E S strachau, 
Hamilton; home corresponding secretary, 
Mrs Q P Maekay, Toronto; treasurer. Miss 
M Wilkes; associate editor Outlook, Mrs 
Gordon Wright, Ixmrton; secretary-treasur
er Literature Department, Miss Ogden, To
ronto.

London Branch—Mrs O Wright, Mrs A 
Cuunlugham, Kincardine; Mrs T E Harn- 

, son, London; Mrs G M Dickson, London; 
Mrs Fowler, London.

Hamilton Branch—Mrs T E W Jackson,

4
MONTREAL,LANDS. ner

mid way ports.
Low freight rates and quick despatch. 

J09. F. DOLAN, passenger agent, 2 King-street 
east- T J. CRAIG, freight agent, Yonge-etreet 
wharf.

Kay'sKay's A •ern
■
/ARTISTIC 

FURNITURE
aFor afternoon or theatre 

charming design» are shown, says The Ba
zaar. A most becoming one Is of flowered 
silk, combined with cream lace. The Im
ported model was of pink, with a trailing 
design of roses and green leaves, 
front and bpek of the waist were made m 
bib fashion', drawn up over a bodice or 
cream lace over pink taffeta, 
showed again In the yoke, and again m 
a point under the arm, which latter

uew ¥

PHONE 2444. < l

b: ' * >

w
Read what Mr. E. J. Ennis, Brockville, 

has to say about them:
“I feel like a new man since taking Mi«- 

burn’s Heart and Nerve Pills. I have not 
taken any for two weeks, and the reason I 
did not write sooner was because I wanted 
to see If my cure was permanent,and I be
lieve It is. ^

“ I had been troubled for more than a 
year with nervousness and palpitation of 
the heart, and in fact was run down In 
health, only weighing 135 pounds, before 
using the pills, I now weigh 152 pounds 
and never felt better in my life.

“ Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills I con
sider simply wonderful, and I don’t know- 
whore I would be now If I had not taken 
them.”

IC.P.R. C.P.R. C.P.R.White
Curtains

The mccorre- rKay'sKay's RThis lace j

CPUmade sweetly clean 
fluffy.

and
decidedly Important yin the good > Une it 
gave to the figure. The front of ihe silk 
was cut rather wide, and tacked in loose 
box pleats at the top. This, and the back, 
which was put on flat, were hound with 
green panne velvet, which appeared again 
In the edge of the sleeves and collar, 

by no one who has any know-ledge -of the In the draped belt, 
subject. There are two characteristics of chiffon, tied In a big bow nt
the Japanese which stand out very boldly, was, caught with a slide buckle of gold
Home life 1» paramount, and the possession rhinestones. A novel touch 
of money is but lightly regarded. Anyone ployment of two of these slide buckles, in-
who would pretend to be rtener than he is stead of one, at the back and front of the
would be calmly avoided as a fool. Money belt, the velvet being drawn 
Is not spoken of, and the absence of It side edge of each, and 

! is not apologized for. A person living in a edges where the two

CPR CanadianThe furniture of this store has a style and 
design of its own that distinguishes it (from 
the furniture that you find in other p!i ces. 
We call it “Artistic Furniture,” for'lirt and 
taste have marked the making of each arti
cle. You have noticed how far the finii 
a piece of furniture adds a charm to thç ap
pointments of the home. That is the excel
ling point about our furniture.

1 CPR
Will be found In the Havelock, CPR 

Maltawa, Ncplgon, Klppewa CPI 
and Temlakamlng Districts, roe 

Return tickets will he Issued at

Single First-Class Fare
Good going Oct. 26 to Nor. 3, CP* 

good to return until Dec. CPI
15, 1900. CPR

To all points Mattswa to Nepi- rpR 
gon and Garden River, lnclu- " 
slve, Klppewa, Temlskamlng 
and Havelock, to Sharbot Lake, CPR 
Inclusive, from all stations in CPR
Canada, Brockville, Smith’s
Falls and West.
Where business passes through 

Toronto, no lower fare will be CPR 
charged than the return fare to CPR 
Toronto, with 25 cents added.

A. H. NOTMAN.
Assistant General Pass. Agent,

1 King-st. East, Toronto. ™

Blankets5
CPU | .
CPS )properly and thoroughly 

washed. We have special 
appliances for treating 
these goods by the latest 
scientific methods.

Standard Star 
Laundry Co.,

.... Limited,
; > 302. 304 AND 306 CHURCH SfREET
%vwvwww»^wvvww^

Recovery 
Basl< 
-•■Lees 
Money

ttl&ams*

and
A scarf of paie pint

tne waist, 
and 

wag the era-

Elora; Mra A Hardy, Hamilton; Mrs Charl
ton, Delhi; Mrs.J E Mltlar, Brantford; Mrs 
Atkinson, Hamilton.

Toronto Branou—Mrs J B WUmot,. To
ronto; Mrs William Briggs, Toronto; Mrs 
A M Phillips Mrs ,N A rowel!, Mrs- W W 
Ogden.

Bay of Quinte Branch—Mrs G D Platt,
Picton; Mrs A W Grunge, Napauee; Mrs 
Copeland, Deseronto; Mrs T M Campbell^
Trenton ; Mrs S Gibson, Napanee; Mrs A P<*>r way gives a guest all he has to offefr,
R Campbell, Peterboro. and Is not humiliated at having ,to show

Montreal Branch—Mrs T G Williams, h
Montreal ; Mrs Btgeiow. Cornwall; Mrs hla cr,-T' 1110 rlch mnn does not 0Ter" _
S J Hughes, Winchester; Mrs Sparks, | whelm you with his riches; he show» you * ° 3en!e“ced to Death
Kingston : Mrs MacKossle, Kingston. i one beautiful object from his collection at der, Got a RySplte and Judge

mn^Mra 7w srrtCnn » >" - empty room, <m,y beautifm Died Before Reprieve Expired.
Halifax; Mrs Gleudeuning, Halitax; Mrs thru its perfect proportions, coloring and Chicago. Oct. 23.—A special to The Re- 
Plncock, Newfoundland. • cleanliness. These people travel thta lire from Wheeling, W. Va„
lalknd llranrh'- M a'^D *"mpman!**sr so llgbtly weighted, there requirements are "Just a year ago the Circuit Court of 
Stephen; Miss. F E Palmer, St. John; Mrs so few la the material order, that they Fayette Couuty, Judge Montgomery pre- 
S E Reid, Tryon, P.E.I.; Mra s Con it- seem as independent 0» the Swallows, aha aiding, sentenced Lud Madison, colored,
^ M h ii t o/b a 'a 1 ii 1 ° N o rt h w est Branch-Mrs U fly where we- «elghed down by the com- ! to be hanged Jan. 14, in the state penl- 
M Jackson, Winnipeg; Mrs Bellamy Moose- mlssarlat for our artIBclal wants, can only January at Moundsvllle, lor ihe murder of

‘ creep' But they hold lnTlelble thln*8 Tery o£n°tUerexecmion,'Gov^r^^ls^il 
cer- precious; honor and self-respect, .the love a respite for nine day». The Judge who

Returned missionaries—Miss Cunningham, of their children; the harmony Of the tam- hail passed sentence died before the re- 
ijapan: Miss Alton, Chilliwack, ti.C. I ily, the privileges of patriotism, the com- pr eve expired. - Two weeks ago Madl-

An l»=re—e In Membership. j monwealth of learning, these are the ’'bvTrenort S’ k'^oTove^
rr*h# renorts from the vu noun branches „ , , ' oj a report or it to Governor Atk.ns.showed aPguodly7ncrea^ In membership in thln^ whlch they1 will sacrifice much. The Governor decided that, the judge l»e- 

the various auxiliaries. The receipt» this and of whose pre-eminence they would ln8 dead, and the time for re-sentence 
year were not as large as last, the reason call it Imolous to doubt ” ha^ng passed no on^ can nmv re-sentence
assigned being the increase of claims for • „ v Madl?on. Further, the date of legal death
members’ support, such as the Red Crow ! *Taser aoes wel1 to exalt such a having parsed, Madi'son cannot be hanged
Fund. Indian Famine Fund, amt others. people. Does R not all sound like a beau- on the original sentence. As be was ne- ;

Nominations were made for the following «fui dream, this sanltv this exnnisitP v<*r sentenced to imprisonment, he cannot ;
committees : Memorial, Resolution, Court- ,. . ' q be kept in the penitentiary, so Madison
esy, Finance and Missionary candidates. pucitj or me, this noble disregard for the probably be released in a few day».”

Reports of Branches. material pleasures of the world, this fine
The reports of the various conference cherishing of that which Is unseen and 

branches are summarized ns follows : real? No servile truckling, no snobbery, no
London Branch—Total membership, 2273;___ . . , * .. 6 J

amount sent treasurer. ^5t$0U.04. worshipping of the gold calf! One blushes Coleman Has a Mania for Issuing
Hamilton Branch—3365 members: total to think that the misguided West has hi* Fnther MnkM

amount scut ^‘e^easury’, dared to send missionaries to such a peo- Them Good.
^407; amount sent to treasurer. $0192.07. pe’ far betteT for ns’ were we to E. R. Coleman, who was arrested a few
renrtreatiflrere-*|-r5Sb04r8hlP' MS,: am°Unti P'UCk tbe b*“m f^m ””r ow” ^ before weekg llg0 at Bowmaavlllo on a charge of

Montreal Branch—Membership, 2191; I We pres^m^ o no ce t e mote In the eye defrauding Philip Jamieson by means of a
amount sent treasurer, ,4777.50. 1 ” . ”Stefn r6’ er" We^,e 6e t0 ®end worthless cheque for $10, appeared at yea-

New Brumwlck and 1MS.1.—Membership, ; missionaries to us, how scornful we Should
3457; amount raised, $533X82. ! be- Yet what coaid he not teach ns it V , k'e,C,°Urt' Magistrate Pcnho:,

Branch—Memhcrsnip 610' coma ne not teacn ns it had received a telegram from the prisoner a
amount sent treasurer, $1850.65. ’ 'isuch be his Ideals ? father, who lives at Winnipeg, stating tnst

British Columbia—Membership, 171; ' .. —------ the prisoner's lnln.Wnt nimpletcly gone
amount raised, $525.35. • n one was ever freer from snobbery or on the criminal mania of Issuing cheques.

The report of the Executive Committee petty pride than that great and good man, Mr. Coleman had also made good his son's
was read by Mrs. Kerr. Miss Lang, Miss   bogus cheques and no objection, therefore,Forrest and Mis, Howie, three mission- Jonn ““8k™' ,He procl*lmed. w6en necea- was made to the proposal to hand him over 

I arlps appointed for tbe China netd, wOTjeSary, his simple ancestry and scorned to to the police of H;ig»Jp,uu, where he also
ordered to slop In Japan until tne present make himself other than he was. “Who 1 operated. He was remanded till today to
difficulties subside. j am j, that 1 should challenge yon’" ne awalt the arrlval of the Hamilton officer.

The Evening Session. ! wrote. “My mother was fl sailor's daught-
In the evening session an address was _______ . ^ 6

delivered by the Rev. Dr. Carman, after er* *° .please you, one of my aunts was 
which the president. Mrs. W, E. Ross, a baker’s wife, the other a tanner’s; and l

h of
y

CP*over the out- 
caught nnder the

There wer 
list tol-day. 
selling up t 
and 100 ask 
day, The s 
pot up on t 
outlook for 
onl-s having 
ket. War Et 
to-day. Mo 
ronto Streel 
large lucre; 
years. Carl 
day. In ba

ovals met.
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—Artistic Drawing Room Furniture in
mahogany and gilt, and including handsome 
drawing room sets, odd chairs and odd settees, 
divans and music stands and something very 
select in plain and inlaid tables in mahogany and 
walnut.

—Artistic Dining Room Furniture ini Co
lonial, Sheraton and Chippendale styles, in ma
hogany and Flemish oaks. The range includes a 
beautiful line in sideboards, dinner wagons, 
tables, cabinets and dining chairs.

—Artistic Bedroom Furniture and brass 
and enamel bedsteads. Some very choice goods 
in mahogany, birdseye maple and oak.

— Artistic Library and Hall Furniture,
including English, Flemish and golden oak and 
mahogany chairs, tables, hall seats and racks and 
other specialties.

A CASF. OF DEAD LUCK.
1

for Mar- CPR

Newfoundland. -says:
I 227.

quickest, safest and best passent» 
and freight route to all parta ot Newfound, 
land is via

The Forget's I 
T.K. first p 
20Î4; Hudso

Montreal 
day, $5369.0 
same day o

Canada 4 
1 higher at 
quoted at 8:

Toronto Si 
ast week, 

ows :

!

The Newfoundland Railway.jaw.
British Columbia Branch—Mrs J C Speu-

-6—M Only Six Hoars at Sea.
STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Syds^i 

every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arriva! of the I. C. R. expree 
connecting at Port-nu-Basque with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY, ■/;
Trains leave 8L John's Nfld.. every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday afternoon 
at 5 o'clock, connecting with the I. 0. B. 
express at North Sydney every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets issued, and freight rates 
quoted at all station» on the LC.iL, C.P.R.. 
G.T.U. and D.A.R.

B. O. REID.
St. John's. Nfld.

N
Li
I

iUiTi
R

!ï Price has its attractions as well as the gbods 
themselves,as so many who have inspecte 1 the 
stocks of these two large floors are reac y to 
testify. People are not obliged to satisfy them
selves with goods of inferior finish because 
the price meets their purse. Goods off the 
better finish are here with the prices right. 
The values in bedroom furniture and brass 
and enamel bedsteads are very remarkable. 
We extend a hearty invitation to home
makers to visit our furniture department} and 
learn for themselves how differently 
things to others and how much we haVe to 
show them that they see nowhere else.

Saturday, v* 
Friday, OctJ 
Thursday, 0 
Wednesday, 
Tuesday, Oq 
Monday, Oc]

Totals .. J
The Montrl 

week were s

Monday .. « 
Tuesday .. \ 
Wednesday 
Thursday .. 
Friday ..... 
Saturday .. 
Sunday

Totals ... 
•Decrease.

OctBE WIDE AWAKE
trill And put in your winter’s supply 

while we are selling at our pre
sent low rates. >EXCU.E FOK A SWINDLER.

The People’s Coal Co.
LIMITED. White Star Line.[•TO 3B136

iToronto

Chairs-Tables■
Royal and United States Mall Steamers. 

New York to Liverpool, calling at Queens
town.

SS. Majestic—October 24th, noon.
SS. Cymric—October 30th, 10
SS. Oceanic—October 31st, 11 a.in.
SS. Teutonic—November 7th, noon.
Saloon rates per Majestic, Cymric and 

Teutonic, $50 and upwards; per Oceanic, J 
$fi0 and upwards. Superior second saloon 
accommodation- per Majestic, Teutonic and 
Oceanic.

For further information, apply to CIIA8. 
A, PIPON, General Agent for Ontario, 8 1 
Klqg^treet Eost, Toronto.

a.m. .
These silks have always 
taken GOLD MEDALSor 
FIRST PRIZE wherever 
exhibited,a proof of their 
excellence that cannot 
be disputed.
ASK YOUR STORE
KEEPER FOR ,|« .

for Hire. TfManitoba Vx

>If you want chairs and 
tables for your card 
parties, musicales, etc., 
Telephone 3444.

v do Conçois dc 
Rand Mini 

day.
Bar silver 

ounce.
The a mon

%

HOLLAND-AMERICft LINE
NEW YORK AND TNE CONTINENT.

Bail I
mostly Vor * 

Spanish fn 
Berlin ex< 

45% pfennig 
Short bills, 
bill.i. 3% pei 

In Paris, 
09 francs 9 
Exchange 01 
times for cJ 

Spanish fc

John Kay, Son & Go.,
the k oMoran*’* New Book*.

George N. Morang & Co. are Just tesn-
. _ . , ,. ^ v lag a fine bnitch oif good nove*!a. They
delivered ner annual address. Tne report don't know much more about my family coinprl.se Misa Braddon’s extraordinary 
of the field corresponding secretary, which . . *1. . , J J novol “ITie Infidel ” whfrh hns iwwxn sowas then read, " shows considerable pro- except tl^t there used to be a green grocer favorably received by the London pa«p\ 
press In the work. The treasurer s report | of the name In a small shop near the Gilbert Parker’s new l>ook “T&* L 
«howefi receipts, $42^562. anfl dlslnirsomcnts ! Cry5tal Paince." » |l 5aia that his ma- Tha't Had Nn Turning." a' repertoire of 
$471,062. The home corresponding secretary gems from the province of Onel>ec • R
showed an Increase In'the number of nnxll- ternal grandmother was landlady of the and K. M. Llzar’s story, “Committed to 
Jarlea, the present total being 715. with 16.- . King’s Head Tavern at Croydon. 1 see ! His Charge,” which it‘ is mxrphesled wVl 

-647 members, and mission bands and elr- j^mdon Society of Arts has wirn 1 II>ake °s sensation In Canadian church circles with a membership of 7350. The Sim- inat * 7* ™ f°aety 01 Arts has. witn | des, and a new votomc from the ever- 
plr Committee during tlie year helped 78 commendable haste, affixed a tablet to the I popuar Crockett, entitled “The Stlek!* 
missions and received clothing nod supplies front of 54 Hunter-street, Brunswick Minister's Wooing.” These tour books,
from auxiliaries to the vaine of $7000. : 0 ____ . „ ^ 1 for variety and attraetivenues make n «*>-The session resumes this morn:ng at 9.30. 1 s9uar<** In memory- of the author of “Fors i^ion that the public will not be slow to

Clnvigern.” The inscription Is simplicity buy. 
itself. It runs “John Rue kin, artist and 

The Toronto Board of Harbor Commis- author, born here in 1819, died 19U0.”fl 
sloners met yesterday and transacted roa- 
fne business. Dredging by the Harbor 
Commissioners for this season has been
completed, amounting to 23,950 robl'e yards lng two Canadian women, who are very
at a cost of $4000. This work has all bean well-known In the literary and Journalistic
dome along the docks to the east of Yonge- ..
street, leaving the oofcdiltJon of the Queen's ^orltl8« Mrs. J. W. F. Harrison, Seranus,
wharf unchanged, so fhat a consldera!>le by non de plume, who has
amount of dredging must be donn there 
next seasom It was decided to repair the
track at tlie Queen's wharf for the C.P.R. lecture before the Women’s Art As-
The (Vtnimlssloners agreed to raise 
salary at Hart>or Master Pofrtlethwaite 
fmm $1050 to $1200 and that of Ills as
sistant:, Captain Halil, from $720 -to $80<t. different order, will occupy the chair and

introduce the lecturer .of the anernoou 
wharf, which the city desires for sewage usual there nlll.be an informal recep

tion and a pleasant loitering over the tea f 
cups after the lecture, and the prospects 
arc for a very delightful afternoon. -

The Schomberg Furniture Co.,
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS :
38661 and 668 Yonfte-street.

ers;
une Limited, AUCTION SALES. Statendam •. • 

Spaarndam •. • 
Rotterdam. • 
Maaedam •.. .

...........Oct. 27
.... Not. 8 

.-. •. Not. 3 
“ 17

r1 !

36-38 King St. West, Toronto. Turkish
Bugs

0SG00DE LITERARY SOCIET!
R. M. MELVILLE,
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Result of theXElectlon of Officer*— 
McGregor ChoHen for Vice- 

President.

Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toron
to and Adelalde-streets. 136

auction Sales.AUCTION SALES.
AMERICAN LINE. 

Fast Express Service.
NEW YORK-SOUTH A MPTON-LONDON, 

Calling Westbound at Cherbourg. 
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.

New York ...Oct. 81 New York.. Nov. a 
St. Paul ... .Nov. 7 St. Paul .... Nov. 
St. Lduls....Nov. 14 St. Louis .... Dec.

D. Lnlly McCarthy, president, elected by 
acclamation.

Vice-President—Alex. McGregor 78, J. A. 
Jackson SI.

Second Vice-President—Harold Fisher 60,

Hnrbor Commissioners.

Turkish RugsBritain Leases China Wan Tao
London, Oct. 23.—The Globe this after

noon announces that Great Britain hns 
feasi-d from the English contractors the - T „ , 
harbor works of Ching Wan Tao, now in J‘L- kmbury 4u. 
course of construction, for a period of Secretary-Frederick W. Grant, by accla- 
eight months, with the object of landing m*tlon- ^
men and stores there and utilizing the Treasurer—Waiter A. badtor <2, E. G.
branch railroad thence to Tang Ho, where Bishop 33.
it joins the main line to Pekin. Secretary of Committee—H. A. Tibbetts

55, T lion ns F. Battle 53.
Third Year Councillor—O. M. Blggnr 50. 

T. Herbert Barton 50.
Second Year Councillor—M. C. Cameron 

57, Walter E. Seaborn 52.
First Year Councillor—R. S. Waldle 56, 

C. Lindsey 50.
The above Is the result of the voting to 

fill the various offices in the gift of the 
Osgoodp Legal and Literary Society, held 
yesterday at Osgoode Hall. There were 
two tickets in the field, tlio only one can
didate for president and secretary. The 
students «urned out very well to vote, hut 
some disappointment Is felt on account of 
the Indifférence of the members of the local 
junior bar. Great efforts were made to get 
them Interested in the fight and Incidentally 
to till the society's empty coffers. How
ever, the result shows that 101) votes were 
polled, which Is a larger number than for 
the last few years.

No straight ticket i-s elected, the students 
having voted for their choice. Mr. Mc
Gregor. the new first vice-president: Mr. 
Fisher second vice-president : Mr. Sadler, 
treasurer, belonged to the students’ ticket, 
whereas the other gentlemen elected were 
on the McCarthy ticket.

Mr. McCarthy, who is the son of the Into 
D’Alton McCarthy, will, It is generally 
conceded, fill the position with dignity and 
It Is hoped will Infuse hew spirit Into the 
organization.

! On Thursday afternoon, Oct. 25, we shall 
all have an opportunity of seeing and hear- 4

Special Auction Sale
of Elegant Turkish 
and Persian Rugs, 
Carpets”, Embroid
eries, Etc.,

.14

4OUR ANNUAL SALE OF XA It LIMB.BEDI
NEW YOR K-ANT W HR P-P Alt IS. 

livery Wednesday at 12 noon. 
Noorfiland. ...Oct. 31 'Southwark ..Nov.l 
Friesland ....Nor. 7Weetemland .Nor.; 
•Ttteae steamers rarry only Second aa 

Thim-C'lnas l'aaaengera nt low rates.
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO 

piers 14 and 15 North River, Office 
Broadway, New York.

Barlow Cumberland,
General A rent, 

72 Yonge-etreet, Toron

won a name 
for herself, both as a poet and a novelist, Turkish, Persian and 

Indian Rugs
Fire on Brant-Street.

A small fire occurred early yesterday 
morning In a two-storey brick house at 22 

the amount 
to the con-

the soeiation on “The .Application of Art,” and 
Mrs. Jean Blewett, also a poet, but of a Brant-street, doing damage to 

of $75 to the building ant^ $25 
I tents.

Ji

This AfternoonDR. SLOCUM’S 
GENEROUS GIFT

Being a consignment sent through M. Hicks & Co., Montreal (the largest 
dealers in rugs in the Dominion), will be held at our rooms,

disposai! purposes.

I 186

SHE PATIENTLY 
BORE DISGRACE

h v__________

A Sad Letter From a Lady Whose 
Husband Was Dissipated.

How She Cured Him With a Secret 
Remedy.

ELDER-DEMPSTER & CO.AT 2.3028 KING STREET WEST, on

Thursday Aft
AN ANSWER.

Come, let us go Into the lane, Love mine, 
And mark and gather what the autumn 

grows ;
The creamy elder mellowed Into wine,

The russet hip that was the pink white 
rose;

The amber woodbine Into rubles turned, 
The blackberry that was the nramble 

born;
Nor let the seeded clematis be spurned,. 

Nor pearls, that now are corals, of tne 
thorn.

Look! what a lovely posy we have made 
From the wild garden #1 the waning year.

So when, dear love, your su miner is de
cayed.

Beauty more touching than Is clustered

Will linger in your life 
Close as now, nor ask

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

Calling at QUEENSTOWN both Inwaid 
and Outward.

at 191 Yonge StWednesday and ernoons
Without Asking a Cent in Return Will 

Donate 5000 Sample Bottles of 
Slocum’s Oxygenized Emul

sion Pure Cod Liver Oil.

A BSOLUTELY FREE
TO EVERY FAMILY IN TORONTO.

OPPOSITE BATON’S-
The public would do well to attend this 

sale, as the goods are all the finest of any 
ever brought to Toronto by Mr. Babayan.

CHAS: M. HENDERSON & CO., 
Auctioneers.

You are kindly invited to view this collection, which will be found the 
varied and best assorted lot ever sent to Toronto.

most .... Oct. 26th 
«. • . Nov. 2nd 
.. . . Nov. Oth 
.... Nov. 16th. 1 

Lake Champlain (Thursday) Nov. 22

RATES.
First Cabin. . ..$47.60 and upwards 

. .. f 33 to $37.60 
$24.60 and $26.30

Lake Megantic ... 
Lake Superior • • .
Lake Qjktario..............
Mont fort........... .. . . ,Sale at 2.30 o’Glock Each Day.

C. J. TOWNSEND 6 GO. - Auctioneers.
ESTATE NOTICES.

Second Cabin 
Steernse •. «

^OTTCE TO CREDITORS.

Notice Is hereby given,pursuant to R.S.O., 
Chap. 129, tbait all persons tuning claims| 
against the estate of William Charles Yeo
man, late of Toronto, farmer, wluo died 
about Aug. 27, 1900, are required to send 
to the umlestgneii full particulars of their 
claims betore Nov. 1 1UOO, after which 
date George Edward Ÿeomau, tfue adminis
trator of said estate, will proceed to distri
bute the assets "thereof among those en
titled thereto, regarding only those claims 
which he shall then have received, and sai l | 
administrator will not l>e Mnb'e for any 
claim of which he shall not then have re
ceived notice.

EARXGEY & HASSARD.
Solicitor for saUl Administrator, 

Confederation Life Bldg.. Toronto.
Oct. 8. 1900. 010.17,24

Dr. T. A. Slocum is determined to 
have his famous remedy for coughs, 
colds, bronchitis and all lung and 
bronchial troubles in the hands of 
every sufferer in the city, and lias de
cided to present absolutely free a 
sample bottle of Slocum’s Oxygenized 
Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil to

and 1 shall cling 
If It he spring. 

Alfred Austin. FREE HELP FOR MENSEM
which Will p°siuvely cure lost nlaiihocd is •« KESTOR- 

the marvellous German Remedy discovered by 
"{■• Jules Kohr. It is controlled iu this Country by 
The Dr. Kohr Medicine Company, o concern which hat 
the highest standing in the medical world. This treat
ment has cured thousands of men, young and old 
when the best known remedies have failed. If vou ara 
suffering from diseases of the afcnerative organs such 
as lost manhood, exhausting dflains, nervous debility 
the results of abuse, this remedy can and will cure 
you to stay cured. The heacjàche, pim plier, varico
cele, pains in the back, and failing memory, disappear 
completely hi the worst case* in from one to twr 
weeks’ treatment. We make thie honest offer of a cure 
or return your money. Thousands of testimonials. 
Correspondence treated strictly confidential. FIVE 
£av*’ ticamient sent free with a book of rules for 
health, diet and advice. Oui greatest successes have 
been those who have foiled h-ith other treatments. 
This remedy is regularly n«ed in. the French au<|

modela of strength and vitality. Writ,
Address: DR. KOHR MEDICINE 00., P.O. Box M 23*1, MONTREAL;
"L........... ................................................................. .. .................... —............... '

For further particulars as to passenger 
and freight rates apply to

8. J. SHARP,
Western Itanaflrer,

80 Yonge St., Toronto.
-,-----------------------------------------I

POLICE COURT RECORD.

Magistrate Denison yesterday committ'»«l 
tor trial J. Pern* Lawless, the lawyer who 
is charged witty the theft of $70 from Mrs. 
We'sis of Deni son-avenue.

George God kin and Charles Andrews 
were remanded for a week on a charge 
of advertising and selling alrortlve medi
cines.

The Crown withdrew the charge of at
tempted fraud against Michael Fields, in 
advertising for a your g widow with $300 
to engage in office work.

George Lucas was further remanded for 
a week on a charge of maintaining a com
mon nuisance.

J. G. Bennett; alias Landers, the Mauser 
rifle man. was accused of an ohl charge of 
forger)* and remanded for a week.

Thomas Buntoiv, a va grant, was given 
six mu ni ha in the Central.

Nice, clever old lady! Let me tell you 
It was outthe story they tell of her :

In Indiana, a good many years ago. that I 
a certain, old lady, summoned as a witness, 
came Into court, wearing a large poke bon
net. such ns was then much affected by 
rural femininity.

M

HENRY GAZE & SON.
TOURIST TRIPS

Tickets issued all parte of the worm 
R. M. MELVILLE

every man and woman calling at the 
T. A. Slocum Co.’s laboratories, 179 
King St.' west, any day from 9 a.m. to 
5 p.m. during the present week. This 
is the most generous offer ever made by 
a reliable firm, and is done chiefly to 

! enable the people to distinguish be-

Her answers to tne 
questions put to lier being rather Indis
tinct, the court requested her to spent 
lender, tlin without much success.

"The court cannot .hear a word you say, 
my good woman." said the judge, "l'lcase 
take off that huge bounet of yours."

\

IV m . ’ Toronto.General Agent for Ontario,
m

R Atlantic Transport Line,EDUCATIONAL.“Sir,” s$ld the old lady, composedly, nut 
distinctly rtiongh this time, "the court hns | tween the superior merits of the Dr. 
a perfect right to bid a gentleman take Slocum preparations and the scores of

spurious emulsions now on the market. 
It is needless to say here that the T. 
A. Slocum Company have achieved a 
national reputation for this prepara
tion, and owing to its ma-velous suc
cess has found hosts of imitators both

-A MISS BELLE NOONAN, NEW YORK-LONDON. 
Minneapolis (17,000 toils) ..Oct.

..Nov. 8
27t off hjs hat, hut it has no right to make a 

lady remove her bounet.”
Teacher of Elocution, Delsarte, Physical I 
Culture. Monday. Ttmniday and Saturday. 
MacMath’ft Hall, Queen west, cor. O’Kara- 
avenue. Tuesday and Friday, Bank of Com- 
mercc Bldg.. 2 College-Htrçet, corner Youge.

Menominee (10,000 tons) • 
Manitou (10,000 tons) ...

:l<or carrying a revolver W. L. Quinn 
was flmd $20 and costs.or ten days nurt 
tor stealing a ride on a train he was’fln-d 
$1 and costs or ten days.

Another remand was made to the ease of 
James McMInm, charged with stealing ar
ticles stolen by Ms sister.

Alfred Howey was accireed of trespass
ing on the property of Mrs. S. Banks 
allowed ip g).

WBLlam MeGoLpin appeared on a Judg
ment sinmnons Issued by John MeSweeuy. 
He was given a chance to pay up.

The ease of Loads Roemlskey. charged 
with theft, was adjtoirned fer n week.

I»uhs (Inrofsky accused William l'mslçv 
of aeutastung him. ami the ease conies i,a 
In a week.

A. E. Parker did not answer when called 
on a charge of fraud preferred by J J 
l'mllire, and n warrant was Issued "for Ms

10“I had for years patiently borne the dis
grace, suffering, misery and privations due 
to my husband’s drinking habits. Hear
ing of your marvelous remedy for th 
of drunkenness, which I could give my 
husband secretly, I decided to try It I 
procured a package and mixed It In "his 

^ food and coffee, and, as the remedy was
■ odorless and tasteless, he did not know 
f| what it was that so quickly relieved his

j craving for liquor. .He soon began to pick 
! up flesh, his apiietite for solid food return- 

f eel, he stuck to his work regularly, and 
li we now have a happy home. After he 
H waa completely cured I told him what I 
| had done, when, he acknowledged that It 
t had been his saving, as he had not the 

ll resolution to break off of his own aeeord
■ ‘

SENT FREE-A pamphlet giving all

SE-HS-B"1”-'

“Madame,” replied the Judge, “you seem 
so well acquainted with the law. that l 
think you had better come up and take 
a scat with us upon the bench.”

“I thank Your Honor kindly,” she re
sponded, dropping a low curtsey to tne 
court, “but there are old women enough 
there already.”

wr_«j 17We Make Furnaces to Burn Minnehaha (17,000 tons).
AH modern steamers, luxuriously SWJ* 

with every convenience. All state roww J 
located amidships on upper decks, rw 
cabin passengers carried from New i” 
to London. * , Jm

Apply to R. M. Melville. Canadian 
sengcr Agent, 40 Toronto-etreet. To"

e euro Any Kind of Fuel. ;
THED

Ales and Porterin Canada and the United States. This
The Marvel for Coal.

The Hilborn for Wood.
The Hecla for Coal or ^Vood.

We also manufac 
Boilers, Radiators 
Stoves, Ranges, etc.

Send us a sketch for free estimates.

practice of imitation has become such
______  a menace to the health of the people

How charming to see once more tne at large that Dr. Slocum is determined 
sunny tousled, golden heads or the child- f|iat the sick shall not be imposed upon 
ren oi the late autumn, the cùrvsanthc- v iji j i , \mums, peeping gaily at „* from "the «or- % unscrupulous dealers,and has taken
let*' Window.: How g„y they are, these th“ meana of S1V1I1S the Publlc an °P 
hardy flower» that come with (hé early portunitv to test for themselves and to 
front» and first chill suggestions ot winter: decide upon the merits of his famous 

flres that Rlow and sparkle ana remedy. There are no conditions im-
mum, rcom7 aT «mXailon" ZZTZl'- 1fA" ^ " *? Pre9ent

peneation, for the loss of the warmth a yourseif at above address, when you 
beauty of summer. Ah,’ toy aenrs, now wi)l ?'ven a FREE SAMPLE BOTTLE 
good old mother nature t« to Us: sne without being under the slightest obli- 
never take, aw*y without giving someuuna ■ Ration to pay a cent in return.

YOU’RE ALL RIGHT
Positive preventive nnA cure. .JB

ture Hot Water 
and Registers,

ILiquor, Tobacco and Drug Habit».
Write for free treatise.

THE ELBCTKO-OOLD CURB CO^
Hamilton. Canady ;COMPANY »6

j 5LIM1TS»
this inest in the market. They are 

*»de from the Seest melt end he ye. eai
ere the genuine extract.

I

LSBIEilEEi\

Clare Bros. & Co.,o"tston
A LIAR ! la a detestable being, 

bn* how about your watch, does it 

leu the truth t Lying watches 
stored to reliability by

IlF Celebrated Oermsn Female Treet-
fcWÆtfcrrs

or Pelnfnl

Tbe ion
°%n.'
d per eei
8V> tf, S%

Money
C*nt.

The White Label Brand |k
Ammon

Davis, 170 Queen-street east. Mod
erate ch|^ffe«.

Albert Welch, our Toronto agent, 
302 Queen W.

placement, Suppressed 
Mentt.ru»tinn. and all female trouble - 
together with our book A WIFE’S j 
BBORET, to Isdiee «ending sddr^ee.
IHE F. I KARM MEDICINE CO., 132 VICTORIA ST.. TOW*"

18 A SFKCIALT»
To be had of ail Flret-Claei

Dealer*
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WEDNESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD OCTOBER 24 1900i 7i

T.16; April, 7,20; May, 7.20 to 7.28; Jane, 
T.80, and September. 7.40. SERIOUS FIRE AT HABROWSMITH.58% Ont», new, baab. 

12 Bnrley. bunb. ..
71% ’ Ryt, bush ..........

.. 0 20 0 80 
..0*4% 0 47%
...OM ....
•• x 52 ••••::?S iio

A. E. AMES & CO.,renn. C. & I,...... 68% 60
*§. Leather xoah . 12% 121 
J.S. Leather, nr... 71% Tl1 
U.B. Rubber com... 84 841
(Inlon Vacille com. (11% 01’ 
Vnlon Vaclfle pr... 75% 70'
(Vabash prof.................10% 1»
Western -Union ... 80% 80

London Stock Market.
Oct. 22.

' Close.

A. M. CampbellIIfs Chicago Wheat.
J. J. Dixon has the following this 

In g from Chicago:
♦u hcat opened weak and so continued 
turnout to-day’s session. The very weak 
cables and rather bearish Argentine ad* 
Mces caused liquidation of long holdings 
and very confident short soiling with little 
buying support with which to offset the 
bearish pressure. Both the seaboard and 
{ocnl cash demand was very good, but 
speculatively the situation Is weak. Bulls 
aie Intimidated and nr# nut making any 
pretence of fighting the declining tendency 
of values. Bradaireet’s report rather fâv- 

holders, as do primary receipts and 
shipments, compared with last year.
. corn—There has been a moderately 
heavy business hi com, with prices weak 
and lower, closing % to *4 under yester- 

Keallxlng by prominent local hold
ers and the weakness In wheat, the fea
tures. Pine "'weather is predicted for to
morrow. There was a fair demand for 
new corn, but the Inquiry 'was slow for 
old. Loc.ii shipments moderate, 480,000 
bushels, 285 cqrs to-morrow.

Oats ruled weak and tower, final figures 
showing about %c under yesterday. The 
weakness 1» other grains and good weather 
predicted for to-morrow caused some sell
ing on part of longs. Elevator interests 
also moderate sellers. * The buying was 
small, and principally by local crowd. 1&0 
cars to-morrow.

Provisions opened shade easier,and after
wards ruled weak and lower on free sell
ing by commission houses. Weakness In 
grain market was principal cause of de- 
®Bne In provisions. Packers bought Nov. 
and Dec. 31.000 hogs to-morrow.

Shlbley» Orl.t Mill, the Klnestoe 
and Pembroke Railway- Station, 

d Other Property Destroyed.
Kingston, Oct. 28.—A blaze at Harrow- 

smith this morning destroyed the grist mill 
Of W. J. Shlbley, the K. So V. station, and 
Gallagher’s warehouse. The residents had 
to work with gne 
Hemes spreading to other farts of the vil
lage. The fire was found Itrst In a pig-stye 
near the grist mill. /Mr. Shlbley valued the 
grist mill and plant at 85000, on which he 
had *2090 Insurance. In the elevator were 
4000 bushels of grain, bought for Rlchard- 

clty. The loss oil this Is 
thought to have been In-

Pea», hush ...............
Buckwheat, bush. . 
Means, per bush ., 

Seeds—

bankers and brokers,

16 and 80 King St. East
Bay and Sell Investment Securities ' 

Union on all principal

Properties for Salé, Houses 
to Let, Money Advanced to 
vBuild on, Choice Building 
Lots for Sale.LAST TRIP tn even-

70
ONS m mi

Alslkc. choice, No. 1........ $7 25 to *7 60
Alalke. good, No. 2 6 70
Red clover, per bust,..,, 5 75 
Timothy, per hush. l 40

Bay and Straw—

/ 3is
on Co 
Stock Uzehuges.

7 00
3. 6 25 13 Richmond St. Bÿmt. 

Telephone 3381.10,1900.
PARR,

"hrough

latlon not 
[jth, ioeo, 
If eartleri, 
<avlgatioe 
e of Bays

-The Mas- 
a special 
rf at 7 «. 
all Points

8.—Steam- 
Penetanc 
27th. for 

rlet. after 
the South. 
K» Seyern

any Agent

1 80On their last trip out the SS. Lucan ia and St. 
Paul brought large shipments of new goods for us, 

|H| including scarce shades in our now famous peerless 
silk velvet, which were passed into stock yesterday.

Un,.25. Receive deposits, allow interest on deposits 
and credit balances. Transact a General 
financial Business. 30Hay, per ton....................... SIB 00 to $14 BO

Straw, Ehrnf, per ton .. 13 00 ....
Straw, loose, per ton.... 6 00 ....

"ousels, money ..........
onsols, account .........

P. R...............................
<ew Yorl; Central ....
Hlnols Central .............
cnnsylvauia .................

it. Paul ...........................
.ou Is ville & Nashville, 
iortbern Vacille, prêt.
ilnlon Pacific .S.......... .
Union Pacific, pref. ...
Brie ...............................
Brie, prof. ................
Atchison .........................
Reading ........;..................
Ontario & Western ...
Wabash, pref. ........

' Cotton Markets.
New York, Oct. 23.-Cotton futures 

opened easy. Oct. 0.16, Nov. 0.05, Dec. 
0.02, Jail. 9.02. Keb. 0.00 bid, March 9.01, 
April 0.00, May 0, Jane 8.91), July 8.07, 
Aug. 8.85.

Now York, Oct. 23.—Cotton spot closed 
bidet, % decline; middling uplands, 8 7-10; 
do;. Gulf, V 11-16. Sales, 1410 ba'es.

New York, Oct.23.—Cotton futures closed 
. steady. Oct. 9.00, Nqv. 0.01, Dec. H.98, 
1 Jan. 8.97, Feb. 8.WS, March 8.95, April 8.1)4, 
X May 8.03, June 8.01, July 8.90, Aug. 8.82.

... 99%
86

:::Î28% m

;;;S
...V& 77%

at energy; to prevent tilt CURRIE & KITtLEV, X Members Toronto 
I Stock Bxehange

A B. AMBS.
B D. FRASER,Dairy Produce—

Butter, lb. rolls .................$0 20 to $0 !»
Eggs, new laid .......... 0 20 0 2# OSLER & HAMMOND

Stock Brokers and Financial Agent?
iiii% Phone 172,Poultry—

Chlckêns, per pair ...........SO 40 to $0 50
Spring chickens, per ptlr. 0 60
Turkeys, per lb. . »..............0 11
Spring ducks-per pair ... 0 60 
Geese; per lbX 0 06

Fruit and Vegetable 
Potatoes, new, per bag...$0 80 to $0 85 
Carrots, i>er bag.. ..
Beets, per bag ...........
Cabling*, per doz ...
Apples, per bbl............
Tnrnlps, per bag ....
('abbago. per doz........
Red cabbage, per doz.
Onions, per bag.........

Freeh Meats—
Beef, foreqflarters. cwt...|4 no to *5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 00 to 8 00 
Lamb, per lb. .. “ ' ■ *
Mutton, ftircase. cwt. ...
Veal, carcase, cwt............
Dressed hogs, per cwt....

■-*r "■
FARM PRODUCE! WHOLESALE.

To-day ou,r velvet department contains every color 
now in favor, plenty of grey, fawn, navy, national,

Hal'

75 MINING B tOKERS,son Bros., of tt 
$2000. The fire 
cendlary In origin, and it Is suspected that 
the firebugs expected to nob Mr. Shlbley, 
who bad much money In his possession. 
When the Shlbleys ran out of the house 
Mr. Shlbley took the money and put I 
safe hand*. The less to the railway 
pany and Mr. Oonagher 
apiece. ■■

0 80
63%«% 0 13

78 78 0 1)0 18 King St. West, Toronto,
DcaleSi in Debentures. Stocks on London. Eng, 
New York Montreal and Toronto Exchange ; 
bought and sold on commission.
E. B OSLKIt.

S3 YONGB STREET, TORONTO, ONT.,
Members Toronto Mining Exchange. Mem

bers Toronto Board of Trade.
Mines and Mining Stocks Bought and 

Sold.
Wanted-High-grade Massive Magnetic Iron 

property.
SPECIAL—Large gold a9d copper proper

ties wanted Immediately.
Correspondence solicited.

12% 0 08"castors, brown, cardinal, slate and grenat
Remember the brand, “Peerless,” it is a win-m 3(1

32% 32
8% It intou w

V 40

126 
-■ 0 25 0 30
.. 0 20 0 80
... 0 30 0 40
... 0 75 0 SO

. V 40 
. U 30 
. 0 39 
. 0 50

R. A. Smith.
F. G. Oslema23% com- 

Is about $1000
Hammond.20ner.

G. A. CASE,HSBc -I / S. F. M’KINNON & CO., LIMITED,
WELLINGTON-YORK STREETS, TORONTO.

PULLED A DEATH STRING.
STOCKS and BONDS,

MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE
NATIONAL TRCST BUILDING,

90 King St. K, Toronto.

of Penfleld, N.Y.,The Postmaster
Went to » Lot of Trouble to 

Moke isra of Suicide.
Rochester, N-Y-, Oct. 23,-Borr S. North

rop, postmaster of the town Of Penfieln, 
committed ‘anldde early this morning by 
shooting near hi* home In that village He 
went ont Into the orchard, placed 
a double-barrelled shotgun cross wise 
on the top rati of the fence, tied a 
string to the trigger, placed his temple to 
the muzzle of the gun and pulled the string.

difficulties are thought to have

CR. A. E. WEBB,King and
S y

06% 0 07%
05% 0 06%
ill I) ill#
25 7 60

[son, 
r Agent. 4 Victoria Street, - - Toronto,

Buy» and selle stocks on Toronto, Mont
real and New York Stock Exchanges and 
Chicago Board of Trade.

§

Parker & Go.Foreign Exchange. I
Buchanan A Jones, 27 Jordan-street, 

Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report closing 
exchange rates as follows:

Between Bunks.
Buyer*. Sellers Counter

N.Y'. Funds . 1-34 pre 3-01 pro 1-8 to 1-1 
Monti lands par 10dis 1-8101-4
Demand SIg. 8 7-8 8 15-16 9 1-8 to 914
«O-dayseight. Sl-4 85-18
Cable Tran*. 9 9 1-18

—Bates In New York- 
Posted

ed>1
local live stock.

Deliveries of live stock at the Cattle Mar
ket to-day were not heavy, comprising only 
48 cars, all told. The ran of hogs was 
especially Ught-109 altogether. The total 
receipts were 761 cattle. 109 hog*, 1765 
snoop and lambs and 3 calves.

Toronto Minins Exchange.
Morning:.

Ask. Bid.
A. E. PLUMMER & CO.un,jr. baled, car lots, per 

too •••• eeeeee.
. baled, car lots, per

Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid, 

.•.’600 560 600 550
8% 3
*% 1%

. .$» 50 to $10 00 Stock and Bond Brokers, 
Financial Agents.

Batik of Commerce Building, 23 King. 
Street West, TORONTO.

ton .... ...............
Rutter, dairy, lb. rolls ... 
Rutter, creamery, lb. rolls. 
Rutter, creamery, huge. ..
Butter, tubs, per lb...............

2% Rutter, bakers’ tab .............
7% Eggs, new laid......................

Turkeys, per lb........................
Geese, per lb................ ............
Ducks, per pair.....................
Chickens, per pair .................
Honey, per lb...........................

22

flembers Toronto Mining ExchangeAthabasca ..»
B. 0.0. F. .
Big Three ...
Black Tall ....... 14
Brandon & O. C. ... 10 
Butte & B. (ass.).. 4 2% 4
Canadian O.F.8.... 8% 7% 8%
Cariboo McK, .... 75 66 75 65
Carillon Hydraulic . 136 111) 135 115
Centre Star ..........  102 140 152 140 '
Crow’s Nest ......... 50.00 43.50 65.00 50.00
California ... .
Dardanelles ...
Deer Trail Con 
Evening Star .
Falrvlew Corp.
Golden Star ..
Giant ...
Hammond Reef 
Iron Mask (ass.).. 32

Blaine ■

76 6 00
2% 3
2% 1%

0 21P MINING STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commission.

Canadian Street Railway Issues Re
main Buoyant.

Financial 
been the cause.

0 Xi
2032 14 0 21 

0 IV 
O 1ft 
0 18 
0 11 
0 07

12 135ft 10 ftlook,
lew*
hot». 
M at

There was little change in the quality 
pf fat cattle on sale to-day, very few fin
ished exporters or batchers’ cattle being 
offered.

8* to 8» 
V*td*S

- “The Gwelderland.*’
The Gneldorlnnd, which is at present con

veying Mr. Kruger to Europe, Is an armor-
Trade was only moderately food for the hR»«e^L ht

best classes, but medium and inferior stock “JJSSLÎ?Her^hull wallow Of sale at .lightly reduced quo- ^armTOt .Me"
cSTh/nVS pm^loMfr d\Vtfe^7»|

deucy Is toward lower figures. lng. She Is 310 feet long, beam 48 feet and
Notwithstanding the light receipts of draws 17* feet 8 j Inches. She carries 2 5 V 

hogs, Prices are lower than for some days, Inch quick-firing ;rlfles, 6 4.7 Inch and 4 2.9 
hogs showing a decline of from 12%c to- 25c Inch and 4 1.4 Inch guns, and has two mia- 
per cwt., with a probability of still lower chine guns. Her speed Is 20 knots, with an 
priferj Indicated horse power of 0750, and her coal

F are *n fair demand and prices capacity 850 torts. She most resembles In
arrlk*tt?d,‘ * ^ size and speed Drltinh cruisers of the Forte
i,™ f°r export cattle was very type, tho she isimuch less heavily gunned,
1 oV . ut Mr* Dunn bought a fe#. but she carries more protective armor.
„,2i~keIli'l<‘.re d"il 0,1,1 draggy. Common --------- :-----------------------

F2K25 pgerf"™t ^hl'le rïïtl'p of het* A Magic Plll-Dyspepaiai Is a foe with 
ter noallty, weigh 1 n? not o Ivmi kJ kÎo JLhÎ which men are constantly grappling, but 
from $2.75 to |3 o5RpOePrtcJr,b*’’bro0sht cannot exterminate Subdued, and to all

re'onrced on tfte "e-n-r{l?,,boe?1iefn ïïïJL™'?*

hr”k was sn'meln? J wï,lle J?1 many the digestive apparatus Is as dell,
lnes atTrom $39 to *50 neî*ïTrs * 1 offr" cate ns the mechanism of a watch or scion- 
s-SUtï U , A p r henrt’ tlfic instrument. In which even a breath
Export cattle, choicè........ $4 30 to $4 50 of nlr will make a variation. With such

.4 f ,i »   4 00 4 35 persons disorders of the stomach ensue
„ , !;8, Çüolce ........... 4 12»^ 4 25 much suffering. To these Parmelee's

I-ond, go«l"'hu1tl&-.ni 8 ^ 3to r=T.arhe'0 P"" «"Recommended a. mild

exporters, mixed .............   3 90
Butchers cattle, picked lots 4 4t>

** ffood ...........................4 00
medium, mixed .. 3 au

“ common ....
*• Inferior ...

Feeders, heavy .............
Feeders, light ..............
Feeding bulls ...... .
Stockers ...
Stock bulls 
Milch cows 
Ç'Ives ............................
Sheep, ewes, per cwt..
Sh^en, bneks, per cwt
Lamas, each ............
Lambs, per cwt...............
Sheep, butchers’
Hoc... choice, not less than ,

■ ..light, under 160 ribs. 5 62% ....
«W*............... !... 3 75

Hogs, -saàfip*—-

14 MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS- 17 61 Victoria. Street. - - TORONTO, edif I (10mi ,, Bond. *nd debentures on con.Miieat terms. 
IhTKkKST ALLOWED OS MfSSIU 

Highest Currant Ratos.
Recovery of Several Points In War 

Basle—Advances In Otker Stock* 
Wall Street— 

and Foreign Ex- 
Note. and Goselp.

FOX & ROSSDemand sterling ...| 4.85 |4.83% to 4.84 
Sixty days’ eight...| 4.81V4Î4.80V4 to 4 80%

0 65
0 50 ,
0 10r. 8, r> 8 5 lie lot me U to ci uen2% A.Toronto Stock*.e. —Lee* Activity CP1I0DB 2766.)

MINING BROKERS.
Members Toronto Mining Kxchsnge. -. 
Members Toronto Board of Trade.

1 2% Hides add Wool.
Price list revised dally by John Hallam, 

No. Ill East Front-street, formerly James 
Hallam & Sons: / /
Hides No. 1,green ............. $0 07 to $0 07%
Rides, No. 1 green steers. 0 07% " “
Hides, No. 2 green steers. 9 06%
Hides, No. 2 green ............... 0 00
Hides, cared ............................0 1X1%
Calfskins, No. 1 ..................... 0 08
Calfskins, No. 2 .........   0 07 (
Deacons (dairies), each ... 0 45 
Lambskins and pelts, fresh. 0 60
Tallow, rendered ................. u (H
Wool, fleece ...........................  0 15
Wool, nnwashed, fleece.... 0 Dll 
Wool, pulled, super .....*.. 0 16 
Wool, pulled,

1 P.m. 3.30 p.m. 
Ask. Bid. ASk. Bid. 
259 255 ... 255
126% 126 126% 12(1

kepi-

Inlng 
Like, 
Is in 
ith’s

Money Rates * 4 m 78 Chnrcll-street.
2% 2%Montreal .........

Ontario............
World Office. Toronto...........

Tuesday Evening, Oct. 23. Merchants’ ...
There were strong spots In the Canadian

Utt to-dsy. Crow'* Xe« continued to rlsc^ JgSSSton’
S? 5°»LtotoS«,tM ««-d-rd.........

toy, ne 'a sca^nudl U ti?lng «kStÜ'' I i

«°,n„t?hedfu,'^d Œof’thèweak • • ;

nnhs having been shaken out of the mar- nPitl*h Am*ris»n tm
^rM0to^rrr4r«a,C;%^ To- West- AsHurance Ü «7 115

, i:,r* T-Cto^1’s,?uto No^^btra^rougM Tor’ °®n’ Trust. .. V» 150 152 148%
i day- In bank Issues. Nota Scotia brongnt. rongamer,. 0ll8 ___ 216 212% 218 212

*«• J Montreal. Gas ..... ISO 187 190 . 187%
FOTget’s London cable*to-day quoted : G. 50 4S 50 48

TR; Anaconda^’ fl'slK fi Î' R Stock’.^'.1., 67% 67% 87% 87%
20)4; Hudson Bay, 22%^ Anaconda, 9 5-Ml. Toronto Elec. L... 135 130 133 130

Montreal Street Railway earnings Mon- ElorofC Îot*
dey- Kh«iolncrease ot $667-410Ter LondonV^fL.::: U4 m rn 113
same day of 1809. Com Cable Cor..........108 1CT% 168 167%

do. coup, bonds .. 101^ 101 
do. reg. bonds ... 101V4 101

Dominion Tel...........
Bell Telephone ....
Richelieu & Ont... 105
Ham. Steamboat...........
Toronto Railway 
London St. Ry .
Halifax Tram. .
Twin City Ry. .
Luxfer Prism, pr.. 105 
Cycle & Motor .
Carter-CTutne ..
Dunlop Tire, pr
War Eagle...........
Republic .............
Payne Mining .
Cariboo (McK.)
Golden Star ...... 2%
Virtue ....................... 45 35 40
Crow’s Nest Coal .. 195 186% 196
North Star............... 0.5 92 95
Brit Can L & I...
Canada Landed ..
Can Per & WC...
Canadian S A L...
Central Can. Loan 
Dom 8 A 1 8oc...
{Hamilton Prov. ..
Huron A Erie ,...

do. 20 per cent..
Imperial L. A I. .

_ . , _ _ Landed B. A L. .
Notes by Cable. London & C!)h....

Consols declined 1-16 In London to-day. London Loan ....
Rand Mines quoted at 40% In London to- «Ontario L & D....

_ do. 20 per cent.............  110
Bar rihrer In London steady at 30% per .People’s Loan ........ 30 >...

««nee. ---------1'Real Estate, L. & D ... / 60
The amount of bullion withdrawn from 

the Bank of England to-day was £280,000, 
mostly *for shipment to Egypt.

Spanish fours clotted at 68% In Londom.
Berlin exchange on London, 20 marks 

45% pfennigs for cheques. Discount rates:
Short bills, 2 per cent. ; for three months’ 
bill», 8% per cent.

In Paris, at 4 p.m.. 3 per cent, rentes,
99 francs 97*4 centimes for the account.
Exchange on London, 25 francs 10^ cen
time# for cheques.

Spanish fours closed at 69.35 In Paris.
1 ~ \ ' ■ On Wall Street.

contained Lu yesterday’s 
money rate to 6 per cent.

2 jeo.H STINSOM nioav.MouLwry4

SnH^ON.^.flpLLWEV
REAL ESTATE

•J36. 2%
25 32 25

. 10 6 10 4
4%

50 40 60 30
7% 10 8%

2% 1

... 158 ... 156
155 153% 155 153%
210 217V, 211) 217
230% 229 230% 229%
108% 105 5)8% 195
191 187 191
22<% 228 230
207 205 207 205
115 111 115 111

103 100
117 115

108 107% 106 107%

0 06
0 07 19 and 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 

TORONTO ONT.
Jhn
King .......................
Knob Hill .................
Lone Pino Surprise. 12 
Monte Clisto ...
Montreal G. F.
Montreal-London .. 0% 8 8% 8%
Morning G. (ass.) ..10 7% 9 7%
Morrison (ass.) .... 4 2 4 2
Mountain Lion 
Noble Five ..
North Star ...
Novelty...........
01(1 Ironsides ......... 70 30 60 80
Olive........................... 18 .14 18 13
Payne .........................  94 «2 1)3% 92
Princess M. lass.) .4 2 ’ 4 2
Rambler Cariboo .. 28 26% 28 26 day:
Republic ...................  77 75% 75% 74
fllooan Sovereign .. 15 7% 12 7
Virtue......................... 43 3). 45 81) „
War Eagle Con. ... 102 100 110 107%! Corn-New
Waterloo................... 3% 3 3% 2% ‘ —Dec.
White Bear ........... 3% 3 8% h Oats-Nov.
Winnipeg .................. 5 2% 4 fc% I P„rt_S!S.’

Morning sales : Falrvlew, 5IK), 500 sti .. /
2%; Golden Star, 500 at 1%; Gold HIRs, ! T ,rd—Nov '
500, 500, 1000 at 1%; Hammond Kecf, .MX), | '
500 at 2, 500. 500 at 2%; Rambler Carl-1 s i>,h " n on
boo. 500 at 27; Waterloo. SIX) at'8; White "k57
Bear (10 days), 500 at 3%. Total, 7000. ............. °

Afternoon Kifès : Falrvlew, 500, 500. 500 
at 2%, 500 at 2%: (W.I).l North Star. MX) 
at 94: Republic, 1009 at 75; Wag Eagle, 500 
at 108. Total. 4000.

Dllfcll
II be . 
re to

0 IW* 
0 V7%

61 4

»'Ml. 3 1 SAWYER, ROSS & CO., 
Investment 

■■ Agents
Canada Life Building,

"'TORONTO.

0 553 2 3 !L Loans a. Investments 
-1-1 VICTORIA ST. Tel?797
Our Specialty, 

lng Lot»

0 70bent.
0 0-1%
0 16

(0 1050 85 60 Mi —Residences and Build- 
in Best Locations.0 18hd. 6 3 ,61* 3

94 91H 94% 93%
1461 46, 0 £1.. 0 18extram135

8 2

EPPS'S COCOAClilcasco Markets.
John J. Dixon reports the following fluc

tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade to65 51)passenger
[Newfound. ed. Phone 359*dOpen. High. ’ Low. Close. 

Wheat-Nov. .... 73 73 74 72
“ -Dec. ...’A 73% 73% 72% 72%

............. 38>4 38% 37% 37%
.. 35% , 35% 35% 35%
.. 21% ' 21% 21% 21% 
.. 22% 22% 21% 22 
.10 85 10 85 10 60 10 75
.1135 1137 1107 1107 
..6 95 6 95 6 85 6 85
..6 65 6 65 6 55 6 55

5 07 5 85 5 85

' OBATBPXTL COMFORTING 
Distinguished everywhere 

f for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe
rior Quality and Highly Nu- 
tritive Properties. Specially 
grateful and comforting to 
the nervous and dyspeptic. 
Sold only In Hb tins, labelled 
JAMES EPPS Sc Oo.,Limited, 
HomceopathicOhemists, Lon
don, England.

BREAKFAST

4 10 
4 1X1 
4 29
X 70 
3 25 
2 76 
8 80 

3 10 3 35
3 00 3 25
2 25 -------
« .10

JOHN STARK&C0„•way. Another Battleahlp j for Rnaela.
Philadelphia. Pa., Oct. 23.—The Russian 

battleship Retvizan, the largest O’er built 
In this country, was launched from the 
Cramp»’ yards this afternoon. Ttfe vessel 
Is 370 feet In length and her cost Is $3,000,-

po. 3 00see
Canada 4 per cent, bonds In London are 

1 higher at 106%, and 2% per cents, are 
quoted at 91.

Toronto Street Railway earnings for the 
were as fol-

101% .... , 1013 i«

in 168 172 167
104% 105 104%
96 ... ‘ 97

106 105% 105% 105%

2 SO 26 Toronto Street,
Stock Brokers and

Investment Agents.
Stocks bought and sold on commission.

J.LORNE CAM PBELL
28 Jordan Street, 

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto 8took Exchange, 
Member Chicago Board of Trade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN 1%

th Sydas,
I Saturday 
R. expr — 
[th the 
NAY,

r-.. 0Trrrafternoon 
e I. C. It. 

Tuesday,

3 40

00).
3 O)
2 25î; ‘Good Grits Get Good Job’s.

Ottawa, Oct. 23.—The following appoint
ments have been gazetted; M. T. Stensoo, 
ex-M.r.. customs collector at Sherbrooke, 
Que. ; John Pnrvls, harbormaster. Parry 
Sound, and W. McKenzie, wharfinger,North 
Bay.

past week, with comparisons,(

• Earnings.
Bnnday, Oct. 21...........$ 2,875 75
Saturday. Oct. 20. 4.755 10
Friday. Oct 19<...... 4,237 85
Thnruday, Oct. 18.... 5.099 40
Wednesday, Oct. 17... 4,269 30
Tuesday, Oct. 16........... 4.638 94
Monday. Oct. 15........... 4,015 48

.30 00 50 00

. 2 00 10 OO
3 25 3 40

. 2 50 2 75
3 50 

3 50 4 25'
2 50 3 50

.155Increase., 
$ 721 f6 

491 19 
232 2(1 
125 57 

S4 45 
569 93 
432 91

62 6Ô , *60%
105 ...
85 75

104 102% ... 102%
Ui

02 91% 92

100 246i
Brttlwh Markets. 2 50 SUPPERf- *74 Liverpool. Oct. 23.-C12.30.)—Wheat, No. 1 

Northern spring. 6s 4%6»J?|<7.1 Cal.. 6% 5%d; 
red winter. Cs l%d; cort^*%new, 4s 5d; peas,- 
5a 8%d: pork, prime western mesa, 72s; 
lard, prime western. 37s 9d; tallow. An».,
28«: American, good to fine. 24s 9d; bacon, 
long, clear, light. 45s 6d; l.c,, heavy. 43s Od;
<hort, clear, heavy, 43s; cheese, white, 53s; 
colored. 54»; wheat dull; corn dull.

Liverpool—Open—Wheat spot quiet; No. 1 
standard Cal.. 6s 5%d to 6s 6d; Walk. (Vi 
l%d to 6s 2d; No. 2. R.W.. 6s to 6s 0V,dj
No. 1 Nor. spring. 6s 4d to fis 4%d. Fn- Cable* Unchanged—No Trade et v,tnros quiet; Dec. 6s 0%d: FcK 6s 1%(1. v„,w ,, *
Maize, spot steady: mixed Americsn. new, v °ü Feeling.
4s 5d to 4s 5%d. Futures stesdv; Nov. 4s -™®w . r*:. Oto. 23.—Beeves—Receipts,
2%d; Dee. 4s l%d: .Tan. 3s 10%d. Ï lour. ,63i_ no Wading; feeling, steady. Cables, 
Minn., spot. 20» (VI to 21» Od. unchanged; exports, 750 beeves, 1076 sheep

London—Open—Wheat on pawiage ensv for quariers of beef. Calves—Ile-
wMte. 3d lower; nidet for red. Cargoes ^PlptR, .349; trade alow; xcalvps, $6 to $8.25; 
about No. 1 Cal., irtm. passage. 31 g lV-d, Sraseera, $3; fed calves, $4. Sheep and 

Cargoes Walla. Iron, arrived 29* Lamps—Receipts, 5356; market, slow, but 
3d.,seller»: .Iron, passage. 29* 9d *ellem.: Brlee* alout steady; sheep, $2.50 :o *4.30; 
English country market* qul«t. Maize on Wether», $4.50: Culls, $2; lambs,

$3 to $3l50; culla, $4.25. No Canada 'amb*. 
Hog*—Receipts, 2980; weak, at $5 to $5.35.

Mieight rate*
ÈL, C.P.fc.. EPPS’S COCOA100% Montreal Mlnlnig Exchangee.

Montreal. Que.. Oct. 23.—Morning sales : 
Novelty. 500 at 2%: Canadian Cold Fields, 
4000 at 8; California, 1000 at 4.

110 Private Wireless Telegraphy.
London. Oct. £3.—Slg 

lng to The Dally Mall, vba» Invented a 
m*an* of ensuring the privacy of wireless 
telegrams by à System of “tuning” the 
trr emitting and receiving instruments to
gether.

e’s. Nfld. 75% 74 
91

2% "i%

nor Marconi, accord-
Totals ..................$29.391 82 $2758 07
The Montreal Street *Ra*lwiy edumlngs last

week were as follows :

Monday ..........
Tuesday .........*
Wednesday ...
Thursday ................  4.836 79
Friday . ’ -----------
Saturday 
Sunday

Totals .........................$35.104 51 $5509*1)2
•Decrease.

6680 80

line? ** ' s*ra

the cattle markets.

i% ■in

NATIONAL TRUST190%' ntHrnl 
.........$ 5.299 74
......... 4.912 60
......... 4J)87 50

Ineresse. 
$ 261 62

•31 02 
253 65

92%

J5-1
SOSteamers, 

at Queens- WILLIAM HARRIS;
Dealer In Dressed Beef.

3Me*.=dR«2t& V»

tie Market.

COLD STORAGE.
000.000 cubic fleet of space for rent. I-atest 

Improved air clr|rt(lat1*n. For terms apply 
OffiSs and Store. 36 Jàrrlz-street, St. Law
rence Market.

WILLIAM HARRIS.
Telephones : Abattoir, 0557. Office, 2844.

112 -110 
... 11568 02 

418 72 
278 43

. 4.903 13
5.421 74 

. 4,713 12
Longs Liquidated and Shorts Confi

dently Sold
134>n. z *ii

noon.
ymric and 
r Oceanic. 
ond saloon ■
•utonlc and flj

T«»,.go iii Company, Limited.
CAPITAL.

Hogs, Lambs,173
163

:! $1,000,000

■ ^ #250,000
HEAD OFFICE £. SAFE DEPOSIT VAüLtS-No. 32 King St. East, Toronto

On the Ch4cago Market Yesterday— 
Cable Hews Wa« Bearish and SO 

C Were Advloç, .jffay» Argentina— 

Fruit, Produce and

111U'
RESERVE.. 108 

121
■ ■

pawflirp quiet and atend**. Cargoe* mlxe*
American, sail. «team. Oct., 2ft* 9d. bur- 
e—•• «team. Dec., 19* Od. buyer*. Parcel* 
mired American. *nll. «team, Nov.. 19* 9d.
Feller*.

Pari»—Open—Wheat firm: Oct. 19f pf)o;
.Tan. and Apell^tf 5c. Flour firm: Oct. 25f 
59c: Jon. and April 271 16c. French^, coun
ter mnrketn rio*dy. 7 ,

I lvemonl—Cio*#'—Whent, apot ontet: N<v 
1 «tandnrd Pal.. 6a 5d to Or 6d; Wnlln.
♦<v 6* ovd : \o. 2 red winter, fi* tor 6* 9K.fi;.
Vo. 1 Northern «pr'ncr. 9* 46 to 6a 4Ud;‘ 
future* ea*v Dec. 5* 11T4d: Feb. 6* 0$Jd:
Mal««. »pot »t»ndv: mixed American, new.

54 to 4* 5V.«V Fntnrea nul^f • No>*. 1 w 
17/4: Dee. 4» i*&d: J«n. 3« I9%d. Flo.ir. 
yritonA.rtn, fid to 21* 9d.

T.ondon—Cloee—Pnrgoe* nfi wheat, n«rlred 
e<7 eon*t *!nc^ la*f reno*t .q. 
wnltfrug at ontport*. 13. Wb#»nt on na«*otr^ 
r'n*^ for white and qn’et -cd. Oartrne*
Walla. Iron. pa*«$nare. 28* I9%d n*ld Mn«re
on quiet nnd atendr. p«Teei* mf-- East Buffalo Market

Ufl’™ n”J*: Buffalo, Oct. 23.—rattle—Moderate—. ->1f o-t H-nV sr.t Minn %.”M' ,î®me1nd’ ®ael®r thnn yesterday’s close. The 
wh,... p.rJei, No 1 Nor snrlne Nov ',upp|y ot rn,Te’1 W9S so "8ht that there 31. es r.lrt , ’ ^ ng’ >OT l wws no quotable change. Sheep and

»-*wrrp—Spot wheat steady ; No. 2. R.W. tombe—The best» wa« to $5.15 on
IfiTz» lambs, with extra $5.15 to $5.25. Sheep—

Paris-fine-—WT,e«’t dnll: O-t 10f tkc- Choice to extra. $4 to $4.25; good to oho’ce, 
-•>. nnri \-ki ot- p-ionr dnll- Oct 25f 55c: *3.75 to $4: Canadas were quotable. $5 to 
-Tan. nnd April 27f. $5.25; steady. Hogs—Good demand; the

market was gtc higher. Medium $5.95 to 
York eft», $5 to $5.05; pigs, $5; gross

er», $4.80 to $4.90; roughs, $4.30 to $4.00; 
stags, $3.50 to $4.

to CHAS. 
Ontario, 8

Local Grain,
'Live Stock—Notes.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Oct. 23,-Cattle—steady; beet on 

role to-day, one carload, at $5.65; good to 
prime steers. $5.50 to $6; poor to medium, 
$4.50 to $.540; Selected feeders, steady, at 
$3.75 to $4.40; mixed stockera, unchanged, 
$2.50 to $3.75; cows, $2.80 to $4.25; taeir- 

W-75to $4.76; calves, unchanged, at 
H TO $6.25. »>■>,.

Hogg—Tops, $4.90; mixed and butcher**, 
$4.55 to $4.90; good to choice heavy, $4.«u 
î.° jongk^heavy, $4.45 to $4.55;
light $4.45 to $4.67%;.bulk 
to *4.75.

Sheep—Steady to slow; choice wetfterg, 
$3.80 to $4.10: fair to choice mixed, $3.40 
to $3.80: western sheep, $3.45 to $4.10; 
Texng sheep. $2.501 to $3.50; native lambs, 
$4.25 to $4.46.,

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
PRESIDENT

j., w. FLAVELLE, Esq., Maaaglng Director The Wm. Davies Company,
Director Canadien Bank of commerce.

VICE-PRESIDENTS 
A. E. AMES, Esq., of Mestre. A. B. Ame( * Co., Vlce-Fresldent imperial Ufa 

Assurance Company, First Vice-President Toronto Board of Trade.
E. R. WOOD, Esq., Vice-President and Managing Director Central Canada 

Savings Company. ;

BON. MR. JUSTICE MACMAHON,,
HON. GEO. A. COX.
F. W. GATfcs, ESQ.
ROBERT KILGOUB, ESQ.
Z. A. LASH, ESQ., Q.C.
W. E. H. MASSEY, ESQ.
ELIAS ROGERS, ESQ.

LINE üÜ 126Toronto Sav. & L...........
Toronto Mortgage.. 80

Sales at 11.30 a.m. : Bank of Commerce, 
20 at 153%: Dominion, xd„ 5 at 229%; Nova 
Scotia, 30 at 227; C.P.K., 25, 25 at 87%; 
War Engle, 500, 250 at 103%, 250 at 103, 
500 at 104, 500 at 103%, 500 at 103%; Re
public, 500 at 75%, 1500 at 75%; Crow’s 
Nest Coal, 4 at 182%.

Sales at 1 p.m. : Ontario & Qu’Appelle, 
100, 20 at 60; Luxfer Prism, 5 at 100; Car- 
ter-Crnme, 25 at 102%, 25 at 102%; Dunlop 
Tire, pref., 5 at 100%; War Hague, 500 at 
105; Republic, 500 at 7?%; I’ayne, 500 at 
92; Crow’s Nest Coal, 100 at 185.

Sales at 3.30

77% ... World Office,
Tuesday Evening, Oct. 28.

Liverpool wheat futures to-day declined 
Id to l%d per cental. Maize options abo il 
unchanged In that market. Parla wheat 
unchanged to 5 centimes down, and Parts 
floua: mi . to 14 centime*.

Chicago wheat futures dropped a cent 
and a naif a bushel to-day and closed at 
the bottom. Corn futures tell off %c to %c- 
•Longs were liquidating and bears selling on 
bearish Argentine news and weak cables.

Bradstreet reports an Increase of 2 156,- 
000 bushels in the world's visible supply of 
wheat for the past week.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day, 576 cirs, as against 502 car* 
last Tuesday and 798 ears n year ago.

Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past 
three days were 233,000 centals, including 
178,000 centals of American. Corn sa mb 
time, 105,700 centals.

Liverpool receipts of wheat during the 
past three days, 283,000 centals. Including 
178,000 American. Receipts of Amen cab 

during the post three days, 105,700

:-:o
Limited,

fis .1INENT.
Boulogne ^)| TO STOCKMEN.

Cattle bought and sold on commtaston. 
Cheques same day. Stackers and 8hi 
a specialty. RdfcrsncW—Dominion 
corner Qneeff and Esther Streets.

. Oct. *7 
Nov: 3 

.. Nov. 3
Lsots end36

of sales, $4.60 Wm. Murby, 840 King St W. 
Toronto.17 B. M. BRITTON, ESQ., Q.C. M.P 

FREDERIC NICHOLLS, BBQ.
A. E. KEMP, ESQ.
G. B. WATSON, ESQ., Q.C.
B. W. COX, ESQ.
WM. MACKENZIE, ESQ.
H. H. FUDGES, ESQ.

Opposite the Cattle Market.8, OnryrvpRTne warning 
. flurry In the call

was taken to heart by the speculative ele
ment to-day, and the rather lntempe.-ate 
buying which has flooded the market i-lnce 
the latter part of lost week was material
ly curtailed. There was a great deal of 
buFiness done tn the first hour, but the 
selling to realize clearly outweighed »he 
buying demand, In ppite of some sharp 
manipulative advances in a few specialties, 
find the average level of prices went be’ow 
last night. The selling was not at all pre
cipitate, and showed a tendency to de
crease as prices receded to the lower 
level. But when efforts were made to I Id 
up prices again It was found that selling 
orders were waiting at the higher level In 
sufficient volume to force prices back 
again. Late In the day a much heralded 
upward movement In Northern Pacific 
came Into notice. Great Northern, pre
ferred, was advanced 5 points. It was al
leged In behalf of thé points that the im
pairment tn the earning power of railroads 
In that region by the shortage of the 
spring wheat crop had been greatly over
stated. The fall in the call lean rate to 
3% ner cent. In the last half hour v, as 
equally without effect In reawakening spec 

Nufntlve Interest, and the market closed 
irregular at small net changes. The early 
rate* for cal* loans ruled from 4 to 5 per 
cent., and it Is not unlikely that the late 
reaction was due to the abstinence of the 
speculators from further encroachment on 
money resources. Some of the banks called 
loans to the extent of several million dol
lars this morning, and the shifting of 'oans 
which resulted caused quite an active 
bidding for money. The events of the day ,

* had the effect of awakening some fresh
uneasiness over the money market condi
tions, and those were not altogether a1 toy
ed by the renewed weakness of exchange, 
especially Paris cheques. 

r J. J. Dixon has the following this evening, 
from Ladenburg, Thalmaun & Co., New 
York:

London sold about 35,000 shares to-day. 
and there was considerable liquidation for 
domestic account. The result was an ir
regular and unsettled market on a smaller 
scale of business. Northern Pacific and 
Great Northern were exceptionally strong, 
and the advance in these stocks wuh ac
companied by rumors of purchases for a 
syndicate, In which leading Interests In 
both companies are said to be represented.
This rumor was current last week, and 
found more believer* to-day. Pacific Mali 
was also a strong feature. The majority of 
the list closed at recessions, but changes 
were Important In only a few Instances.
Demand sterling, $4.83% to $4.84.

A private wire from Wall-street this 
evening say* : “To-day’s market has. <jn

* the whole, been quite satisfactory to people Opea High. Low. Close.
who believe In higher price*. There was Amer. Cot. Oil.......  36% 36% 36% 36%
considerable realizing yesterday afternoon. Amer. Sugar com.. 123 124% 122% 123%
and heavv selling for both long and short “mer' Tobacco .... 98 99 97% 98
accounts ‘this morning. This was partly Am. S. & W. com.. 36% 36% 35% 35%
due to the higher rates for money, and Atch son com........... 30% 31% 30%
also* to the taking of profits, as well as the Atchison, pref.......... 74% 74% 73%
course of bear* who wish to work the mar- £nn.90IJ^a ^°P.......... 46% 46% 40%
ket down nnd cover nnd then go long again. IL «• T....................... 58 58% 57% 58%
The recession In prices to-day was quite L. & O. com............ 75 75 74% 73
untural, and it is especially noticeable how P- * 9* JVT*........... 81% 61% 81% 81%
these -heavy sale* were so readily taken £ke*. & Ohio...... 30% 30% 20% 30%
•nd absorbed. The special feature In the C.OX. & St. L.... 63% 03% 03% 63%
market has been the advance In N.P. com- j £on|- Tobacco ..... 30% 30%

. mon, and lx based upon the expectation £;• ••••'•• 128% 128% 128% 128%
that the next dividend will be doctored at Çj?, •* • • • • • 12% 12% 12% 12%
the rate of 3 per .cent, antmnllv, a* a perra.i- f*-_ & ®t- !*• 116 116% 115% 116
nenev, with n possibility of an extra dlvl- lîü c°m’ 5H 40V> ™
dend. There has been considerable Irregn- Federal Steel nr... 68% 68% 67% 67%
Inrlty In the market, but a good undertone Geixern\ Electric .. 142% 14^ 142% 144
yml a hardening of prices towards close. îJJJJÎi* iï 1-^ 75% 75%
!t.J.RJmr>0,,R,hlp fo Predict the fluctuations Î! 8"£ur* ,
which may occnr between now and the * *•' PT• • • • ^1^4 51% 31%
election, but we have noHfiinnged our bull- ............... ici ^ -.Î!? s)s

- I* t attitude on th • mnrkcr ” Mot. St. Ry..............  Ifil 161 15.8% 159%
Th. Sdh-Trossdr-X statement shows that N. X- CmttriiJ ..... 183 1K3J4 132% 133%aW.%.YCTk b,nkS Slnce Frlday '®*‘ Nor! A w! prof:::: ?7M' .?k ?ni

Northern Fnolflo onrnlnr, for tho sppotid North, metfle com. .Wi R8Mi B4H RTt*

SK".rwS'.rv: S a s* a
Penn. R. R................  133-X. 134 133 133%
People’s Gas........... 94V4 03% !)4V, 04H
Pacific Mali ............. 40 4314 3!)V, 42%
Rock Island ...........lOOU 10I)-% 108N, 109
Reading. 1st pr.. 66% 69% 58V, 58*
Southern Ry. com.. 13 13 12*4 127'
Southern Ry. prof. 5fi% 3676 51-04 5674
Southern Pacific .. 33% 33% 35>4 35*4
Texas Pacific ..... 17% 18% 17% 17%
Tblrd-avcnue .......... Ill 111 111 111

iC.P.R., 25, “25 Itp.m. :
87%; General Electric, 10 at 168*6; do., pr., 
10 at 108; Cable, 23 at 167%, 23 at 168; 
Rlchellen, 50 at 105; Toronto Railway. 25 
at 105%, 100 at 103%: Carter-Crume, 25 at 
102%; War Eagle. 500; 500, 500. 1000, 500 
at 110; Crow’s Nest Coal, 13. 4 at 190, 25 
at 191; Confederation Life, 100 at 273.

ruer Toron-
136 It will pay you to con 

slgm, all your fancy 
APPLES to us.

THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO., LIMITED,
Cor. West Market and Colborne Sts-, Toronto

IMPERIAL 
1 TRUSTS CO.

OP CANADA,

32 CHUM STREET TORONTO

Capital • $400,000

APPLESrv Jbc, O' ’
;e. ■r-LONDON,
bourg.
a.m.
.. Nov. 21 
. ...Nov. 28 
.... Dec. 8
NE.
PARIS.
noon.
rk . .Nov. 14 
nd .Nov.21 
Second and 
rates.
HON CO., 

Office 71

Under its charter from the Ontario Government the company ia authorized to 
accept and execute trusts of every description and to act in any of the following 
capacities 1 7* '•■ ■**40 -L18 25

Trustee, Executor, AdminlstratorTuuardlan,
Liquidator, Assignee, General Agent. '

The Company has offices in Montreal and Winnipeg, and is specially aethorieed 
the Legislatures of Quebec and Manitoba to carry on its business in all lto branches 
both these Provinces. Under an Order in Council the Company is now acting 
Official Administrator and Guardian ad litem for the Province of Manitoba.

Agency business in any part 'of t he Dominion undertaken for 
corporations or trust companies.

Solicitors specially retained to d o all legal work la connection wlthl 
business which they bring, to the Company.

Correspondence Invited.

Montreal Stocks.
Montreal. Oct. 23.—Close—C.P.R., 

and 87%; Duluth, 5 and 4%; do., pref. 
nnd 12%; Montreal Railway, xd„ 279T/6 nnd 
27054; do., new, xd., 270% nnd 266%: To
ronto Railway, 10576 and 105%; Hnllfux 
Railway, 116% offered ; St. John's Rsllwsy, 
118% asked; Twin City, 61% nnd «0%; 
Rlchellen, 107 and 104%; Cable. 168 nnd 167: 
Montreal Telegraph, 168 nnd 164; Bell Tel., 
175 and 168; Montreal Gas, 189 and 187%: 
Royal Electric. 203 and 202%: Montreal 
CWfton, 160 and 142%; Dominion Cotton, 97 
nnd 95; Canada Col. Cotton. 88 and 82: 
Merchants' Cotton, 128 asked: Montreal 
Cotton, 110 offered; War F.ngle, 110 and 
100%; Republic, 80 nnd 74; Payne, 91 asked; 
Virtue. 40 nnd 35; North Star. 05 and 04; 
Dominion Coni. 41 nnd 38; do., pref., 115 

- and 113%: Inter. Coni. 55 nnd 40; do., pr., 
75 nnd 50. Bank of Montreal, 205 and 258; 
Ontario, 124 asked: MOlsons. 185 nn.l 183; 
Toronto, 247 nnd 234; Merchants', 165 nnd 
358; Nova Scotia, 230 nnd 224: Quebec, 124 
and 123; Commerce, 150 asked: Horhclaga. 
140 offered; Northwest Land, pref., 40% nnd 
4774; Land Grant bonds, !108 asked; Cable, 
coupon bonds, 100 asked; Heat & Llglit 
bonds, 00 and 30; Halifax Railway hoqrls, 
103 offered; Canadian Col. Cotton bonds, 
100 asked; Dominion Coal bonds. 110% nsk-

corn 
centalr. /

Lending Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing quotations to

day at Important Wheat centres:
Cash. Oct. Dec. May.

Chicago...........$.... Z2?i**A’ôA-z
New York ... .... 0 7o% 0 77% 0 80%
Tctodo“*??..V: 0° 7T4 0*7-0 0*75% 0*81
St. Louis .... 0 70% 0 70% 0 il% 0 75% 
Detroit, red .. 0 75% 0 7u% 0 77 ....
do. white .. 6 73%...................... --• •

1 Northern0'..1 0 75% 0 75% 0 75% 0 78% 
Duluth, No. 1

hard ....... 0 77%...................... ••••
Minneapolis, No.

1 Northern.. 0 75% ....
Minneapolis, No.

1 bard ........  0 77% ....

*5.10;Chee*e Market*.
Tngersoll, Oct. 23.-At the Cheese Market 

held here to-day, two factories boarded 
boxes, «11 September make. No bide or 
sales, and attendance very poor.

New York Produce Market.
New York, Oct. 23.—Flour—Receipts. 33,- 

761 bbl*. ; exports, 25,694 tibia. ; sa.es, 8500 
pkgs.; market was weak and quoted lo-wer 
on some grades, wMh business modcy.atcljr 
active at vlie decline. Minnesota patents, 
$4.10 to $4.35; do. baker»’, $3 to $3.40; 
winter portents, $3.70 to $4; do. straights, 
$3.45 to $3.55. ltye flour—Quiet: sale»,45«J 
btils. ; fair to good, $3.10 to $3.30; choice 
to fancy, $3.35 to $3.65. Buckwheat flour 
—Steady; $2.20 to $2.25. Buck-wheat—Dull ; 
60c to 65c c.l.f.. New York. Oommenl— 
DuJl; yellow western, 88c; city 90c ; 
Bi-audywlne, $2.55 to $2.60. Rye—Beeler ; 
No. 2 western, 57c f.o.b., afloat; etate rye, 
52c to 53c c.l.f., New York, tinriey—Weak; 
feeding, 42c to 46c c.l.f., Buffalo; malting, 
50c to 58c c.l.f., Buffalo. Barley Malt— 
DuM; western, 62c to 68c.

W heat—ltec e*p to, 155,825; exports, 64,- 
636; «ales, 4,IV5,000 lroah futnlvs, 320,000 
bush spot. Spot, weak; No. 2 red, 77%c 
f.o^b., afloat; No. 2 red, T5%c elevator; No. 
1 Northern, Duluth, 83%c f.o.b. afloat; 
No. 1 hard. Duhrth, 87c f.o.b., afloat. Op
tion's broke* again to-day under severe li
quidation, prompted by heavimeas abroad, 
continued absence of outidde support, bur
densome domestic stocks and smaH clear- 
a-nces. An active extension of short ac
counts attended the decline, leaving Lhe 
ok>»e u^eak at l%c to l%c lom. Sales In
cluded No. 2 reds March, 80%c to 81%c, 
closed 80%c; May, 80%c to 81%c, cloitid 
80%c; October closed 75%c; December,77%c 
to 78%c, closed 77%c.

Cqrn—Receipts, 1 • 0,425: exports, 304,681; 
fifties, 205,000 futures, 800,000 spot. Spot, 
steady; No. 2, 46%c elevator and 47%c f.o. 
b„ afloat. Options at first showed steadi
ness on w’et weather news, but on Subse
quent predictions df clearing projects and 
the break In wheat declined rather -sharp
ly, closing easy and partially %c net low
er. May, 41 0-16 to 42%c, closed 41%c ; 
October closed 46c; December, 42%c to 

„ . . 42%c. closed 42%c.
Toronto Sugar Market. Oats—Receipt», 86,800; exports, 71.507 ;

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol- spot, steady; No. 2, 25%c; No. 2, 
lows : Granulated, $5.18, and No. 1 yellow, 2 white, 27%c; No. 3 whl-te, 27 
$4.38- carload lots at 5c per cwt. less, j mixed western, 24%c to 26c;
These prices are for delivery here. , western and state. 33c. Optb

510
The Demon Dysnepeia—in olden times it 

«ras n popular belief that demons moved 
invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, ig 
it large In the same way, seeking habita
tion in those who by careless or nowise 
living Invite him. And once he enters a 
man It Is difficult to dislodge him. He 
that finds himself so disposed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe lsParmelee’s 
Vegetable Pills, which are e*ver ready for 
the trial.

other

LAND, 
il Agent, 
pt. Toronto. W. T. WHITE, Manager,3

&C0. INTEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITED
(See particulars below.) 
DIHlïCTOlt» l

Bf. S. HOWLAND, Esq., President
Toronto.

J. D. CtilPltAN, Esq., Vlce-Pres

t 0 74% ....:ERS

üth Inward S*• n
Hew York Central and Hudson Hirer 

Railroad.
great four-track line fans a throngn 

buffet drawing room sleeping car, leaving 
Toronto at 5.20 p.m. via the Canadian Paci
fic Railway, which reaches New York at 
S a.m. the following morning, serving a 
first-class lnnch or full meal on short no
tice. Ask C.P.R. agents nbout It.

! GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Ontario intents, In bags, *3.00 to 
*8.70: straight rollers, fiil.au tn fill.no: nnn-

price* include bugs on track In iurauto.

. « i TheOct. 20th 
. Nov. 2nd 

Nov. Oth 
Nov. 16th 
r) NOV. 22

Vice-President St. Stephen Bnnk. N.B. 
HUGH SCOTT, Esq., lnrurance linden 

writer.
A. S. IKYING, Era.,
C. J. CAMPBELL,

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALMSLBÏ, Esq.. Vice-Presi

dent Queen City Insurance Com,
H. M. PBLLATT, Esq., President Toron 

ectrlc Light Company.
OWEN JONES, Esq., C. K.. London. Eng.

The Company is authorized to act ns Trjs- 
tee, Agent and Assignee tn the case Of 
Private Estates, sod aim for Public Com
panies.

Interest allowed on money deposited M 
4 per cent, per annum compounded hnlf- 
yearly; If left for three yenrs or ever, 4% 
per cent, per annum.

Government. Municipal asd other Bonde 
and Debentures for sale, paying from S to 
4% per cent, per annum.

J. 8. LOCKIB. Manager.

g sales : C.P.R.. 50. 10, 75 at
87%, 25, 50 at 87%: Montreal Railway, xd., 
25 at 278%, 25, 75. 325 nt 27804, 150. 125 at 
279, 25 at 278%; do.,'new. xd.. 40 nt 260, 
50 qt 269%; Toronto Railway. 100 nt 105%, 
800 nt 106: Richelieu & Ontario. 25 at 105; 
Cable, 25 at 168; Bell Telephone. 21 at 170; 
Montreal Gas, 75 at 187%, 10 nt 187, 50 at 
188%; Royal Electric, 25 at 202%: Republic 
1000 nt 74%: Montreal-Londom. 2000 at 8%: 
Virtue, 2000 at 40; Bank of Montreal, 8 at

Mornln
edWheat—Ontario red and white, north 

and wen;, 60c; goose quoted at 65c west; 
No 1 Manitoba hard, IK)c at Toronto; No. 
Î Northern St 88c at Toronto.

Director Ontario Bank. 
Esq., into AssistantAll the Manlnce Captured.

Poughkeepsie, N. Y-, Oct. 23.—All of the 
st-ven convict patients who escaped from 
the Mntteawan State capital on Sunday 
evening hate now been captured.

I upwards 
to 837.SO 

nd 886.60
Oats—Quoted at 23%c, north and west, 

and 24c east. yEl
for No. 2 west,andBarley—Quoted at 40c

No. 3 extra, 3Uc; No. 3 at 37c.

Rye-Quoted at 47c north and west, and 
48c east. Sores 

On Arms 
And Legs.

passenger
250

Sales at 3.30 p.m. : C.P.R., 125 at 87%:
Montreal Railway, xd., 25 nt 278%. 225jr 
279. 25 nt 279%. 50 at 279%. 50 at 280: do., 
new. xd., 50 at 270; Toronto Railway, 50. 5 
50, 10 nt 105%; Royal Electric, 25 at 202%, 
75 nt 202%, 25 at 202%; War Eagle, 500 at 
108, 500 at 110; Canadian Col. Cotton bonds. 
2000 at 99%.

t
nager, 
Toronto. < -New 57%c, north and west, and 59cPeai

east.
Corn—Canadian, 40%c to 41c west; Ameri

can, 48c to 49c on track here.SON. 1
■ 1*6Oran—City tsttU sell bran at *13.60 and 

shorts at *16.00, In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal-Quoted nt *3.20 by the bag and 
El.30 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
In car lots.

New York Stocke.
Thompson * Heron. 16 West King-street, 

report the fluctuations on Wall-street 
to day as follows:

the world 

Toronto-
I

Insurance
11. j ' t

Policies
In the year 1890 I had sores 

break out on my arms and legs 
for which I used different medi
cines, but all failed to cure me.

By father advised me at last 
to use Burdock Blood Bitters, as 
he had taken it with great bene-

Be SuccessfulLine, 25c; No. 
c; track 

.,77. ™ —. tl rock white, 
nnd state. 33c. Options neglected 

and weaker with corn.
Butter—Firm; western creamery, 16c to 

I 22c; factory, 13c to 16c; June creamery, 
» 21c; Imitation creamery, I4%c to 

16c to 21c. Cheese—

:l ai%N. Yonr success in life depends largely on yonr ability to save./ How 
much can you save from yonr income? Open a savings account 
and see. After the first five or six deposits you will not feel it.

We receive deposits of one dollar and upwnrds, subject to cheque 
withdrawal, and allow interest at 4 per cent.

74%.. Oct. ST 
. . Nov. $

46% ■L
,10 ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. A box in our safe deposit vaults 

is particularly useful for the safe 
keeping of Policies of Insurance 
against fire. Private boxes to rent 
for any length of time for a small 
sum.

“ ir
lously fitted 
[state room» 
e<ks. Fir®® 

New X®r,t

nartlan F®®' * 
L Toronto»

On the St. Lawrence Market to-day, 100 ™£.'t“ 21c; ,1
bushel, of ’one to”»* rad Su^dy L^ wttite. 10%e; amaf, white,
bushels of goose nt 6.%CjOne loan ot red J colored, 11c; «nail colored, lie.
at 69c: 400 bushes of barley nt M%c Matc and Pcnnrorivanlu. 20c
^^r^ie^io delheries^fh--............ItO^Twtotern. regular packing,

,nAls!>keCeclo<ver—Prices, *7.25 to *7.60 per 
bushel for Nd. 1, and $6.70 to $7 for No. 2.
Grain—

Wheat, white, bush, 
red, bush. ..

“ fife, bush. .
•* gdose, bush.

21 29% fit. THE DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY>-^^^I followed his advice and in 

less than a month, by taking the 
medicine internally and applying 
it externally, the sores were all 
gone.

That is ten years ago now, and 
I have never been troubled with 
anything of the kind since, and 
If I ever am I will at once use 
B.B.B. and be promptly and com
pletely cured.

I 16cto* it?^J5*M.vC 

Frhn, %,~

T mark,
Ltic: western, loss off, 21c. Re«4n— 
Muasses—pteady.

Iron—Quiet; northern, $14 t 
southern, $13.50 to $15.50. Copper 
Imukw. 16%; exchftrtSTÇ, $16. «6 to $17.

' —Dull; broker. $4; exchange, $4.37%. Tin 
^ —Easy ; stralwits, $26.15 fo $28.25. Plate* 

—Dull. 8-nentfr-DdD ; dom-eatlo, $4.10 to 
$4.15.

Offee—Spot Rio, easy: No. 7 iitvodce,8%c;
ucMg.nuawforRsirevystoMndrod i Quiet : Ceréeva, W1 to Me.

sff«rticmi i, the only incresehii remtitiy, Kugnr—Uww, weak ; fair refining, 4%c ;,
rrld i. no. uwd hrth.te.tnljti.iuu.u.1 centrifugal, 96 teat, 4%c; molasses sugar,

ïï ifïiuïin.r Tom The market for coffee futures opened
EPILEPSY Flfs, ST. VITUS' DANCE, steady at 10 to 15 point# decMne, and rniejl 

v ’ r.li™ tt.t d. «0. or know « ’ act.lv» under more general liquidation, fol-
fw* n« trto bottk lowing European caWfs aail enormousrs-ta w““t ™il Alinrl I ertpts at Rio trod Santos. Weakness In- 

prcnaid. it ha* cured where every-1 ■■ IIJL ■ ■ creased by retreating attitude of spot buy-
5K35hss.ruUnCU a„ckstn&.
T..Lw.,o«o..=1B|g.g«5fi;~£w ! fss%£& tSTrSmSi.nlSSi

ay to- 
imnl : mbelow are nom

to $16 ; 
—Dull ; 

Lead 12 KING STREET WEST.Ins£>ection invited.

The Trusts & Guarantee 
Company. Limited.

CAPITAL 83,000,000.

Office *ed Safe Deposit Vaults :

ght . .$0 6S% to $0 6» 
.. 0 69% 0 60

0 69 
0 67%

urc.
habits.

THE CANADA PERMANENT AND WESTERN CANADA
| assbts $28,000,000 | MORTGAGE CORPORATION

/
PRE cd%^
[n, Canada.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Prwrident-OBO. eooDBKHAM. let Vice-President-^ 

I WG^gSSsJRz? |1|aNo™

ILK*
I George W. Monk. I Frti

I4 King Street West, Toronto.Money Markets.
The local money ma,ket Is steady. Money 

«“ «sR. 5 per cent.
Hi, et r-ig'-nri .liecnnnt rate l«

l.tor tout. Open market discount rate 
8% to 3% per cent.
^Moaey on call In New York at 3% per

ÀV Ralph K. Burge**.
George F. Galt. Winnipeg, Man. 
Alfred Gooderham.
O. H. Goodurhara.

V Hon. J. R. Stratton, President. 

T. P. Coffee, Manager.
SAXON BOTHWELfc,

L’Avenir, P.Q. fe^Mrer.138
TORONTO ST. j TORONTO.

ST.. TOBOirr»
JI

[
*f

„_______J

By Act of Parliaments assented to June 14.1900, the name ot

The Ontario Mutual Life
Was changed to

THE MUTUHL LIFE—OF CkNADI
A* the only purely Mutual Life Company in Canada, and a* it* business 

from Ocean to Ocean a more National and Comprehensive Name was foun 
able. Under the new name the management will aim to perpetuate and extend the 
Same Popular Features and Sound Principles which hare made the Company
what it to to-day and to which the

extends 
d deslr-

Unprecedentedly Profitable Results
the last 30 year*, we believe These Results Will Continue to be a* satisfactory to 
policyholders In the future as they have been in the past

R. MELVIN, OEO. WEQENAST, 
13 President.

W. M. RIDDELL,
Secretary,Manager.
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Great Array of Church Dignitaries 

Viewed and Guyed by the 

Students.

Constituencies Progress n Manufactured Clothing
Elegant Suits All-Wool <£ ^ , « —

English Tweed

TW

Can be supplied through 
our customers with the 
best value in Infantees, 
Bootees, Hoods, Clouds, 
Shawls and Sets (of 
sash, mitts and toque) in 
woollen goods

FIVE BISHOPS ON THE PLATfORM.
Our system of large buying and quick selling applied to the problem of ready-fo. 

wear clothing for men has worked wonders. The garments we have had made for tb» 
fall’s trade have been a revelation in the matter of sterling value and stylish cut. One 
hundred Suits received yesterday straight from the maker’s hands will be sold to-morrow 
at $4.95. Look at them in the window—handle them in the store—and before buying I 
sep if you can duplicate them anywhere for eight dollars, and then you 11 appreciate the ] 
clothing and the saving as well

.UCAtVNtfT* HOfrtlr, h-mtv
I» 4? ■<■ fiof Chicago Re-Bishop Anderson

cetves Degree of D.D.—Other
»

,U
S3Recipients of Houors. V 4Convocation et Trinity University yester- 

well attended, as usual, &day afternoon was 
and marked by the customary unearthly 
yells and ridiculous comments of a gallery 
full bf demonstrative students. Sharp on 
time a procession of church dignitaries and 
members of the faculty entered the hall 
and marched to the platform, where Chan
cellor Allan presided.

On either side at him were seated : Their 
Lordships Bishop Anderson (Chicago), Du- 
Moul'n (Niagara), Hamilton (Ottawa), Dunn 
(Quebec), Thornloe (Algoma), Rev. Dr. 
Langtry, Archdeacon Bedford-Jones (Btock- 
vllle). Judge Macdonald, Chancellor Bur- 

h, Justice Osier, President Loudon, Dr. 
Parkin, Beverley Jones. Canon Welch, Wm. 
Ince, Rev. Canon Cayley, Dr. Gelkle, ltev. 
W. H. Clark, Rev. C. E. Thomson, Rev. 
Canon Tremayne, James Henderson, Rev. 
A. J. Brougball, Rev. G. H. Broughall, 
Dr. Wlshart, Dr. Fotherlugham, Rev. g! C. 
Wallis, Archdeacon Houston, Rev. T. W. 
Paterson, Rev; Canon Sweeney, Archdeacon 
Dixon, Rev. ,Dr. Bethnne, Dr. J. A. Wor
rell, Edward Martin, Q.Ç., Dr. Harold Par- 
sons, Rev. Canon Pollard, Rev. J. A. Rich
ardson, Dr. D. J. Goggln (N.W.TJ.

Matriculants Received.
The following matriculants were received.
Arts—Archibald Douglas Armour, Ernest 

Frederick Armstrong, Frederick N*chol 
Badgley, Arthur MOKnlght Bell, Joseph 
Harry nrowning. Lorenzo Bertram Buck, 
Frederick Maxwell Bnrbldge,Charles Frank- 
Un Clarke, Albert Herman Cook, Frederick 
Norman Creighton, Charles Klchard Dépen
sier, Walter Wallbridge Denison, Theodore

Sir ChariFancy Knitted
John Macdonald & Co.

100 Men’s Fine All-Wool English Tweed" 
Suits, dark brown and bronze, also dark 
Oxford grey, with large overplaid, lined 
with fine Italian cloth, perfectly tailored, 
fall weights, made either single or 
double-breast sacque style, sizes 35 to 
44,-Thursday morning................... ..

■
i. w

m. %u*
.■/IE c

Wellington and Front Sts. East, 
TORONTO.

••v

Sir Wilfrid 
ment I

r

i
e A

See Yonge Street Window.When a drop of blood is examined under a micro
scope it is found to be made up of a great number 
of small round cells.

These cells are called blood cells,.
They build up every organ of the body, such as 

the skin, liver, kidneys, heart and lungs, in the same 
way that a number of bricks placed together erect a 
house.

The germs of disease sometimes attack these blood 
cells and render them imperfect in shape and com
position.

In the same way that a builder rejects imperfect 
bricks does nature reject these germ-eaten blood 
cells.

They form waxy or cheesy kernels, which are 
thrown into the skin and system, and produce in
flammation, sores, pimples and ulcers m the sur
rounding healthy tissue.

Now, Powley's Liquified Ozone kills the germs 
and builds up the blood and system with oxygen, 
because it is liquid oxygen.

Powley’s'Liquified Ozone is the new and only 
safe way to treat disease. It removes the cause.

Raw With Sores.
It is with pleasure I give testimony to the curative qualities of Orone. 

My daughter was greatly afflicted with Eczema; her tody was raw with 
sores. She was treated by one of the best doctors in Halifax without re
ceiving any benefit. I heard of Ozone; procuied it; she received immedi
ate relief. She has taken three bottles, and seems now to be well. Her 
general health is greatly improved.

MRS. ‘AULD, North Starr Street, Richmond, Halifax.
Powley’g Liquified Grow e la *1.00 large else bottle, BOO email 

else. At druggist*, or fro m the- laboratories of the Osone Co. 
of Toronto, Limited, 48 Co lborne St., Toronto.

Lindsay. Ci 
Charles Tuppd 
ence at the 
evening. The 
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• 0Weston Will Give Hon. N. C. Wallace 
a Grand Reception To-Night—A 

Torchlight Procession.

LJ Hen’s Needfuls
511k Handkerchiefs Reduced to 25c.

Men’s Initial Silk Handkerchiefs, J-inch hem, large size, fine
China silk, regular 35c and 50c, Thursday special.... #2$

50c White Shirts for 39c.
Men’s White Unlaundried Shirts, 4-ply bosom, open back, 

tinuous facings, reinforced, double-stitched, regular 
60c, Thursday special ,. ..

Men’s Extra Fine Heavy Quality Arctic Underwear, wool flee 
lined, French neck, mohair binding, overlooked seams, 
Shetland shade, sizes 34 to 44, per suitI•/

1.75 Underwear for 1.25.
Men’s Heavy Striped Scotch Wool Shirts and Drawers, beige tri 

mings, rib skirts, cuffs and ankles, regular 1.75 per suit, r 
Thursday special, per suit

«
Î

Tv
(

MR. CAMPBELL IN KILBURN HALL. «

Hon. S. W. Ross Was Present In the 
Interests of the Llhernl Candi

date In West York.

/4I

•39Toronto Junction, Oct. 23.—A public meet
ing will be held In Kilbnm Hall on Thnre- 
day evening, which will be addressed by 
Mri N. Clarke Wallace, the Liberal-Corn- 
aervatlve candidate for the Honse of Com
mons; Mr. J. W. St. John and others A 
special lnvtt*tlonxla extended to Mr. Archie 
Campbell, to whom ample time to apeak 
will be given. Seats will be reaery ed for 
ladlea,and Dr. A. H. Perfect will take the 
chair at 8 o'clock.

On Monday evening the Toronto Junction 
College of 'Mngtc will give a musicale in 
the auditorium of the High School. A

s\

Elliott, Adellxa Florence 
Greenwood. Kathleen G mine,

Reginald Vanderbilt Harris, Francis Ham
ilton Hlncks, Lloyd Clifford Arnott Hodg- 
S5i.f”.nk Weldon Hovey, Herbert Irvine. 
Edith Alayne Jones, Arthur R. Kelley, 

'JJadel Kelley, William Francis Kerncy, 
V llliam Ennis Kidd, James McQreg«>r,Mary 
Louise Nevltt, Eva Sophia Robluson, W'l- 
“•nt Henry Rogers, Edward McChesney 
Sait, George Herbert Tomlinson. Charles 
Frederick Weetman, Wilfred Clare Whlto 

select, program has been prepared. Thomas H. Wilson.
A well-attended meeting In the Interests Mnhie—Fanny Barnett, Sarah H. Fraser,

of Mr. Archibald Campbell was held to- mu'iS
night'In Kilbnm Hall, and was very order- Andrew Emerson Wellington LwBarro^Isa- 
ly thruout. Mr. Campbell waa heard at bel Kirk Lewis, Ethef Grace McLaren 
his best. His speech was a very forceful Bverllda Midford, Ed'th May Morris, John 
one, and fell pleasantly upon his hearers. Parnell Morris, Nellie Myers. Mary' Ellen 
Promises characterised the first part of his O Donoghue, Edward William Goethe 

aBd “ Mr. Campbell Is elected Quants. May Lacy Reed, Thom Vs Arthur 
hreried postmen will be delivering letters Reed, Levlnla Reid. William Frond* Kob- 
ln.,r1LPFrts °^ the town, and a postoffice lnson, Alma Elizabeth Rogers, The*so Ruth 
wjll be erected. For the county there Is Slmonskl, Edith SulUran, Jean Thomson 
to be a rural delivery, and many other Jean Effle Vincent Harrv 
benefits are to accrue If he is elected. His ville West, Lois Ann West 
endeavor to get thru the House the Can- Conferring of Degrees,
a da National & Transportation Company Degree» were „bill, as opposed to the charter asked for caudfdltes" contem&.oa Hie following 
by Mr. Kemp and the Toronto Board of b A —Laura Bee trie» n.v, 11 „ »,Trade, for a charter covering the same Moryne Brown Rnsïf r„Car? “
scheme, was set forth In all Its details. Mart-cry Cnrlttte ,-TmC i” ’
and if elected he again promises to thrust Uy Enroll no Hnri Ahtn^raLi *r’n"
forward this American project, as opposed cas Harold nil, b,v
*o°f the R^.abyUl,dlnhI
thought to Se lmerastn ôrtL min repM^us J^h^Wh&r'^"''1'18 lrotter'
ers and smelters In the Kootenfiy district. M us Bac-Matel AelL Brown m,, ,, 
and preserved to the Canadian railroads the Benjamin Cortex Norton ' Hlbbert
carrying business of that district. Mr. A. 1 erland newton,

W.-SSa? »
to"» William Francis Kerney, James Rich- 

„ , _ weston. ard Hammond Warren, Arthur Whitaker
XVeston. Oct. 23.—The reception which C.M.—Thomas W. AUlaon Charles

Weston will give to N. Clarke Wallace to- Oecil Cnsselman, James Douglas 'Maclean 
morrow night will be In the nature of a Alfred Hugh McCormack. Alexander John 

"•torchlight processTon, headed by the brass , Schll»trav Katherine Brarlshaw,Jean Cruick- 
ban<l. Mr. Wallace will be met at the shank, Emma Leila Skinner, Geonri* wil- 
north end of the village, an 1 the procès- Ham Manning Smith. *
shin will proceed down Main-street to B.D.—Francis Harold Wilson
Chnrch, to North Station-street, (hen to D.C.L.—Charles Morse.
John-street and^the Town Hall, where Mr. D.C.L. (honoris causa)—Jas. London Her- 
Wallace will nffdress\ his constituents. Mr. hert H. McDonald, James Henderson David 
Arch. Campbell Is particularly requested James Goggln. '
to be present and givA reasons for his can- D.D. (honoris causa)—Right Rev Charles
didature. Palmerston Anderson

Thanksgiving services will be held in Medals and Scholarship
Sunday next in the Methodist Church. Spe- The following are the modal'M s .ehninrs 
slon.m°SlC 8 be ng prepared tor the oeca; and prizemen : O. B. Strathy, Prince of 

The Public School Board will meet on B^cas^Prhme 0^.02' Prizelir^on
bîo^neyiWben tenacra t0r 1 n€w beU wm r Vatbematics; La A. Trorier pr^ 

op*ne“* Jor honors In Theology; G. B. Gordon, prize
for honors In Philosophy; Miss B. Bov ell 
prize for honors In Modern Language r.nd 
PJ1** f«r honors In English: F. J. Sawers, 
Wellington Scholarship In Classics; AV. H. 
M. Mockridge, Dickson Scholarship In Mod- 
ern Languages; Miss M. L. Nevltt, IMctson 
Scholarship In Modern Languages; U. H. 
Toml.nson, Dickson Scholarship In Science;

F. Talbot, Bum side Refiolnnblp in 
English ; F. W. Hovey, scholarship In Phil
osophy; A. E. Taylor, AVelllngton JSeholar- 
shlp in Classics; B. M. Salt. Burnside 
Scholarship In History; E. T. Owen, AVel- 
Ungton Scholar Alp m Classics; W. C. 
AAUUe, WelldiiL ;n Scholarship in Mathe- 
S*8» . ' .,I‘A“ *•- Kelley, Bishop Strachan 
Scholarship In Classics; L. 0. Hodglns, 
Burnside Scholarship In. English and His
tory; Miss D. Odium, head of 8. Hilda’s 
College, Governor-General’s Medal. 

President London, D.C.L. 
President Loudon, as a recipient of the 

degree of D.C.L.., made suitable acknow
ledgment of the honor conferred upon him. 
He took the tribute as an evidence of the 
rapprochement which he bad always en
deavored to promote between the sister 
universities. Trinity and Toronto thov.ld 
long ago, ho said, have loiuvd hands in 
token not only of friendship bnt of kinship. 
Both Institutions traced their lineage from 
to a common stock. King's Collegn, in, Its 
day and generation the 
side of the water. He rejoiced greatly at 
the good-will that prevailed between Trin
ity and Toronto, but looked for even closer 
relations to be established, not mere for
mal relations, but real, substantial ties, 
which would unite the two Institutions In 
loyalty to one another and to the great 
cause of higher education.

Dr. D. J. Goggln, D.C.L.
Dr. D. J. Goggln, Superintendent of Edu

cation In the Northwest Territories, In re
sponding to the honor of D.C.L. conferred 
iirain lili—

Gloves <"d HosieryL.

Some good Woollen Gloves 
for the boys—and fine Kid 
Gloves and splendid Socks for 
men, are the things we em
phasize for Thursday buyers ;

i
i r

Two Correct Hat Styles imy

Men’s Tan Kid Gloves, Dent's make, dome 
fasteners, gusset finger, Paris point, 
pique and festoon sewn, sizes 7 
only, extra special Thursday ...

You wi|l find either of thèse styles most pleasin] 
according to your individual preference for the stiff or ti 
soft effect They are id the newest fashionable shap 
and Will give you complete satisfaction :

Men's Soft Hate,neweet fall and winter ,V 
styles, cnlora. slate, drub, mi -V» 
fawn. Cubs, brown or black, very dm . 
English fnr felt, best silk bindings, 
and Une leather sweathsnds, easy | \m 
fit ring and medium light- O fill 
weight................. .............

to 8V4
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Beys' Ringwood Gloves, In black and 
fancy colors, extra special, 
llntrsday...

E.25........
Men's Stiff Hats, extra line grade, fur 

felt, new American and English 
shapes,large,medium or small crowns, 
colors black, brown or tabac, pure 
silk bindings, dressy and up-to-date

••• •• 1.50

Men's All-wool Heavyweight Half-Hose, in 
grey and black, seamless feet, double 
heel and toe, Thursday, special 2^5Charles Glan-

'
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8 Tons Pure Castile Soap
DIRECT FROM FRANCE

For Thursday we have ar
ranged another fine lot of as
sorted bulbs to be sold at half 
price:

* i-

Clara M. Suth- > To be Sold 3 lbs. for 25c.atBulb Collections No. 2.
35. choice Flowering Bulbs for 50c, post 

paid.
2 Dot
5 Ro
0 Tulips, n 

striped.
2 Narcissi!*, paper white.
4 Daffodils, Van Sion, double yellow.
6 Snowdrop*, large flowering.
0 G rape Hyacinths, 3 blue, 3 white.
0 Ixtas; finest7 ftifidd color*.
35 Bulbs, worth $1, for 50c, post paid.

Hardware Suggestions.
Seasonable needs that are 

marked at special Thursday 
prices:
144 BARREL ASH SIFTERS, fits over any 

ordinary barrel, dust proof, painted red, 
Thursday . ...;................. :........................ 36c.

GRANITEWARE OVAL FOOT BATH or 
Child's Bath, sizes 10 x 14 x 8 inches, 
side handles, regular 05c, some slightly 
chipped, Thursday...........i.....................35c.

42 STOVE BOARDS, embossed white bril
liant tin, wood lined, 2fl X 26 inches, ré
guler 70c, Thursday..................................50c.

MANURE FORKS, 5 and « prong, strapped 
ferrule, D handle, regular 00c and $1, 

■■■■ .. -.80*.

a i 5
16,000 lbs. of the genuine “Shell Brand” Castil 

Soap has just come to hadidiV It is guaranteed to contai 
6o per cent, pure olive oil and is tree from the alka 
which is so commonly found in even some of the leadin 
fancy toilet soaps.

Castile Soap fully merits ^he enviable reputation : 
has earned as the most cleansing and harmless soa 
made. In the tace of the many increases in its prie 
during the past year, and especially during the past fei 
months, those who use it and know its qualities will b 
glad to know that while these 8 tons last our price is 
lbs. for, 25c.

Hyacinth*, pink and blue, 
n Hyacinths, pure white, 

red,* yÿtiWWî pink, blue, white and

tch
nra

1 edged the gratitude he felt at the Univer
sity 'having followed him thruout his ca
reer.

NEWS OF EAST END.

Dlngman’s Hall was the scene last night 
pretty function. It was the annual 

concert and at-home of Waverley Camp,
•No.' 10, Sons of Scotland. After flstenlu 
to an excellent program of song* and mna 
ml selections, contributed by William F.
Smith, Thomas McDougall, Mis* Marks,
Mis* Morrison, Mr. McWhlrter, Mr. Currel,
Miss Simpson, Mis* Mickle, the 150 present 
*nt down to a well-prepared dinner. Chief 
John Caskle presided, and speeches 
delivered by Dr. Wyll 
Alexander Fraser. During the evening Mr.
John Johnston danced the Highland fling 
and other Scotch dances.

Juvenile Branch, No. 2. of the Companions 
of the Forest, entertained a number of 
their older friends last night In Poulton’s 
Hall. Chief Companion Mrs. Taylor pre
sided. and a pleasing program was rendered 
by Misses Myrtle Gans. Ethel Gard, Annie 
Wilson, Bertha Rudmau, Emily Bafotd;
Jessie Stewart. Miss Tanner and Mis* Wil
son. At the close of the concert refresh
ment» wer* served.

There was a large attendance; at the pray
er meeting held last night In Ponlton's 
Hall. Several brief and bright addresses 
wer» made.

At the ecuhre party held In the parlors of 
the RJC.B.C. on Monday night the prizes 
were won by Messrs. George C. Abbott 1,
Charles Harloek 2 and W. Stokes 3. Presl- Rev. W w «... - _dent ohn Maxwell carried off the booby w " * Baer °* Nanaimo, B.C„
prize. Would Not Hold Up His Hands a»

The work of laying a brick ^pavement be- Ordered, and Won Ont.
tween the street car tracks on Broadview* Nanaimo Oct oa wh»n wavenue la rapidly nrogTOMlng. The work n -, '~Wben Rev' w- w-
will be completed In a few day*. yûer was ^turning home he

Star of the East Circle, Companions of by a masked and armed footpad, 
the Forest, at their last meeting, had an called on Mr. Baer to hold up hi* hands 
enjoyable euchre party. Mr. Terry Hoi- The iatt<vr - anA a8,
land and Mine War pool won the prize*. , refused, and struck the

The East End lodges of the Sons of Eng- Iorearm with his cane. The pistol which 
land Benevolent Society will march in a tbe footpad held was discharged. Mr Baer 
body to Woodgreen Tabernacle on Sunday Immediately grappled throwlnr hi.afternoon. Rev. Dr. Chambers will deliver nmiln. * ,, , ' , , , n* bl®
the sermon. A hearty Invitation la ex- - «houl'lera. Robber
tended to all members of the order to at- fcl1, 0(1 thl,alde^a,k' ilud
tend the service. ' ?Jif?i « «truggle ensued. The robber's

Registration In St. Matthew', AVard will wronchedXeW rogalnedT.' fe« 
commence to-day In J. M. Raymond's store, off at full »»id ® 
at 770 East Queen-street. The registrars bat on passmg the rtariôn f?lî . 
will sit for four days, from 10 a.m. to 1 I hi, fMt Éïlmlnlnf It he fonn/ m 
p.m„ 2 to 6 p.m„ and 7.30 to 6 p.m. In flowing thru h , hoot 'and
order to vote. If yofur name Is not already home discovered that the bulle? hnS*1?1?®
on the list. It will be necessary to régis- tratM hla^ f^bundns n ««PC?e*
ter Call and see If your name Is on the 0f the lust^ ’^PrW haif Vn innh 68 
voters' list at W. F. Mnclenn’s committee bullet lhust harA 5 an lnchl
room, 726 East Queen-street (Lord’s photo- bounded e
graph gallery). Telephone 8650.

Rev. P. C. Parker of First-avenue Bap
tist ftiuroh delivered a lecture last night 
In Belle Ewart, where he spoke on Sun
day. Mr. Parker will return home tor-day.

The question Is being frequently asked 
these days, “Where is the flag on Pnpe- 
avenue School?” There Is a small flag, that 
Is doing duty at present, flying from 
ner of the building, but the residents think 
that Pnpe-avenue School should have as 
fine a flag as those that decorate other 
school building*.

Mr. W. F. Maclean, the Liberal-Conserva
tive candidate for East York, will address 
the employes of tho Don Valiev Pressed 
Brick Work* at noon hour on Frldav. All 
workingmen are invited to be present and 
bear the candidate.. Several other speak
ers will also accompany him.

The lecture to have been given at St.
John's Church, Norway, by Rev. W. J.
Swabey to-morrow evening .has been post 
poned, owing to the death of Rev. Mr. Rat 
tan, rector of the church.

ihHe paid a profound tribute, 
work of Trinity School, Port Hope, and 
Trinity College, than which no institutions 
lay nearer to his heart. -No honor would 
be more highly valued than that which be 
had just received. SiUcC- going to Chicago 
he had learned that cSniadiaus never lo»t 
their love for their native country. He 
was informed that there w >rc lOO.GdU Cana 
dians in Chicago; and, with them, he 
shared the boinmon love for Canada. He 
was some^mes asked what be thought of 
annexation. He thought the matter was 
oqtslde the domain of practical politics. 
Above all things, he urged them, as Cana
dians. to put the stamp of their own na
tional life on their University, their art, 
their literature, their church, and every
thing that went to make up the strength 
and integrity of the nation. [Applause, j 

He Was Evicted Once.
The part of the audience which appealed 

to him most was that In the gallery. [Ap
palling roars from the gallery.] He felt 
bound to them by a tie which time coula 
not sever. He had frequently 
same gallery, and on one occasio 
evicted from It. [Loud laughter.] He re
minded the men who do not win prizes or 
honors that he was one of themselves, 
which went to show that they might all be 
Bishop some day. and Trinity did not for
get her sons. [Applause.]

Bi*hop Dunn of Quebec addressed the 
audience briefly, conveying fraternal greet
ings from Bishop’s College. Lennoxvllle.

Trinity Men in South Africa. 
Chancellor Allan, In conclusion, referred 

feelingly to the death of Sir John Hagarty, 
a former member of the college corpora
tion; to the appointment of Rev. Provost 
Street-Macklem, to the appointment of Rev. 
Edward Cayley to the pastorate of St. Si
mon’s Church, and to the approaching de
parture of the public orator. Prof. Hunt- 
lngford, whose place would not easily be 
filled. Appropriate reference was also made 

part Trinity men have taken in the 
Boer war, no less than 46 old boys of Trin
ity College having participated. The exer
cises were closed with the benediction.

In the evening Bishop Anderson preached 
at the annual convocation service In the 
chapel, which was largely attended.
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UNDERWEAR ,
the most perfect, most health,ul 

most delightfully comfortable 
t underwear made. Endorsed 
S by physicians.
m. Fee Im. Wosaew mmt A
^..7»?cV£^o£d5j|

Stor«z keep rail 72lS(Ut

On Sale at Drug Department.
North Toronto.

. The Conservatives of the town are cor- 
aially Invited to meet at the club rooms at 
E£nto?,t(?;n,Sht by Pre»ident J. Fisher.

Miss Adeline Severs of Deer Park is again 
using her splendid vocal talents, and 
last night at a concert In Brantford.

A Joint meeting of the Conservative In
terest for East and West York will be held 
at the Town Hafi on Friday night next.

Wallace, W. F. Maclean and 
other prominent politicians will be present 
and give addresses.

Mr. E. Law and family of Egllnton have 
returned home from Bowmanrille where 
th,M attended the festivities in connection 
with Mr. Law’s father and mother’s gold- 
x?rw®dd,n8- Mf- B- F- Law, Scarboro, and 
Mr. George White, Newtonbrook. were also 
in attendance at the enjoyable social event.

Bro. Riley, D.D., of Centre Toronto, was 
in attendance at Lodge Sherwood, S.Ô.E.

n 8’ht* in hls official capacity. Bro! 
Gibbons, president of Albion Lodge, Toron
to. was also among the visitors.

The benefit concert hold last night at the 
Merton-strect Mission was deservedly well 
patronized, and a program off free talent of 

***much merit was presented.

30c and 35c Union and Hemp 
Carpets at 21c.

A very favorable chance for Thursday customers: J
1000 yards Union and Hemp Carpets, 36 inches wide, reversible, heavy 

quality, in a large range of designs and colors, regular value ri rff; 
30c and 35c, special for Thursday, per yard .. .. »-*%|

sang snt In tne 
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Thirredny ....
COMPASS SA AT, 14 Inches, steel blade,

beech handle, Thursday.......................... 15c.
PRUNING SHEARS, tipped steel blade, 

with strong spring and clasp, Tliur*
A PLUCKY PREACHER.

23cdfl.V

SIMPSONDIMCTORS t 
H. H. Fndeer, 
fl. W. Flevelle, 
A. E. Ame*.

WEDNESDAY,
Oct 24, 18* jIFAISV, 
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ons, call and tee ns. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day " you 
apply for it Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay- 
menu to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.
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f Richmond Hill.

Tonge-street, to the north of the village, 
la receiving a heavy dressing of metal at 
the joint hands of the Metropolitan Iloll- 
way aod the Townships of Vaughan and 
Markham.

High School Principal Farquharson has re
turned from a visit to Buffalo.

Mr. J. Gartofn of the Garton Manufactur
ing Company, Michigan, a former resident 
b,ere, was In the village Monday renewing 
old friendships.

The establishment of a village acetylene 
gas plant Is being advocated by prominent 
ratepayers.

Principal Macdonald

a TMzsasahl and higMy popalsr rsro.dy.ri 
employed In the ConlinenUd H ne plllls by KieorA 
Bncten, Jobsrt, Vel^eu. lad oUwrs, combine g 
the dteidentl to be sought ih • medicine of the 
kind sod eurpeeet i».rt thing hitherto employ

MfRfteioNÆ
remotes ill nlsdurfes from the urinary orf 
■upereediag injeetlone, the ueeofwhlehdoeeI 
parable harm by latlttf the foundation of « 
end other serions dUeeees,

blotchee, psitil snd .weHln, of the jsiat.,

Deration purifies the whole system throafk 
blood, end thoronphly eli mine toe every poisoaoos 
matter from the body.

7sM*£.im%£
“Twaasrios"lilt«oyii'vf **• “ftSSito

grfteilest ou this

PATRIOTIC TORONTO PEOPLE.
Additional Subscriptions to the 

Patriotic Fund Acknowledged 
From Ottawa. The

struck a stone and re-
Ottawa, Oct. 23.—The Canadian Patriotic 

Fuffd acknowledge the following additional 
Toronto subscriptions :

Collected thru R. T. Coady, treasurer of

Bostonla Sextette Club at Popular 
Prices.

The following program will be rendered 
by the Bostonla Sextette Club at the Tem- 
ple Music Hall, Bay and Richmond-streete. 
on Monday, OcL 29:

m, urged Trinity, to retain Its resi
dence, the atmosphere of which really con
tributed more to make the men who passed 
thru it than all the instruction ;hev re
ceived in college halls. He reminded them 

higher education- was a failure If It 
did not make of each man a Christian and 
a gentleman, as well as a scholar. [Ap 
plause.]

, -, ^ of the Public School 
ling received an appointment In Toronto, 
and has asked to be relieved of his duties 
here as soon as a supply can be procured. celved in coll 

that
Toronto branch of the Patriotic *'und (ad
ditional), City Hall, Toronto, several de
partments, vis. : (a) City Clerk’s Depart
ment, $37 ; (b) City Treasurer’s Department, 
*70.50; (c) City Commissioner’s Department, 
*40; t<i) Medical Health Department, $38.50;
(e) Park Commissioner's Department,$31.75;
(f) City Solicitor’s Department, $24.23; (gl 
City Engineer’s Department.$106; (h) Street 
Commissioner’s Department, $70.43; Assess
ment Department, $50.30; total. $474.95. 
Star of the Blast Loyal Orange Lodge, No. 
412, Toronto, $5; St. George’s Society, To
ronto (additional), $3.65 ; Miss E. Robinson. 
Toronto, $1; J. C. Wedd (further subscrip
tions received from Dominion Bank, 
to, $2.35; a friend. Toronto, 25c; J. C. 
(subscriptions received from the Winnipeg 
branch of the Dominion Bank), $1; Angli
can Church collections, per the Right Rev.

e halls. He re

Vauerhan Plowing Match.
Mr. Samuel MoChire of West York Bath Rooms 

Vestibules, Etc 
Tiled

RICE LEWIS & SON

__ —-Personnel .-
Mr. Walter E. Loud ...........
Mr. Louis Eaton .................
Mr. W.. A. Hochhelm...........
Mr. FI oris Landsman .....
Mr. Alfred Reinhart ...........
Mr. C. L. S teats................................. Clarinet
Assisted by Miss Edith Viola Etlsbree s£ 

prano.
—Program.—

Overture—Tantnlnsqualeu ..............
_ ,, Sextette Club.

5 Veillee de V Ange Gardien ....* 
b Fly Minuet from opera Der Bajazzo

in the city yesterday. He reports political 
as the all-absorbing topic of conversation | 
out there, but that Vaughan plowing match 
will materialize all right, on Nov. 14. on the 
farm of Mr. Rumble, near the village of 
Maple.

....................Violin
-..............  Violin
.................. Viola
................. ’Cello
........... . Bas*

The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS."

Popolar With the Students
James Henderson, one <f th - greatest 

friends and benefactors of the college, re
ceived a very cordial welcome from the 
students on rising ic ad-tress them, which 
was repeated at inte-vais thru nig speech.

Tributes to Trinity.
Bishop Anderson, who received the degree 

of D.D., thought It undeserved, but aeknow-

Slr
Sir Wilfrid ] 

Yankee dollar 1 
shilling, especl 
•ear. His ta] 
now was aU tj

1!•[ Address Room 10. No. 6 King West
Telephone 8336,

Hamburg’s Big Loan.
Berlin, Oct. 23.—The city of Hamburg’s 

frrty million mayks 4 per cent. Id an was 
heavily oVer-subscrlbed here this morning 
thru previous applications, and tl e books 
"•ere closed Immediately after ti e open
ing.

itore In his sd 
forked to CniJ 
hnd also declo] 
had been

.... Suppe 

PlerneTVron-
Weii

§7*WEAK LUNGS NEED 
CONSTANT CARE,

Czlbalka a pi
monstro^

tors of Canad 
Uiiioda

String Quintette.
Fantasle for clarinet from Pres Aux 

Clercs1 Bishop Sweatman, Toronto, viz. : 
George's Church; Apsley, Ont./ 014; St. 
George's Church, Islington, Ont./SOe; grand 
total, $303.20.

From which deduct the expenses of the 
Toronto committee, as per vouchers, $49; 
also draft to Col. Sweny for additional ex
penses, $35: total, $84. Less bank interest 
received. $17.75: total balance. $430.05. Col. 
looted thru The Globe. Toronto (additional) 
$24.20.

St. >J» illParadis$ Mr. Staats.
Aria from Let Noces de Jeannette ,.

„ _ , Miss Bllsbree.
Cello Solo—Fantasle Polonaise .
„ , Mr. Landsman. L,
Selection-Mignon

ap oi 
■ •1|d saved her
j tinned. After! 
L tie-Laurier Go] 

fcl °i 70 turned 1 
I that the 

$ears under th 
four

Limited, TORONTO.tEstablished 1848. Mass!

SCORES’ Plight, DELici0U5.la^| 
^ wholesome.!. (7$J|
S quee/v vst^ DR. W. H. GRAHAI. Servals 

Thomas Special Prices 
This Month

The Slightest Cough or Cold 
should be Promptly Treated 

by Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pihe Syrup.

» ,, „ Sextette Club,
violin Soto—Fantasle Caprice ..Vieuxtenm* 

Mr. Loud.
Song (with clarinet obligato) Alpenlled,

op. 167 ................................................
„ , Ellsbree and Mr. Staats.
Marcletto—A Petit Pas...................
0 , _ Sextette Club.
Selection from The Serenade ....

Sextette Club.
As this l« the first appearance of the duh 

n Toronto, and coming, as they do, so high- 
^recommended, they will no doubt bo 
greeted by a crowded house, more esneelal 
" ,,.tb® PH” of admission has been plac- 
ed at 25 cents; reserved seats 50 cents 
£*!■ be reserved at Ambrose Kent & 
Son s, Yonge-street. The plan Is

‘n coumCOP.Business
Men

«i (Date of 196 King St. West)

No. 1 Clarence-sqnsre, corner 
avenue, Toronto, Can., treats Chronic 
esses, and makes a specialty of Skin 
eases, ss Pimples. Ulcers, Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASE» as Impotency, 
lllty, Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. 
result of youthful folly and excess), < 
and Stricture of Long Standing, treat» 
Galvanism, the only method without 
and all bad after effects.

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, prt 
or suppressed menstruation, ulceration, 
corrheea, and all displacements of 
womb.

Office Hours—8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sum 
1 to 8 p.m.
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i]An Insurance Dispute.
Chief Justice Faloontwrldge yesterday re

served judgment tin the Assize Court sivlt 
of Tliomas Baker against the Royal and 
North British and Mercantile Insurance 
companies. It was an action to recover 
Insurance on Irawber burned near -Oravim- 
hurst In 1897. The court will not sit again 
till Mon-day.

Wilson’sA postcard will bring one of our drivers to 
your door. ~ ^R. F. DALE. 136 Agate

andThere are many people who have weak 
lungs and need to be constantly on their 
guard. The arch enemy of the race— 
consumption—is ever ready to pounce 
upon those who neglect cough* and cold*, 
and claim them as its victims. Those who 
catch cold easily should never put off 
treating a cough in its first stages by the 
use of Dr. WoocL’s Norway Bine Syrup, 
u v0t on*7 ^ure the cough quickly, 
but the healing balsamic properties of the 
pine it contains will strengthen the lunge 
and help them to resist cold.
'vritls* Q*?ïer ,Lynah: BlackTill«, n. B.,

‘ î8,' ,,1 h*J* been troubled with
ougha, eolds and weakness of the lungs 
or a long time and could get no relief util I took Dr. Wood’s Norway ^n,

"my cmT” "°°a mad* • complete cure

HerbertMEN OF ALL AGES Bis Game in Jewellery
Seattle, Wash., Oct. 23,-Detectlves have 

arrested In a down-town hotel C. F. Ma
ther, who is accused by several wholesale 
Jewellers snd diamond merchants of New 
znrk Otty of the theft of Jewels valned et 
not less than $45,000. Mather was going 
by the name of J. C. Moore, and was 
bcund for Australia. He came here Thure-

Ball mean
suffering from the effects of early fo'lv 
oniritly restored to robust health', man- 
heed and vigor. Lost Manhood. Pro

to,everenred.
$1.00 BOX Of MEDICINE FREE
OLD DR. GORDON'S REMEDY FOR 

jn„a.,ey d®-v8 'Vill make on old 
man of 60 feci 20 years younger. Sent 
sealed on receipt of 12 cento topay post
ages, full regular one dollar box. with 
vslnable medical book rules for health 
what to eat and what to avoid. No duty, 
no inspection byCustom House, reliable 
Canadian Company. Write at once: If wewoall”ot

Bearing tShould call and see our 
Scotch and English 
tweeds, imported specially 
for business suitings. Butcher ScalesFined for Mobbing Dowte.

London. Oct. 23.—When the medical 
students arrested yesterday for mobbing 
Mr. John Alexander Dowie. the Zionist 
of Chicago, were arraigned *o-day before 
Mr. Fenwick-Fenwick, the police magis
trate, he gave them n 
lug. Flues of £5 were

Have No Equal.
now open. See the Wilson Meat Cetter.ed

Mrs. Garner Gave Good Gifts. 
Battl^b’* cL/ham^Rpv.1 Dr*

S.-Æ o„"l, ‘aa
SLra-'S'rSSi^',,b-

Superb Rues.
Probably the finest eollectJon of antique 

and modern rugs ever seen In Toronto Is
rat^^^'^'^hTn’g
from floor to celling and covered from cen
tre to circumference with wonderful 1ns- 
!r°a'.^,brl?; eT<Tyri>l»g I* hushed and dim 
and full of strange figures and coloring*. 
Mr. Townsend will sell this beautiful col 
lection without reserve this afternoon and 
to-morrow afternoon and everybody U wel-

c. WILSON e SONS,
75 Esplanade St E., Toronto. 

Catalogue Free.

good tongue lash- 
then Imposed. ,Our Charges Are Moderate.

RutHiinM OnomomAiH

1

aCountess Russell Wants a Divorce.
London. Oct. 23.—Countess Russell, wife 

of Earl Russell, whose matrimonial and 
other difficulties have been aired In the 
courts several times, has agakn sued for 
divorce. The co-respondent named In the 
papers is MoUie Somerville, whom the 
Lari married In Nevada several months 
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SCORES’ The Pi 
t. Their prefer, 
for they add 
to the list 
•mount of pre 
w»» «aid Mr. ;

UNION BANK OF CANADA
Savings Department. Interest paid on de

posits. General Banking Business transact-
FBAMS W. STRATHY, Manager.1’'

QUEEN MEDICINE CO., 
Ixx k Box G, 917. Montreal

36 Gef a* “Ammon Davie"77 KINO STREET WEST. watch and
yon got the heet there Is far the Usa et ■*•*•• 
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HYGEIA
DISTILLED
WATER

Per dose» half gallon., TBe, 
Per Demljoh», 40c.

The pnreet water I» the market, 
ensuring safety against water-

186borne dleeaeee.

J. J. M UUGHUN,
Manfg. Chemist,

181, IBB Shffrbourne St.

Ozone for the Blood.
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